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Showers ton igh t and 
probably occasionally on 
Thursday; coo ler ton igh t and 
som ewhat colder Thursday.

Japan seeks to raise more 
fnnda—All quiet at Port Arthur. 
Threatened strike of bitumin
ous miners averted—Big labor 
war predicted for New  York. 
Cotton opens weak.F O R T  W O R T B
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T E L E G R A M
PRIC3E F IVE  CENTS.

W ar With Russia WHl Have 

Cost Seventy-eight Million 

Dollars by the End 

of This Month

TOBACCO AND SALT

MONOPOLY DESIRED

Bonds to Be Issued and Taxes 

Levied to Secure Required 

Money for Fighting

TOKIO . M.icrh 1 .̂—Tho cahlnpt. nftpf 
*  fon fe r«rce  with the ciili-r stat»-^nneii 
and o th fr pohtloal Inadeis. deiiilt J to 
iuhinlt iirnpo«:»Iw for th*> ••xtf!;«lon of th*> 
toharco monot>oly. to include manuf.u’ - 
tured ti'bwcoo. and for the creation of a 
wilt nn>n|H>Iy to a speeUtI diet convening 
on Friday next.

Thia Involves a heavy outlay for the 
purchase of private tul acco manufacturinjr 
concerns and salt interests, but advUer.s 
of the gov» rnment regard the expenditure 
at this time a.s wise.

The cabinet decided to also suggest in- 
creasf.s in the land Inconie. on wane. soy. 
lugar. stock ex>.hange. minors, custom.s 
duty and stdmp taxes, and In addition the 
eieatlon <if n«w  tax.-s u|.>on silk ple.-o 
goods, kerosene and wool. ns. the estim at
ed tot.al Increase amounting to SS.OOO.OoO
yen ($3l.00o.i"Mt. )

COST OF TH E  W AR
The w.ar exn. nses from the commence

ment of, hostilities to the end of March 
are estimated at IBti.'aet.ooO yen. dlviil. l 
as follows; t o r  the army. lOs.'jeti.Orte yvn; 
fo r  the navy. -iT.lsio.iV.Mi yen. Of thU sum 
otdy o0.0of>.<H)0 yen has actually been dls- 
burid. Including the pa>ment for the 
crulsert* Nituihln and Kasuga. which were 
purchased abroad.

The government plans to meet the ex
penditures to the end o f March with 10.- 
(hai.oOO yen from the exche^iuer bonds just 
sold. j5.0O0.o0O yen from the s|>-icial funds 
and 31.000.000 yen to be raised by a t.-m- 
por.try lo.an.

The expenditure on account of the war 
from April next to r)eccmber. Inclusive, 
l.s estinuited ut 3''O.0<»i.0o<i yen. besides a 
special war reserve of 40.0oO.000 yen.

The goyernment i>lanH to meet these ex- 
pemlitures hy the issuance of 2S0.00O.0o0 
yen in exchequer l-onds. ss.ooo.o^p) yen In 
war taxes. 7.0o<3,0ft0 yen the I'alance on or
dinary annual receipts, apd 25.000.000 ye-n 
from the special fund.

The foreign branches of the Yokoh.am.a 
specie bnnk report the .subscriptions for 
the hrst Is.sue bonds totalling '«5O.0O0.0<'O 
yen. The.se bontls were largely subscribed 
for in the Hawaiian Islands, and in San 
Fianclsco.

EM PEROR OF SEOUL

Intends to Leave Town Palace and Re
move to Outskirts

SFOl'Ty. March 16.—The emperor In
tends to leave his town palace and re
turn to Tonhok. his palace In the out
skirts o f the city. It was here the queen 
was a.s.sa.s.slnat '̂d and fri»m w’hlch he 
fled ^o the Russian legation In 1S96. H it 
present residence Is situated In the midst 

“■■of for‘ lgn legations, so that his removal 
to Yonhok will douhtles.s be more satis
factory to the Japanese government.

‘ EXCLUD ED  FROM TH E  SE R V IC E ’'

Japanese Spy Serving In the Russian 
Arnw Is Shot

UT P E T K R S n rR 'I .  March 16—Cap
tain Ivkov o f the Manchuria commls- 
sarat s*.'rvloe has been summoned to 
court-martial and shot for acting as a 
spv In the t>ay of Japanese. When a r
rested on suspicion of espionage docu
ments found In Ivkov's possession left 
nh doubt of the truth o f the charges that 
he had long been revealing m ilitary se
crets to the Japanese. The tragic story 
became public through the simple an
nouncement In the army organ to<liy. 
that Ivkov had been excluded from ser
vice.

Q U IE T A T  PO RT A R TH U R

No Change In Situation and no Sight of 
Enemy

PO R T A R T IU 'R . M.arch 16 —Everything 
la QUkt here. There is no sign o f the 
enemy.* Advices from Feng Ilu.an Cheng, 
about fo rty -five  mile-c northwest of WIJu. 
say the Busslen troop.s are showing ad- 

‘ mlrahle spirit In surmeiifing the dlfflcul- 
t*es and hardships o f a msrch over 
frozen track of Ea*t Manchuria.

Not From Fear of Japanese, 

But to Frighten Chinese 

Robbers, They Say

ST. P E T E R P IirR O . March 16. 1:50 p. 
ni —Report.s o f ahandonraent of Port A r 
thur continue to arouse the bitterest re
sentment. the papers d.neuiiclng tht 
story as a stock Jobbing scheme. One 
L p e r  remark : " le  t oC r countries be
fed  on auch tales, but while iiusslan
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blood Is flow ing the authorities should 
not allow the people to be disturbed by 
such falsehoods.

"T h e  official telegrams are believed and 
trusted by every one."

The government is building «ome ar
mored trains for us on the Mam-hurlnn 
railway, a fter a mo<lel of those usc>l by 
the British In l^outh Africa. They will 
not by employed so much on account of 
fear th.at the Japanese may cut the rood 
as for their moral . ffect igi the Chinese 
robber l>andH. who mav bec<>me enib.dd- 
erie<l hy war. I t  Is ladleved that when 
the Utndits see the Iron monsters they 
w ill not come in-ar the rntlroail.

The Kuss prlnt.s a long lending arth'lc 
contro^ erting a s» rles of articles In N'ovoc 
Vremya, telling that the war was brought 
on by machinations of the Jews In re 
venge for the KUhineff occurrence, de
claring th.it Novoe Vremya's contention 
1. absurd and scoring the latter for sow
ing race hatred at such a critical time.

W AR SH IPS  T A K E N  TO N AG ASAK I

Passenger of Steamer Asgun Reports Two 
W ere Damaged

PO R T ARTH T'R . .March 16—Another 
pc.ssenger of the .steamer Asgun, captur.'d 
by Japnne.s.' on the coast of Korea. Feb
ruary 7. and taken to S.i.sebo. who re
turned here yesterday, declares that ho 
saw tw o dam:iged warships towed Into 
Nagasaki February 26. one the Asuma and 
the other a cruiser, said to be a fla g 
ship.

COTTON OPENS W E A K
N E W  YORK. March 16 Cotton opened 

weak at a decline of 16 to 22 on the old 
and 6 to 7 t<oinls on the new crop 
month.-i. und«r Ibiuldatlon and selling hy 
the room in response to very disappoint
ing c.ables from Liverpool.
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NOT STRIKE'
Returns Received From Nine 

States Indicate That the 

Threatened Trouble 

Will Be Averted
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LEADERS' COUNSEL

AGAIN  PREVAILS

Returns From Central Penn

sylvania Show 3 to 1 

Against Strike

s T i i i ’ U TX (i r r  a  t i o k x e t ’s  x i ' s t .

ONE OF JA PA N 'S  FAMOUS GENERALS

Sad Occasion Enlivened by 

Distribution of Dol

lar Bills

IN P IA N A rO I.I f ! .  M.arch 16— National 
o fficers o f the United Mine W orkers  o f 
Am erica say today that from  reports 
they have received from  the loc-als o f 
nine states which yesterday voted on 
the subject o f  accepting or refu.slng 
the o ffer o f the operators, th.ot the 
tw o  years scale was accepted and there 
w ill be no strike.

Returns from  central Pennsylvan ia 
show 3 to 1 against the strike.

The threatened strike In vo lv in g  
ab<.>ut 145.000 bitumlnfjus co.al miners, 
was the most Im portant m atter hofore 
the recent Indianapolis convention at 
which, a fte r  a fa ilu re to b rin g  the m at
ter to a decisive point. It was decided 
to leave u ltim ate <lecl.sion In the m at
ter to the local unions In the affected 
territo ry . It Is the vote o f the.se unions 
taken yesterd.ay which has decided the 
question uppermost In the minds o f 1 
men em ployed a ll throughout the en- | 
tire  so ft co.il regions. As Indlc.ited in j 
the fo rego in g  Associated Press d is
patch the decision reached Is not to 
strike.

BEJTII PENJLjy 
FI

C IN r iN N A T I. O,. March 16 T h ir e  
have been many strange Incident-; at 
fuiu-ral*. but this clt.v can probably Haim 
the first ftineral where the mour;er.s. 
though they Were all relatives or el-ise 
friends of the deceased, were |>alil for 
their services—reimbursed for the time 
they had lost In attending the last ob- 
■sequles of the departed, as it were.

The other day Ceorge Frleser. ng- -1 1̂ 
years, died at his home, 15<*6 I ’leas-int 
street, after a short Illness. Kileser was a 
shoemaker, ami had nm.-i.ss. d quite a snug 
little fortune. N eve rth eU  ss. he t<dle.| at 
his Work dally until but a short time 
l>efore he pa.sseil awn.v. Ills son. (lenigo, 
Jr., had lenrnrd the tra-le w i’ h his fath- r 
and succeeded to the tnislness.

Wh^-n the funeral t*-ok phic-, the burial 
being In the Vine Street Hdl F‘ rot- stant 
cemetwry. Just thdteeen rel'itives :m l 
friends. Including Rev. Vos. who j.reache-l 
the funeral sermon, fnlloweil the remains 
to the cemetery In the carriages As soon 
as the earth had closed over the enski-l 
and the little mound had been roiin led ui>. 
the s->n. tleorge, stepped fo,-w.ard and sai l 
that he ha-1 a f> w r--mnrks to m.ake t<i 
thosi* pri’sent. He tlo-n s.jld that h-̂  <li«l 
not w-int any one who had come to the 
cemetery to he the lo_s- r. hy th»' time th ît 
they had h< en forc-d to lake away from, 
their labor at home, r.r In the shot-s, an>l 
he therefore i>roi«o«eil to leimburse all of 
the mourners to the extent of what he 
consld.rcd half a day's par. II.- then 
drew forth thirteen crisp oii. -dollar bills 
and gave one to e^ch of the waiting 
mourners. Nob..dv r.-fns. d th<- gift.

RISING SUN ’S MURDER

Military Funeral Accorded the 

Bodies That Were Recov

ered by Divers

I

Is Affirmed by the Court of 

Criminal Appeals at 

Dallas Today

D.\LT>.\S, Texas. March 16.—  tSpe. 
c la l. )— The state court o f crim inal ap
peals this m orning nfTirme.I the d.-ath 
penalty g iven  Jim I'dack by the G ray
son com ity court, on the charge o f 
m urdering I>eputy Marshal A lbert Jor
dan on March 20, 1963.

The L. M. Green contempt case from  
Smith county. Is to be argued this a f t 
ernoon or tom orrow . .Many ofTIclals. 
Lawyers and others interested are here 
from  Tyler. There was n.> <lccI«|on 
in the j  M Ghapiiell habeas corpus 
case from  Dallas.

DEATH** AT DEATON
DENTON. Texas. March 16.— (Spe

cia l ) __R oy  Simmons, a 15-year-eId boy,
student In the Denton high school, was 
burie.l In the O ld  F e llow s ' cem etery 
Yesterday, penumonla being the cause 
o f his death. ,  .

Laura lit t le  daughter o f Mr A. 
Grant th « w ell known m iller at the 
A lliance m ill here, died at the fam ily  
horn# on Sycam ore atreat yaatarJay.

AA 111 Not He AIrril In the Ciinrts T il l  
Alny

R IS IN G  FUN. la d . March 16,— The 
tria l o f James G illespie w ill not begin 
until the next t< rm o fV onrt. which o n -  
vencs M ay 2, It was against the em- 
I.hiitle prote.st o f the alleg.-d m urdcic f 
that the ease was po.sti>oned, but the 
persuasion o f hts counsel and the other 
three Indicted p.-rs.-ns prevailed In 
a long an.l able opinhin Judge Down. •. 
snst-.lned the dem urrer o f the pl.-a in 
a>c-temcnt which the def.-n-e flhd . n ie  
court w IS p irtleu ' 1 r l '■ forcefu l in rc- 

i gard to the fo lly  o f holding the news- 
tpsp*'rs resnonslhle fo r the InJitUment 
: o f the defendants, H - said that In 
; times o f piitdlc .-x-dtement the p.-ip.o-s 
j j.uldl-Jhed the n>-ws. and o f course peo- 
I pie w ere In flu i ii. e.l hy what tlo;v 
* printed, hut to hold that b.-.-ause the 
I grand Jurv read t' e ne-wsnap-rs th -lr
■ fin .iing  w.iR void was absurd, nnd If 
su( h a v iew  should be entertained by>

■ the court there would be a suspensi.in 
o f the wheels o f  justice and no crim 
inals would be punished

DOG’S ~B IT e"" is  FATAL
Brazos County Child Is the Victim cf 

Rabies
RRY.AN. T» xas. M.irch 16.—The fi-yc.ar- 

oM son of Mr. and Mrs. Ah r.arroll of 
the AVlxon community In Drazos county 
w.as Wtten hy a dog aliout six wt eks ago. 
Hydroi>hotda devGopcl Friday an<I the 

! child >11. .1 Ratur.lay nlgiit. after the usual 
1 lnUn.se suffering.

l. IKT T F N A N T  GK.NK'RAL hT'KI-:MIMA.

Li.'Utciiaut G. uerril Fuki.sliinia com-
m. in.ls ou< of III.- -livlel.u..- of Ih - .Tat^i- 

! n.-si- ari.ii. au.l i« i'k.'l.v to play ;i l.-mling 
j part in tti.' lau.l op. rsticiis, lie  is the

gD-iitc: t lai.guag.' CXI'. It of the army ai.d 
1 .a not. .1 ■ lallsiieiaii, who has a.-.|Ulr d a 

uunit.er '.f .‘(lliirian di:.lccts in th>- cours.- 
of tiav.'l in that .-ouutry. lie  has il.l.Ien 
on hots li.D'k from I'.ciilu tu tin- ia .-ific 
c.ast.

A TERRITORIAL VEREIN
Organized for Purpose of Locating Ger

mans in Okl.tnoma
G rT IIIt IK . t 'k la . .Mj.ch 16. S ie iily -  

fl\c pr..tuiu. nt G.-n:iii;s m. t h-r.- yest.-i- 
dav for the pui|" ■■ -d .wg uii/.ltig a t.-trl- 
t..ii;il • ■ (in  ail.I tl.c f.iIl..i\iTg ..dl.-.-rs 
wen- el.-i’t.'.I- I>. T». l"."dll-.u.* Uitt. I -
hus' h. lu .".'d.-nt: A t' tim.-ri- eu. vice 
pi. st.h nf: Wltli'im H iiz’ aupi. s.*cn tiiry; 
1-v. i| lll iz i  l. tri'.a.sur. r. V. r> will he 
oigai.iz.-.l In eveiy countv an.! a tc irl- 
t.ir:.il cot.vcnii'.n will !■ h. M c. i,- .<u May 
:.l to i-iimpli ti- the t-rrito;!..! o ig.’.iiiza- 
tlon.

The i.l'Jc.-t.s nr-- t'l I- .ti- fjcrn i.i.s In 
Gklnhon-a. uph-d-l tie' <'.ei-?iiau 1-ir.-gii.agi- 
ai'.d scho.ding and al.l ' i. rnrin Anu-t leans 
polllicallv. An o t g ' ’ .;z.il|..ii couiuiittce 
was t amed as f-ill-.w A ll- r l  I*|o.i;. r. 
j,,hu o . liman, lic iuv i;iii. imscli, F;. -l 
I..ang-' aii-l Wliliam At .k'.v.u-lt.

C A PTA IN  OF THE BAYAN

N E W  YO R K . Man h 1C.— T w o  Rus- 
stan blue ja< kets whose bodies divers 
recovereil from  the cru izer A'.ariag. have 
been buried at Chemulpo w ith fu ll hon
ors by the J.ipaiiese, uaya a W orld  d is
patch from S.-oul.

I Tw en ty  Japanese sailors ca rry in g  the 
Jap.in.M- fla g  liruped w ith crape headed 

;th e  corli-ge. liehind them walked two 
more sailors hearing wreaths o f flow - 

‘ crs.
! Then fo llow ed  the eoftlns which w ere 
cover«-d w ith .a Russian fla g  nnd rested 
on a gun c.-rrlage drawn by sailors. 
A  guaril o f honor o f blue jackets from 
the Unile.l States and French gunhots 

, in the Ir.fh iir succeeded the gun enr- 
! ringe in line. The Rev. Mr. Bridle read 
' tl.o f-.in« r.-l service and praised the 
ve io r the il.-ad h.ad shown.

' .All the Japanese resiilents wont to 
t'le  grave  and bowed to the coffins. 
The J.ipanef-M fired three vo lleys  as the 
co.Tin.s were lowered.

BROTHERS AND SISTERS
1 ________

N o a v  York on the Eve of a .  War 
for the Open Shop

N E W  YORK. March 16.—Employers and I 
their men In the building trades here are j 
preparing, according to the Hsrald, for a j 
life and death struggle over the question ! 
of unionism. The struggle probably will | 
he precipitated by a declaration on the I 
part of the employers for the open shop | 
pijlicy and the destruction of the building 
trades unions.

The disastrous strike here last summer 
which caused losses amounting Into the ' 
millions, ended In agreements to arbitrate i 
future troubles, but now that the brick
layers’ laborrj-s have gone on strike, fol- 
Ic-wed l>y the bricklayers, resulting in the ■ 
iilleness of 10,000 men and tying up of 
work all o\<-r the city, the employers de- 
clan- ih :i ih .y  cannot afford to enter 
Into further agreements with the unions'

and It Is asserted they are preparing ts 
settle the matter In a finish fight. Th* 
cmployera maintain that the open shop 
policy Is the only course left to them If 
they wish to eontinue in business.

A  firm stand Is being taken by the 
men. however, on the ground that their 
plans for arbitration-were thrown aside 
by the employers. Circulars are being 
distilbuted broadcast w.oming the men to 
prc{>are for a determined fight against 
the open shop. These contain copies of 
letters that have been sent out by the 
National Association of Manufacturers o f 
the United States, which Includes em
ployers' associations in every branch of 
manufacturing and is said to be making a 
igitlonul camiialgn In favor of the open 
shot).

RUSSIAN STUDENTS ARE 
EXPELLED FROM BERLIN

Thirty Oiit of Over Four Hun

dred Who Entered Protest 

Against Espionage Notified 

*to Leave

ItKR I.IN . March 16—Thirty Ru.asian 
students, sev-ia l of them -women, re- 
<-elved yf-stirdsy .and toilay from the po
lice notice of ixpulKion In ernsequence 
of iiarliripsllng in ;i meeting held Satur
day to pinlest ngalnijt the goiernment's 
iwrmlttlng the Ru-ssian police agent-s to 
wnfi-h Ru.ssian residents In Geimany.

Tne students have from three to eight 
days in which to l.-ave the country, and 
may select the frontier to cross, the gov
ernment not compelling them tu return 
to Rjissta. as In some instances.

The origin o f the dispute between the 
poveinment ami the stuilents. about five 
hunJrjd of whom were attending the unl- 
veif-ity and technical schools lure, was a 
socialists accusation that the government 
was perniltting Riis.sian spies to s>-aroh 
the rooms of tlie students for com-spond- 
ence and oth iiw ise Interfering with the 
lilierty >if Russians living in Germany.

CALLED  THEM  A N A R C H IS tS  
Foreign Secretary A'on Richthofen, in 

defending the government January i9, 
said that the Russians here are anarehUts 
and that many of the women attending the 
university or other schools are really not 
studenls. but lived In a state of immorali
ty. A  few days later from forty to fifty

Russians passed a resolution against thea* 
Imputations.

Chancellor A'on Ttuelow, answering H » iT  
IJeljel, the .socialist hxider, on the sub
ject of Fobiuary 29. contemptuou.sly al- 
ludeil to the prot)-stants ns "beggars an i 
conspiratois und>»r the leadership of Man- 
delstamms and SlllK-rbaums."

" I f  the.se fellows do not keep quiet. 
sl)l the chancellor, -we will throw them 
out.’ ’

Alsiuf 400 Russian students met Sat
urday and signed a statement, reciting th« 
uttemnees of R<-cretnry Von Richthofen 
and Cluincellor Von Buelow. Referring 
to the chancellor’s assertion that they 
Wert- abusing the hosjdtallty of Germany, 

• the Russians salil that even guests had a 
natural right In resenting Insults fiung 
at them by theli hosts.

"Besides thi,s,”  the statement continued, 
"he undertook by referring to the Jewish 
origin of part of tha RuMigns here to 
arouse anti-Semitic prejudices. Count 
A'on Buelow. the highest official of the 
German empire, has not scrupled under 
the protection of his iirivileged iKwItJon 
to call us bi-ggars. The fact that most 
Russians living here are of Jewish origin 
Is due. a.s Count A'on Buelow well knows, 
to special oppression to which Jews ar« 
exposed to In Russia or Kishineff. which 
excludes them from the higher aducatlonal 
Institutions of their native country.

"W e  regret that the twentieth century 
witnesses such disregard for the great 
lileals of humanity as evidenced by thcM 
anti-Semitic sallies of the German chan
cellor.”

From the 42S persons who signed the 
statement, thirty were selected for ex
pulsion.

1

Had Threr AAeildInga Bat K ept Them 
All In the Kanilly

N E W  A'ORK. .Atarch 16,— A trip le 
ir . 'd lln g  is not usual, hut a trip le  wed- 
dins: in wliich the three groom s are 
brotliprs .n;in l the three brides sisters 
i-om-r pr*-'ty r.e ir  m nklus a recoril. 
This is wl-.at Jersey C ity  society Is 
dlscu;‘ siiiK The unique ceremony, at 
the W illa ilsen home on Jer.s>-y C ity  
Heiglits, was perform oil by Rev. Clias. 
Becker, a r>-l-ilive o f both fam ilies. The 
firs t tw o to be married w ere Miss
Helen W l l l  'Ien nn<l Charles Henning. 
Miss Charlotte W llladen  then became 
Mrs. W illiam  Henning. The youngest 
i’ ,aught>r. Miss M ary AVillailen, and
l-'re-Icrl--k H enning w ere the last
civiph- In the trip le ceremony. The

. i,e..pl.-' met about a year ago  at a 
j masiiue bnll When supper was served 
it was discoveretl that the hrother.s 

I hail selecteil the ststers as partners.

FIFTH AVENUE MANSION

vs. ths Fidelity Insurance and Deposit 
Company of Maryland. makes ths 
amounts required by law to be deposited 
with the state treasurer by insuranc* 
companies subject to taxation. * -PENITENTIARY 

BOARD IS IN SPIGRT TALKS

I

c a i t a i n  r . a t r e n .

The r.,ivan. one of Ru.«ala's disabled 
battleships, was comman-b <1 by Capt.ain 
n. A’ lreri, or-e of the young- t captains In 
the czar’s r.avy.

Is Purchased by Mrs. Hetty Green of 
Hoboken

NK\\' _ YO;<. .Alarch 16.—Mrj>. H. tty 
Gt> - n. America's rich- st woman, has join- 
e>I the n'lHlonalre colony here by purchas
ing a home on I'piw-r Fifth avenue. Shv"' 
l.ns in r»*crnt y-ars maintained a l--gal 
residence In H-iboken. N. J . hut lately 
has lived In a rent^.l house In F ifth  ave- 

pear tvp-ihirginh S(]uare. Her new 
n sidenee Is a handsome five  story m.an- 
sion of th" most moilern di-«lgn.

HORSES ARE TOO SLOW

N E W  A'ORK. March 16.—Favorable ac
tion has l«-en taken by the hoard o f a l
dermen to purrhase two automobiles for 
the tire department. They are to cost not 
more than H.niM) eac'h. One Is for th» 
use of Fire Chief Croker In Manhattan, 
the other for the deputy chief In charge 
of Brooklvru The mnchln<-s will be useil 
hy the t> '- fs  In making fast runs from 
their headquaitars to answsr Important 
glaring.

Nearly 4000 Convicts Are on 

Hand—Court of Civil Ap

peals Rules That Insuranoe
Deposits Are Taxable Mississippi Congressman Con.

trasts Conditions Prevailing
AURTI.V. Texas. March 16— (Spec ian— 1 -  D l f fA r P .A t  n f  th m

The court of civil appeals of this district ^  u m e r e n i  o e c u o u s  01 i n c
affrm eij the case o f the Gulf. Colora-lo 
and Santa Pe Railway Company vs. A. R. C O U n t r y  
I-ockin. from Bell county.

In the case o f F. A. Black vs. R. B.
Bixd. a motion In the case to show cause 
why api>ella:it should not be cited for 
contempt ,wa.s overruled.

The case of J. 8. Porln vs. C. Holsgroff. 
from Bell county, was reversed and re
manded.

The ease of J. Q. A. Simmons vs. N.
F. T. Rlmmons. from Bell county, motion 
was granted.

CHARTERS FILED
The E. F. Neff Company of FH Pasy, 

with a capital stock of $20,060 and for the 
purpose of sale of merchandise at tvhole- 
siule. an<l the Daset mh Daniels Lumbtg 
Coinp,any of Ban Antonio, with a capi
tal sto. k of 150.000, were granted c lw -  
ters tod.ay.

DR. TABOR BACK
Ili-nlth Olficer Tabor returned last night 

from a meeting o f the gulf states health 
confennee at New Orleans. He says the 
quarantine regulations will Do made more 
rigid.

P E N IT E N T IA R Y  BOARD MEETS
The penitentiary board Is In se.sslon to

day. The financial agent’s report for Fob
iuary shows cash on hand 1190.045, de
posited In l>anks at Huntsville. Houston,
Dallas. Austin. Mexla. Ru.->k. Velasco and 
Greenville. Number o f convicts on hand.
3,970; Increase for February. 35.

F IRE  LOSS $2,600
The business house of jgiuis Mercer on 

West Sixth street, was partially destroyed 
hy fire last night. The loss amounts to 
$2,500.

DEPOSITS ARE  T A X A B LE
The action of the court of r lt ll appealn 

here today, reveiaing and rendering the 
decision iu the case ot the State o l Texas

W ASH ING TO N . D. C „ March 16.— 
In the house today Mr. Spight o f M Is- 
sis.sippi discu.ssed the negro question. 
He said he desired to vindicate the 
charge o f barbarism In the south. Ha 
said the negro had been denied the 
righ t to vote and hold office but not 
the righ t to w ork  for an honest liv in g  
as h.ad been done in the northern states.

"W e  sametlmes k ill them fo r out
rageous crimes,”  he said, "but never be
cause they want w ork ."

Speaking o f lynehings, he said that 
sometime they unnecessarily occurred 
In the south. He referred  to the 'W il
mington. Del., lynching last year and 
subsequent attacks on negro sattlg- 
ments.

This never occurred In the south, 
he said. "W hen a goiilty wretch has 
paid the penalty fo r  his aw fu l crime, 
that Is the end o f it," he continued. 
"Th e  mob be ing satisfied, does not 
w reak indiscrim inate vengeance upon 
Innocent negroes because they belong 
to the same race as the crim inal."

Ha said unlike the people o f the 
north, the people o f the south “ don't 
go  out w ith  the torch In one hand an>l 
a gun in the other po in ting the gun at 
defenseless women and children «T 
shoot them as they flee  fo r  their lives ." 
He said this occurred in the north. 
Including the three at D anville. III., and 
one at 8prlngfie ld , Ohio, and said suoh 
race prejudice finds no place in south
ern hearts.
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T w o  GrefiLt S h o e  
' L in e s  fo r  M e n !

OentlemAn, w* are ahowlng two of the greatest lines of Men s Fine 
toes for spring that you will find in this city—the “ Florsheim” and 
the “ Heywood." We have sold the latter mentioned line for years 
and know that they are the beet shoe In America at the price. The 
first mentioned line we have just added to our stock, but the reputa
tion of this shoe has been established for years. High and low cuts, 
all styles and kinds of leather.

3 H ( £

S h o e
S a t i s f a c t i o n

is the result o f  properly 
fitted, neat appear
ing, serviceable foot 
wear.
“ The F l o r s h e i m ”  

original foot 
form lasts in

sure a pro
per fit.

____ . H igh
Grade materials make it look 
and wear well. The exclusive 
designs and individuality of 
this make arc prominent and 
desirable features.

W e solicit your inspection 
o f  this superior shoe before 
making your next purchase.

Heywood”
..Shoe

T h is  is the 
o n l y  S h o o  

mndo with a 
B U C C O B S f u l

bunion last, a 
cut of ■which 
we p r e s e n t  
here. If you 
over t r y  a 
pair of these 

shot̂ s you will thank us 
for ealliiij? your atten
tion to them. We have 
these in all styles for 
dress and general w»*ar. 
Tlie new sprinpf stock 
is now here.

All Styles $5.00 Per Pair $3.50

BELL IS BACK
ropcrt on tho nf tho for ro-
imbur.'-mont. Wh*'n the ci>niirT.”«s
met Mr. St.-phen.^ Infro.iucod a hill provM- 
in«c that tho I'n iti'.l S ta t.t K'lVi'rnnu nt 
nhouM r.-i>aj- T» xaa tho amount o f th l. 
claim, whl h wa.a .a little over JS'i.fHio. Mr.

F t t  f t  ■  I  T *  n  I  n  Stephens’ Mil VIaa r* ft-n •'! to the rom-
U  I  I  R l l  I  U  I  LJ I I I  mitt..e on olalma, o f which Mr Ito.all Is .a

I I  I  I  IW |  I  I I  I  r  I I I  mon>h.-r. Mr. Ftfiill ha.s s «'u r» I n un.anl-
I  I  U  | ■ l  I  I  I  I  I  I  U  mous n-poi-t from the commlttoe In f.ivor

“ * ”  i « l  ■ • I I I  ■ W  fyij nin.iuiit of otir
claim, and I h.ave no douht hut that he 
will a*»cur.» favorahh* action on It In th'- 
' house o f repreaent.ativps at an o.arly date.
Mr S f'—.hcns .and Mr. Ileall have tioth 

'manlfc.stod .a Rroat deal o f Intt-rost In 
tho matter, ami aro entirely roi.viTsanf 
with tho d>.-taiU uf tho claim, and can 

ami will explain th.-ni fully, so that ( 
have no fear l>ut that they will secure thv 
paesaKC of tho mca.uiro boforo the aa- 

I Jouriimont o f confctress. S.-n.itor ( ’ulhorson
t o r s  N o w  o f  I n t e r e s t  i n  th e | f> ‘ -a also Itlv*n the same nvutor aft. uflon

' In the aerate, and Intends to try to r . t 
tho Item attnchoil to an appropri.itlon hill, 
and w ill ilouhtloa.s sucoco«l In do|ni< ho. 
It was in thl.s way that ('lovornor S.iy.us 
aocur*sl tho rapaymort to the stale of 
somethlDr over I'O o.ihmi on account o f th 
expenses inourretl by Tox.as In prot*ctit.({ 

tho frontier atpiln.st the <lepro<latlun.s of 
liostllo Indians some years a>to.”
‘ How di'l you find our senators and rep-

Attomey General Talks of Mat-

Capitol—Thinks the Rippey 

Case W ill Be Affirmed

ment. to be Inci. as I understand
tt. $2 per month course thers was
nothing the lea.sr—— ectlonablo In this, 
but on tho contiar) a l was commeadaMo 
in Mr. llurle.son to mnniftwt the interest 
h« did In aecurinR th « proper compensa
tion for hts con.stltuent for the tl.se o f 
property whh-h Is rentid to the kovi m - 
mont. but Mr. Burleson and his friends 
were very indignant that his name should 
have been associated in any way with 
those who had Wen shown to be guilty of 
corruidlon. It Is true the report does 
not claim or protend In any way that Mr. 
Burleson or any of the other n-iuesenta- 
tivofl mentioned were guilty of any Improp
er conilucf.hut It will !«• roiidily under.st<a*d 
that one who prides himself on his good 
n.ame d«H-.s not caro to have it assordated 
with tho names of thosa who have Ireen 
gutlt.v of violating the law.s O f Course 
Mr. rturlo.snn and all of Ills friends know 
that to one who Is personally ac(|ualnted 
with him. no asHUranca that hU eonduet 
w.is re(irehen.sible is necessary, hut they 
nliject to being placed In a position which 
wovild make It possible for one tn even 
Inuuire what he had done that had boon 
lofcrrcd to In an oRlclal report.”  

P R E S ID E N T IA L  T A L K
*T>id you hear any special talk about 

tho presidential race?”  asked the reporter.
■'Yes. It was talked at>out a good deal. 

There Is no little talk In f.rvor of nomi
nating Senator Bailey for president, hut I 

, learnoil from .Mr. Bailey him.s. lf. and from 
wh.lt others said, that he h.ad discouraged 
th.' movement, thinking, as I understood. 

Uhat a man from the south would perhatia 
not he available at this time. Howaver. 
there aro <|ulte a number of others who 
d'( not entertain this view, and think that 
tho f.iet that a nominee o f the iMrty is 
from one of the southern states would no 

iloiig.-r'bc a ilisadvanlaKc to him. much 
less he an Insupei.iMe b.irrier to hU suc
cess."

' "W hen was It thought that oongress 
Would prohahly adjourn?'' w.is aaked of 
.Mr. Bell.

"The Impre.'slon prevails that there 
would be an unusually early adjournment 
o f tno pr*'sent se.sslon of congress. It 
seems to he conceded that no legislation 
of a general churacler would ba attem pt
ed at present, ami eonslderatlon of the 
apiiroprialioii bills ha.s ma<le much more 
rniiid progress than Is ciiatoinary. Konie 
even think un ailjournnient m.iy take place 
as early n.s the first of May.”

\I.I, \ IIK  T \ l .K IM ;  T E W S
Colonel H. If. ii.ik e r  o f this c itv  has 

returned from  a three w eeks ’ vl.iit to 
N ew  Y'ork and other cities in the Cast 
w here he had been on business. He 
■s.iys the people in the ea.st ara ta lk 
in g  Tex.as and Its Immense iiossih llltles 
as they h.ave never done before.

In I ’ltt.shiirg. N ew  Y ork  and Boston 
the fact is recognized and fu lly  ai>- 
preolated that tli»' .southwest offers the 
most attr.ii-tive fie ld  for develn|iment 
o f any .section o f country In the t ’ nited 
States, and Is a ttractin g  more a tten 
tion in financia l circles. Ho say.s the 
prospect now Is th.it ca|iUaUsts w ill 
niako la rgo  investm ents In this jior- 
tton o f the country In the n.' ir future.

o im :m m ; x iiii.iC M r < n l .n ^ v
G overnor Minham. Trc .is iircr Utd>- 

hlns anil C 'lm ptroUer !^lci>hcns the 
hoard o f m nnagirs o f the ep ileptic 
Colony at Abilene, hehl a short in e .t- 
Ing ye.slerd.iy to consider the m all.-r 
o f surip lying the cd o n y  tem porarily  
w ith w ater, the si ind pipe h v in g  co l
lapsed, as prevlou.-Iy st.ited in this 
p.ip'-r.

Before reaeh lng fina l conclnslot-.s the 
ho.iril decldei] that a confiTene«. w ith  
.Mr M. 1’. K e lly , the eon ir.u fo r. and >1. 
B. H.ingulnet. th.' .'irehltect. was neees- 
.sury .ind the. e gen llem eii were w ired 
to come to .\ustln im m edlafoly.

X K W  l > \ M I \ M I I  K I , INK  PHOI*0*ii:i>
F. Il.ihn. a railroad e i ig iio e r  o f

prom inence In flio  e.i.st, fan iili.ir  w ith  
■ 'iTiilltlons In Te\.is. w rites  ,a gen tle , 
man In Austin, who prefers fo r  tho 
t'resent that his name he w ithheld, 
j'roposii’.g  u tiew lino o f r.iilroad for 
the state The Bne proposed begins 
at Tialh.art on the Krls.'i) and rutis 
nearly  duo south IT" miles, tr ■ vers ing 
the eontilies o f Oldham. C.istro. I>,'.if 
Pinith. Hale and l.ulihoek The line 
erosse.s the 1‘ccos Valluy near H e re 
ford.

By those whose judgm ent In siieh m.at- 
ters is v.aIuahlo the proposition l.s 
thought to he a good one. and it Is 
thought w ill h# t.tken up by eastern 
and Texas cap ita lists and pushed to 
successful term ination.

A I 'S T IN . Texas. March 1«.— (Special.)—
Attocriey General Bell, who has been ab
sent for ten 4iya. having lieen In attend- | reHi'ntntlves?" he was asked, 
ance upon the supreme court o f the I'n It- | "^tenater Ftalh'y h'ft Washington so 
ed States at Washington, ami who r e - ' shortly a fter I re.iehesl th.at p la c  th.at 1 
turned yesterday. wa.s asked by The Tele- ,did not get to se.- much of him, hut I 
gram with reference to the busities.s in l"a w  S-nat'ir Gulhorson fre<|ucntly. 1 
which he had been enratfed. and Mr. Bell loutul him in exe. ieut health. 1 mention
said

G R A N V IL L E  R IP P E Y  CASE 
“ There were two atate ca.ses which re

quired n^y personal attendance upon tho

this fact. boc.Tuse last year when he was 
here I thought he was not liMikin.g very 
strong, but wh'-n I saw him on iny re- 
oent visit to Washington t thought he

supreme court, as opposing counsel held W'aa looking better than I had ever seen 
tiotlflvd me th.at they Intended to ajipear him took. A ll o f our representatlve.s w eie 
and argue them orally. Tho appeal In .slso well and In goml spirits, though they 
one o f the ca.sen was dismissed, but th e ' fully shared In the general Indignation 
other ca.se. that of Rippey against the which prev.alMd .agaln.st tho p o s t o f f l .o f -  
atate, was aet for submission on Monday ' fici.ils on Account o f tho report which 
the Tth Instant, together with psrhaps a has been written about so much In the 
dozen other ca.seo. However, it wa.s not ' newspapers of late. Nothing during my 
called until late Friday evening, and a t,se rv ice  in congrcs.s hapisfned which ex- 
one time we began to think we wouM not cited such unlvers;il anger. 1 do not know 
get to submit It la.st week. Oral argi*- “ f "b y  other word to use which will de
ments wore made In tho ca.se hy Judge scrib.' the feelings of those 1 heard .speak 
Clark, who represented the plaiiuiff In er- >>f H
ror, and by myself In bi-half o f the state. ' "WTiat was the ,-xact m.altcr which 
T h «  oase lavolred the constitutionality o f irou.setl no much Im lignatlon?" Mr. Bell 
our local option law. It being contended by , was asked.
the hlafntllt In error that those laws were I TH E  ORISTOW  CHARGES
unconstitutional on account o f their being ■ ‘T suppose that Is a subject with which 
In-conflict with the constitution o f the I your readers arc generally familiar, hut 
United States. O f course I do not know  ̂which 1 think ougiit to bo m.iile very 
wtiat the decision o f the supreme court i clear to every lHidy, so that they all w ill 
T-IU be. but 1 feel ae confident that the* know what it was. and perhap.s I may be 
reeult w ill be favorable to the state as l ia b le  to a.sslMt In accomplishing this re- 
canld feel on any matter which has not | lu lt by a statement o f what occurred. A
yet been decided, and I  am sure that the . f-umher o f posiofllce officials, and .at least
gujirefne court w ill render a decision In ' two senators, have ht-en Indlcti <1 for nr- 
the course of a  month or so. In which our j ceptfhg bribes. Th-at Is the re il me.aning
law s j^ jlj ba u^b^ld)^n4 in «vgyy I o f the offensu with which they were
re s i^ L .”  . s \  j ,  , "emerged, tWiiT of--wbloll snme o f  the prut.

” D\d any other m atter o f  gen era l'^ i- ' 'mllca Ofllctals Imre hern convtrfrd. The 
terest transpire while you ware there?”  newspapers throughout the country ha‘ e 

C LA IM  OF T E X A S  given publlelty to the charset, r o f the**
•‘Thera is on- matter that might be , eharges. The postotUce o fflclils recently 

regarded as o f general Interest, and that ' sent to tha eomnilttee on posh fflces and 
la with reference to tha claim o f tl)e .state post roads in tho house o f rejweHcnt.-itlv's 
o f Te»a.s against tha United States Irov-j a list of tho names o f the persons who 
emin*nt on account o f expenses Incurred are memters of the house who had. ns 
by Texas In maintaining law and order ; they expressed It. attem i'led to Inthienee 
and supporting the public schools in Greer , the postoffice offIciaJs. When the charg.'s 
county prior ts the time tho United Ptatea I were Inv.^itlgated It was found that <n 
supreme court adjudicated that the ter- ne.arly all Instarces the members o f tho 
rltory cotnprtalng Greer county was a part houso whose names wero Included In Ihi- 
o f Oklahoma. As Is perhaps generally |

done absolutely nothing except to trans
mit to tho postofflce deivarfment appllc i- 
tions for Increase*! compensation, for rent 
ami clerk hire, with the re<iuest that the 
applications be Investigated, and If they 
were found to he proper c.i.scs. that their 
prayer should l*e grantdl. Among o fh »is  
mentioned was the cnngres.smnn from this 
district. Mr. Burleson. All Mr. Burleson 
had done was to write a letter, stating 
that the re«»t allowed fo r a  certain build
ing used as a postofflce ought. In his judg-
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F E
Captain Poindexter Says the 

Team Is Getting in Fine Con

dition and He Expects Good 

Results During the Season

ycMUnlay and iii a few days will be in 
his olif giMxl form.

Dunn shows mark*-'! Improvement In hiy 
fielding and his tatting is much bettor.

Biilos, the new plt'-hi-r. who nrrlvisl 
night Ix'foro la.«t. ha.s been pnu’ tlclng 
tho last two days an*l all who h;iw  him 
sny that he looks promising.

Th*' wli*i!c tram Is anxious to Inat Cln- 
cinnjitl and if th-'y p liy  as liurd as lh '‘y 
say they arc going to. the "Beds”  had 
better look nut.
S T E IN F E LD T  LE AVE S  TOMORROW

Harry Stvlnfeldt of llv ' Ginclnnatl Rods 
will leave tomorrow to join the tram 
which la now at Dallaa Th i* tram Is to 
Iilay with Fort Worth next Saturday.

Kteinfeldt h;i.s brun spending the winter 
with his jiarrnts In this city. He Is In 
gooil condition for the work this sea.son. 
having watched hiinitelf carefully during 
the wlnt.T, l.qti-ly he has lien i taking 
some exeirlHc. and he lieUove.s he starts 
o ff well.

t h e  p a c i f i c  c o a s t  LEAGUE
The Pacific Gon.st la'agUe will br one 

organization whleh will not UHe the foul 
strike rule this si-aaon. and it w ill prob
ably Ihj the only one. iTesldent Bert has 
iTi.'ole an official annoiinvemriit to this 
effect. In looking over the national agree
ment ho Saw nothing In there to prevent 
a league from framing its own playing 
rules, whleh was a satlsf.ictl'in to him. 
The rule was tried In Gullfornla not so 
many years ago, anil It proved to be 
unpopular. So miu h so that It was cut 
out be(pre tho si'ason was flnlsbc*].

"Th is  Isegue will not have the foul 
strike rule." said PresMent Bert recent
ly. “ In lof'klgg ov r Ih** in4'*̂ Un»c o f our 
last annual m .etli.g 1 found where Mr. 
•Swelger of Portland made a motion th.at 
we play umler the Amerlean league rules 
*>f 1;**i2. an*l th*' motion was enni*'d. If 
v*)U remember the American bagtie dl*l 
not hav* any f*iul strike rule that year, 
though the National 1. .ague d ll. W,. uh. <1 
these lilies la.st year. Wh»'n Wi? went 
Into the national agreement I was not 
sure that w*j could make our own play
ing rules. HO I InyeMtigateil the matter. 
I have carefully peru.seil the several ar- 
t ie l .s of the Hgre< ment, ainl I don't see 
anything to hinder uh from making our 
own rul's, which we will do. My oh- 
Hervallons have been that the tiuhlic 
d.'es not want th** foul strike rule. While 
It may shorten the game some, neverlhe- 
h'ss It hurts the hatting, and we w.ant 
more h illing lnst<‘ad of 1. ss halting Bat
ting Is Ih'' life of the game. Games that 
ple.aee th" public most .are where Iwith 
Bams line out the hall and kei'p the 
fielders busy. 1 suppose flier.* rH-e iilsyers 
In tho big leagues who can foul o ff Imlls 
purposely, and ther«'hy delay the game, 
but I hardly think th*Te .an* many idayijrs 
In minor leagues who lun turn this 
t r ic k "
C LE V E LA N D  B ASE B ALL TEAM  IN 

SAN ANTO NIO
Monday night nlni li-en mcnihera o f the 

Clevelati*! Ii.'i.sa-h.ill t.'.ini arilvw*! In K.an 
Antonio an*I, It l.s re|iorto<l. wore In £lri*j 
condition.

The f.'inious T.;iJ*'l* Is In charg.- of the 
Siiu.'i*! anti says that t'levelir.d  wlil K I 
the pennant sure.

Aee.tmpanying th,' l*am are W  R. ,\r- 
mi'Ur and W. Suiuiiiers. p ti'M en t atnl 
lic e  pre-'lli nt of the eluh r«*s|>' * tlvelv. 
CHICAGO P LA Y E R S  S T IL L  A T  M AR

L IN
Tbt> C h l'ig ii .Alie-rleans .arc still In 

M irllti anil will it-niain tli.T*' until t*i- 
rreirrt IV night. W illi the li im .are Man- 
ag* r Goml-ke and liM w If* an.l nl-cc.

N E W  LEAGUE TO BE FORMED
The repot t 1-. being fir* nialeil th.it .1 

I-.s.-hall 1* ig.e' einhiai'ing T* nipl*'
r. io\vnw*’o*l. Ballinger. S.'in .\ig,'l*> !in l 
olh.'r towns on the .vJanla I'e Is to h*; 
foi ineil.

The i*':in was orlglnah-il In Fan An- 
gi'lo ami a ri-;ires-ntal'yc has been .si-nt 
to Ijic other lown.s to fiml their S.'nIlment 
as legnrtl the inatfer. I f  fhc*4c towns 
ate willing the 1* .giie w ill Ih* form*'*! 
wllhoirr delav

DENTON A T H L E T IC  CLUB
‘T'he local allih 'tlc club of Denton has 

otgatilxcil a has* Imll learn an*l has ap- 
I'.aolnteil a commltt*-*' to arrange a gam**
s. 'hedul*'. ct*’ . It seems that h iseb.'ill Is 
going to have gooil support this year In 
T* xas, for every one Is ivartlclpatlng In 
it from'* th*' small b**v to the vi't* ran fan.

LONE STARS WON A GAME
On "Quality 11111" yeslerday afterno.in 

Ih*' "I.on#* S i.irs" tb'foaled the "l.ltll** 
High ft''ho<d" by a score of 11 t.i 1 Tie* 
f ia ln r  s o f the g.ame were the fl-M ing 
of G.irl .1 'hnson of th*> "I.llll '*  Hi*--li 
.vtihoor' ami Thompson’s hatting for th** 
"T.one St.ars"

The "THvne Rtar" hatl.'ry w.as Gharles 
GatUhron. c;iteh"r. nn*l Frn*-'t Ma*k. 
lilt.-her. The Iiatl.-ry for Ihe "L itt le  High 
S*'ho*»l" was G'.is ('.rl-mb r an*l P**Ik. Rob
ert I.eonar*! and .'ti>ei k Newlln W"r*' the 
umpires.

TO CURE A COLD in ONE DAY 
Take I jiza t Iv e  Bromo Quinine Tab let* 
All diugglsts refund th* money If it fall* 
<o cure. K. W  Grove's slgnutur* Is oo 
rach buz. 25c.

PRAISES SOLDIERS

As Is perhaps generally | list which was sent to the committee had 
known, a bill w m  passetl through the F i f 
ty-seventh congress, authorizing th* sec- 
rstarj- o f the Interior to .secertaln and re- 
r^rt the am*unt o f these expenditures.

,.,udgo Reess prepared the ne'-cssary ;ta
pers and took thefti to Washington some 
time a «o  and presented them to the se«- 
reU ry  o f the Interior, who found them 
conwet m every respect. Th * secrebtry 
was very compllmsmary In his remarks 
upon tb « work wbich had bean don* by 
Sjxdg. lls «M , and make a  very favorable

The vlclnrv of the Fort Worth Kasi'hnll 
team last Huniliy over C h l’.ago hns not 
c.aiiH<-i| one hit o f respllc In tho tlally hard 
practice o f the play*-rs ami instead of 
I'-tting d*iwn they have contlnuMi their 
training with renewed energy As Gap- 
lain I ’oln.b'Xli'r .sjiM this morning: "W o  
h.ave Htarte*! out well an*l we are going 
to hee|i up our gniMl re|iutnllon thmugli- 
oiit th*> season. Last flunday’s game made 
us feel preMv gi>o*l. Imf we know lhat 
we can <1*1 still bett*T and nre practli liig 
nil the hnriler.”

Kvery .afternoon the r nfire sousil goes 
to Haines p.-irk .ami .spend two h'>urs In 
doing stunts with the hor.se h!*J*'. These 
stunts nre warranted lo reniovo winl* r 
kinks In short oribT,

McMurrny dons his eali'her's rolt and 
with Ghrlslm.an In th** I.-.t . pr'e4le»*a  ̂
thfi'W lng |.» ■.•rond nhd’^TTI^s f*, Improvi* 
hlms*'lf genernJIv In Ihe^fflTt o f cat- hing 
Mac Is f.o'llpg fine. H<s he savs. nn*l I" 
getting Into better amspe every tiny He 
Is getting mueh fas|..r on hIs feet iml l« 
h illing  well A fter a f*'w more grimes 
he will he In tip loj, con.llflon.

fhrlstm nn Is using th.at left .arm o f his 
remarkably w>'Il and show.* dally Im t-ove- 
m*nt. He .savs that he will plfi-li the 
gamo o f his life ngaliv'.t f ’ lnclnnatl Sun
day.

R l'fz . (he second hn man. Is g*ttlng 
llghtor on his feet .and .sh iws the result 
of conselenflolls prai-llee.

Tullnr. the shortstop, who was a little 
Overw*-lght. Is getting the fat workeii o ff 
and Is Improving all around. ,

The youngster third baseman, rn lfe r-  
eon. Is showing up well anil Captain l*oln- 
dsxter said this morning that h « wouM 
m.ake a corking good man.

Rulllvan, the left fleliler. who halls frrim 
Wisconsin, has been III. due to th* ch ing" 
of ollmate. but It up now and la rapidly , 
reoiip «ratln (. H *  wo* out for practice^

\mcrlcan Mlselonsr.v In Seonl Soys 
They te t  l. lk r  Chrlsllnn ficn llrn irn
CI1ICA<!<>. March 1*1,— Assuran.-c that 

.Vmerlciins rosid lng In Seoul are In no 
danger nr* confalno*! In .a le tter re 
ceived by th* local W om en's I ’r.'.sby- 
lorl.an Board o f Missions fr*>ni Miss Kva 
H. F ield, a medical miH.sionar.v .sta
tioned In the Ktirean capital. I'n .Ier 
date o f February 14. Miss F ield says; 
" I f  du ring the w ar any danger to 
AmerieauH shoiihl arise otir tx 'o  United 
St.ales boats w ill remain In Clmnuilpo 
liarb<ir anil we would leave In a few  
hours. The JspaneHe arm y Is a credit 
lo  Ihe nation. Thoy beh.we on the 
atrents Ilk *  Christhiii gentlem en, the 
reasoti probably being that their d is
cip line is so perfect."

$110 IN  GOLD FREE
The T r leg ra u i’M ( win Pusalr.

JA PA N 'S  DS®«-'INa SOLD IER

U F-l T K N A N T  G K N U U AL OSHI.MA

I.Uuleimnt General Oshimn la e*>n.sld- 
ered tho most d.-ishlng soldier In Ja|>an. 
Ills  d lv is liii was fh f first to Inva.Ie K o
rea In ls!*l. He wa.s a colonel then, and 
earned a reprlman*! Iiy aendlng his regi
ment Into battle without orders. Aa he 
def.*«le*1 the Chinese, the reprimand was 
not severe. He now commands th* Third 
or Nagoya division.

REFUSE SUBSTITUTES

^ 0 r * e W L I L ’8

COUGH CYRUFi,
Ipot CnugH Colds, Boi(rM- 

OMî  BkuiKhitK Astbna, 
Croup, Influaaia, Whooping 
Cough, lodpiaul Consump
tion, ood fcr th* reli«f of 
OonMmptive patients in ad- 
Tanc*d stages of ths disease. 

AS SV THM

Eo7. Dt* j. \7. Boll,
Baltlmors, Md.

For Sal* by all Dmtglfitfk '
Prica 23 Cents.

(Directions iaside,)

T hay arc in|urious and do not curt. Insist 
on getting tha genuine—Dr. BulTs Cough 
Syrup— THE ONE THAT HAS STOOD THE 
TEST POR FIFTY YEARS. See that the 
** Bull's Head ”  b on the package.

DOCTORS PRESCRIBE IT
Dr. B. A. Schott, 81W. 101st Street. New 

York City, writes; “ Dr. Bull’a Cough 
Syrup is used with great satisfaction by 
my patients, I  frequently preecribe it and 
am fully repaid fur so doing.’ ’

CROUP CURED
Croup attacks a child without warning 

and needs very prompt atteation or it may 
prove serioua, oven fatal. I f  you notice 
any symptoms o f croup, g ire  baby a small 
dose o f Dr, Bull’s Cough Syrup. It will 
r*Uavo instantly and cure In a night.

‘ ‘ Jiy three children were sick with the 
croup' and a seyere, hard cough. After 
having given the children half a bottle of 
Dr. Bau's Cough Syrup they were well, 
and I  therefore can recommend It as the 
beet eough and croup renicily I have ever 
owd.”  Mrs. Cora Williams, Weston, Ind.

DR. BULL’S 
COUGH SYRUP
will relieve croup instantly and cure it in a 
night. No danger from choking after you 
have given baby one or two doses. Every 
mothershonld keep a bottle of Dr. Bnll s 
Cough Syrup In the house to be prepared 
for sadden attacks of croup.

Cures
Coughs RRii Colds

There is no ca.se of throat or lung tmuble 
which Dr. BuH'a Cough Svrup will not 
cure. It is today the only absolutely 
sure and «afe cure f>'r cough, cold, hoarse
ness, broncliiti.H, infinenza, croup, whoop
ing eongh, bleeding lungs or hemorrhages 
and consumption. Itcontains no harmful 
drugs.
Sm all Dose. P leasan t To  Take.

The accompanying illustration is a fac
simile of the genuine pa.'kage. Sold at all 
druggist*, 21k ., 60c. and$1.0u. Be sure that 
the package has the trade-mark, a “  Bull’s 
Heail.”  ftr. Bull's Onigh Syrup will <nir* 
speolily and x*ill leave the throat and lungs 
in a healthy and normal condition.

A. C. M^YKR & CO., Baitimort, Md.

THE COUNTRY GIRL WHO ARRIVED.

MISS ET H EL HOWE

Kthcl Ibiv.'p I* Just row  a sb.iw plrl i 
with ' The Kuiiuways," touring the south. 1 
but there nris nvinagors In Nvw  York 
keening ii *ihaip eye on the voung worn- , 
an'H woik. iHist spring when the S h u -; 
bel t brothers w*'re rehearsing " The Bun;i- j 
ways,”  .a tail but ungroomeil blond walk - | 
I'll Into their orfl<*e and aski.'ii a hearing. 
The managers wore about to tell bur 
there was no vaivmey when aha hap
pen* *1 t*> mention that she came from Sy- ' 
raouse. their homo t.iwn. whereupon she * 
w.sH given a chanei*.

The .stage manager reb<»lled. s.aying hs 
want.'d no amateurs In the company, but 
the m.xnagerlal e.llci went forth, and the 
tall, awkward young worn.in from "up 
state" wiiH placn*l In the extreme row of 
th* choiu*. In th* allotment o f costumes 
thero fall to her a frock of white net 
and silk with a great picture luit of pale | 
blui*. The stage manager groane*!. saying i

she would look bigger than ever.
Then came the opening night, and the 

very next d.ay fashion writers from three 
pajiers and half a dozen photographers 
tel.'phone.l to th*> Shub<*rt brother's about 
"that girl who looks like l.lllian U ussell" 
Tho stago m.anager. recovered from the 
agony of the first night, went back to 
look her over, and moved her Into the 
front line. Then the mti.'tlcal director 
gave her another hearing and the ward- 
rob" ml.«tri Hs gave her a few  lessons In 
niaka-ui>, and Mis.s H ow- found that she 
had "an lvi*d '' on Broadway.

.*4enslbly. she has stuck to tho eh.irus 
for tho season, but says that when she 
comes liitir town this summer ehe will 
givo herself over to the tender mercies of 
a vocal Instructor, who Is to groom her 
voice. ;ur<1 a physical culture specialist, 
who is to gr*.K>m down her figure, and 
then—well, tho managers will See!

I F '  Y O U  ' V V I i S l l

To Eat W ell,
Sleep W ell,

TAICI5 And Work W ell,

B e e c h a m ’ s  P i l l s
y o u  w i l l  C a t  w a l l ,

IlKCAI'SE, I'TihWrMH'.'lfl.' .irllon en th. PIĉ sHre Orcana. Beecham'a Pllla remove the 
i.'>tisatl*'>n nf fnln*v« * )ii*n-*«t*'n isiminonlf «xi>rri«*nce(l, kIv* the ai'peUie" edge.” and restom
the Rtoinech to lienllhyanfl nataisl fanrtion.

Y c u  w i l l  S l e e p  w b U ,

llErAI’si: Baecham’* Pill* Bently rslm irrllMlonor th* Kerrons Syitem. while by their 
atimnlillTesnd cl-antmz aonoti apo* Ui* Liver ami kidaeyi. DUrathm proceed! with normal 
regTilarlty, to Uinl at night the IrauqiulutHl mind and tsMly ar« prepared for ” gatnre’i tweet 
n«u>ti>r’’-p*aor(iiI tlumher. khoiil.t one feci restleM after an exciting or convivial evenli^a 
dow of Boeoham’* Pllla wUI quickly induoe rrftesblng eleep.

Y o u  w i l l  W o H f  w o U f

BBCArnB •••ohanV* Pill* hrtiig about the propar asitmUaUrn of tb« food takes, give tone 
to the UtoBiaHi, purify the Hlood, Invigonl* iho N'ervo** ityMrtn.add force to the UascleaaiXl 
thus MHlae the workar—oiratal of phyileal—with renewed •nergy and power,

S o t d  E v o r y w h o o o  Sm B o x o m ,  W  o m m tm  a m d  2 5  o e o t o .

TIME t a b l e :
aaiM V ALt AND D E P A R T T M  O r 

TKAlNBvAT FORT WOR’m  
TEXAS AND PACIFIO

WEST-BOUND.
Arriv*. No. D*psrt.
4:45 pm— 1 St. Liouls, Memphis,

Fort YVorth ..................... .
•:tSam— 8 Cannon I<atl ( RBlA -.

N. O., El P a s o ^ .. 9i4tani 
7:4G pm— 6 Cannon Ball ( 8L le,

to El P aso ).8:80 ptn
11:06 am— 7 From Wills Point...............
1:66 pm— 9 Dkllas-Mln'I 'Wells. 8:00 im»
6:15 am— 11 Dallas-Kt. Worth................

'2:30 pm— 13 Dallas-bt .. ........................
6:60 am—108 Dallis-FL ..........................

EAST-BOUND.
............— 2 St. L,., Memphis-

New Orleans.8:00 am
7:00 pm— 4 Colo., Mefnnbw, St

Louis, N. Orleans.. 7:46 pta
7:00 am— 6 Cannon Ball (El

Paso to St. Louis)— 7:45 am
............ — 8 To Wills Point .. . 6:00 p:a
19:80 ara— 10 Min. Wells-Dallas. .10:35 am
........... -— I I  Dallas Loca l............... 9:26 arn
•........... — 14 Dallas Local ..........1:55 pm
............—102 To Dallag .............. 9.30 pni

t r a n s c o n t in e n t a l
(Texarkana. Sherman and Parla) 

NORTH-BOUND.
Artlv*. No. Depart.
............— 32 tx>cal .................... 9:16 am
4:16 pm— 31 Local .......................................

Tex.as and Pacific trains No*. 6 and f  
•top at Texarkana, T. C. Junction. At
lanta, Jeffers.in, Marahall, I-ongvl*W 
function. Big Sandy, Mlneola.Wili* PolnL 
Terrell. Forney, East Dallas, Dallas and 
Fort Worth.

MOU8TON AND TEXAS CENTRAL
NOR'iU-BOUND.

.Arrive. No. DeparL
1:35 pm— M North Teza* Lim’d ...........
7:6.5 am— S!5 .Mall and E^xprass....... .

11:60 am—'SI Local Freight end
PasH-inger............... .. . . . .a

SOUTH-BOUND.
............— 14 South Texas Lim’d

(H*)uston-Galves'n) 8:05 am 
19 Mall and Express

(Houstou-CJalves'n) 7:46 pra
............—*94 Local freight and

Passenger (Ennis). 1:06 ;ru 
•Dally except Sunday.

INTERNATIONAL & G R ^ T  NORTH- 
ERN

NORTH-BOUND.
Arrive. No. DeparL

:35 pm— 2 Mall and Express............. .
12.05 pm— 8 Ft. Worth Limited..........

SOUTH-BOUND.
.........—• 1 klail and Express

(Austin. San Anto
nio, Hoasl'in. Gal
veston) .................  7:06 ara

.........— 7 Houston and Gol-
veston Limited .. . .  8:20 pet

5:10 pm— 
7:26 am—

FO RT W O RTH  A N D  D E N VE R  C IT Y
NORTH-BOUND.

Arrive. No.
............~  1 M.all and Express

( I ’ueblo, Colorado 
Springs. Denver)

............— 7 Amarillo Express
J40UTH-BOUND.
2 Mail ar.d Express..
8 Am arillo Ezijireas .
FRISCO SYSTEM

Arrive. No.
10:65 am— 10 Mel or (Sherman.

Denison, 8L Loula
H Kansas C ity ) ......... 11:16 art
4.00am— 32 Mlsed (Sherman).. €:00aia 

80UTH-HOU.VD.
2:55 pm—- 9 Meteor (Brownw’d) 3.16 pat 
7:36 pm— 35 Mixed (Browowood

and Brruly) ..........  9:30 pni
Trains Noe. 32 and Sf arrlv* at and de

part from Hemphill dtreet station. Other 
trains use Ttzas and Pacific station, fool 
of Main atrecL

Depart.

9:46 am 
8:40 pm

D«parL

Mt^SOURI, KANSAS AND TEXAS
NORTH - BOUND.

Arrive. No. Depart
1:10 am— 16 Katy F ly e r ...........  8:36 am

10:55 am— 2 Kan. City Express..11:45 am 
6:16 ptn— 4 Kansas City MAU

nnd Ezpr**sa ......... 9:00 pm
SOUTH-BOUND.

7.45 pm— 16 Kafy F ly e r ...........  8:16 pm
6:10 pm— 1 Waco Mail r.nd Ex-
,  .......................  pta7:40 am— 8 San Antonio and

Houston. Express .. 8:30 am

ROui.. ISLAND SYSTEM 
, NORTH-BOUND.

Arrlva. V q. Depart
13 Fast Express (El 

Reno, Topeka, D*n-
• ver, Chicago) .......  *;(o pg

«.•••••» • 14 To Onialut and Mol
river points..........  8:30 aa

SOUTH-BO UNT).
7:16 aur— 11 Faat Express (from

Chicago, Denver)..........
7:16 pm— 18 From Omaha and

Mo. river points..............

COTTON BELT ROUTl>
WEST-BOUND.

9 To Memphis and 
PL Louis, through
express ................. 12:80 pm

>,—103 To Dallas. Memphis
and Chicago........... 9:80 pa

..—104 Texarkana. Pin* B.
and Arkansaa........ 10:30 am

QUEEN &  CREDENT ROUTE
O L D  T R A V E L E R . S
iJways use the Luzurioua Serviim 

of the
Through 8i**pore 

SHREVEPORT A NEW ORLEANS
TO

Ail Meals In Dining Cars.
T. M. HU.M,

Trttr. Pass. Agt., Dallas, T*x. 
QEO. H. SMITH, 

al. Pass. Act.. New Orleans. L«.

Can you use YI'ai m gold? I f  so. gst an 
estimate on The Telegram's Great Gold 
Coin Puzzle. One estimate with each •>5o 
cash In advance want ad or three estl- 
•:*ates with every 66c cash in advance 
subscription.

$110 IN  GOLD FREE
I h *  T e legra ra ’a Coin Fnasl*.

$110 IN  GOLD FREE
The TeleErmni*a Passtob

■ i -

4 ^

Arrlvo. No. Depwt 
1:20 pm— 6 From Bt. Louis and

Memnhia through i
express ..............................

6:50 am—101 From Dallax. Mem
phis, C blM go...................

8.06 pm—103 From ’Texarkana.

1

1
Pine Bluff and Ar
kansaa «•■••»•*

BAST-BOUND.

1

• -N6.T '
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DO NOT FA IL  TO  ATTEN D

G A e M i t l i n e r y  2) /V p  l a y

Tomorrow, Thursday, the i 7th,atThe Daylight 
Store. Lots of pretty Dress and Street Hats 
to show you...Day and Evening until lo o’clock

S m ith y  8th and Houston,

' J5 So; and tnitchfr*. I". S5^5.6S;
(t'.-'i'l to rli i".' hvn\ v |fc jji; rough

jhravy. Htfht. t4M6((5.3^; pli^.
lt4 50#f'i.M. bulk 36;:'  ̂r> 6u.

Sh.*ir*—Keceij'tw lu.iKioi market atrong 
at ISc higher; .h>-ep topa, 66.60; Umba, 
|5 90.

I ^ o d a v * 4‘ M a rK st  Q u o ia fio n S ^
■ L o L t e s t  n . n d  M o s t  C o m p l e t e  R e p o r t  P r i n t e d  I n  N o r t h  T e x a s  |

V
N O R TH  FO RT W O RTH . March Iri 

The run of o tlt le  fo'iay. conalrtering ihe 
records for the iioat three wetke. ■vria 
liberal, and under faTerable condltlon«t. 
the market ruled Rteiuly. Htaers ropre- 
eented aln.ust Ole anttre offarln*. w.th

C. Welhouse, Phlner ........................  24
J. K Blffl.-, .Myra ................................ 33
It. S Moore. Clarksville ................. 23
Jach Uiilhall. .MuUholl. O kU ...............  27
J. J L-. Tyier .....................................  ' i i
C. W  Merchant. A b ilen e ........................  Ic*

only a small supply of cow* and a llRht E. L. Hunter. Abilene ...................... i4
aprlnklinc o f calves and bulls. R  D. Bunfpns*. Abilene ....................  12

Beet fed steeis, aTersLgln* l.t»70 ponndj. R  Boatwright. Roecoe ........................ 87
topped the market at $8 40, with the bulk Mrs. Kaur.lr Horn, Cisco ..................  84
of fed stud at |3 20tiS46. and the hundy Hrighaiti A- Fhiiley, Celina ................. 60
Weight medium fed kinds at tUCi'S 16. A M F Thvmi'Son. Brady ................  i 1
C. I'annell of Mlnco. I. T.. sold on the W. C. McChristey. H lco ..................  36
market yesterday eighteen head of heavy Watson A I> . I ‘eneIope ...................... 45
Corn-fed Holle<l-Angus steers, averugii g L. Vettlor. I'tto. Tayas .....................
1.310 pounds at 63 75. which was the beirt K ing Bros., Iktnis . . . .'.........................
sale o f maiket steers made this week. HOOS

Cows made a i oor shpwing in receipts. W llil* A Fortenberry. L>ec.ytur.............
I'Ut the quality w;is a fa ir iiver.cg. . and ’ Wynr.e Bros. I'urcdl. 1. T ................
the bulk of the supply v.m» cl. s. d out on Rob Bark. r. K ille .n  ..........................
the morning market at steady i.rlce.r. t >ne — liolmee. lailli.g ..............................
small but;ch of s lx tem  h«a.l. averaging J. E. Hlffle. Myra ...........................
764 pound-i. sol.1 at 62.6.5 with .a rat ge m ------- . Wr.itewi lght .............................
jtrlces on medium butcher stock betwe*.n !.» Vlttalon. (*tio ..............................
$1 9o4iI25. and ordinary klllliiK kinds at tj. W  Brlsley. t.mkwood ..................
61 SrUjl 83. W. '1'. H-nderson. Maniuei ..............

' >ur heavy load of calves, averaging 410 C. J Philli|)s, tjresnup .......................
pfund.s. Sold at 63. w:*h the usual string Joyce A Smith. Mount V.rnon ...........
c f small sals.s at ste.idy p rl.e i. acc.wd Crra>k & tJilpln. Mount l ’lea..mt . . . .  
ir g  to weight and quality

Out of a run of nearly l,80u hi>gs to
day. Texas was repre sented with tw v- 
thlrds o f the entire supply, with the bulk 
o f the ofTciIng te in g  ordin try taz..r-li;ica 
stuff, which B.dd at a dccliri* ranging 
anywhere from 5c to 1.5c. Best hc.ivy j 
pacKii4t h'.gs sold stiaily. though the I
quality of this class , f h..gs was not up Cattle .....................
to Tussday's averag.-. Those averaging j Hogs ..........................
262 pounds, sold at 85 35. as against a top | 
of 65.46 yesterday for the best he.avles. ' 
weighing :l2b poiii .l.s. Medium w. ight Steers

51

C0THN

KANSAS C ITY  L IVE  STOCK
KAN SAS C ITY  March 16.—Cattle—Re- 

celpta, 11.POO. market *l.>w at 10c lower; 
top*. 66 10. beeves. 63 6ov6.25; cows and 
heifers. 624 4 26; stiKkars and feeders. 
I I  26(r4 86, Texans and westerns. 63.26@i 
4 4P

H»>gH —Reeslt.ti, 9.000; market opened 
IPc lower, closing weak; mixed and butch
er*. 66 1096 SO. good to choice heavy. 63 39 
96 3<H: rough heavy. 13 25ffi6 30; lights, 
6696 16. pigs. 63 50 44 40; bulk. 66 1096.30.

Hheep—Receipts. 5.000; maiket weak to 
16c lower.

8T. LOUIS L IV E  STOCK
ST. 1/HTS Mo .March Ifi —Cattle—Re- 

ceipla. 3.0(10; maikct steady. Including 1.- 
0P« Texans; market steady for,Texan.s and 
"low at slight decline for luitivvs; steers. 
HCilDl'.; st.'Ckers and feeders. |3 3o-(4: 
Texas ateeis. |;i Sfi'.y 4.4B, Texas cows and 
heifers 62 SS'tJg 76.

Hogs—itei i-lpt* 7.6PP; market e.isy to 
a sha.le lower; pigs and lights. $4 7r.v, 5 jo; 
packers. 6ilO il5fiO ; butehcis 6.'. 40iu 3 *3.

Sheep -R jcelpts 2 600; market sttady, 
.sheep. $4 i 4.7u; Inmha. 64 wKl .5.60.

E
miEREST IN I E

A. Bsksett. Kosee
• I. S. Rlchard:«on. Boyd ................
R. C Ridley. Vfkrlow. I T .........
R. L. I-yle. Marlow. I T ...........

6s , 
10 1 

13C I 
19 
91 
14 
90 

i2;i 
»7 
97 

I «6 
67 

167 
73 
61

Rounds A K , Hennexsey. Okla............  92

(Furnished hy F  O MePenk *  Co.)
C O M PARATIVE  RECEIPTS 

Reeetpis of cotton at the leading ac- 
eumulatlva centera. compared with the 
receipts of the s.9ine day last year;

Today.laiat year.
C.alve.ston ............................. 1.393 4.671
Mobile ............................................ 166
Savannah ............................. 1.360 1.86U
Wilmington .........................  469 89
Norfolk ................................  499 103
New York ....................................  ISO
Boston ................................. 223 104
Phlladslphln..........................  257 75
T o t a l ............................................... 14 026
St. Ixvuis ........................................  1.842
Memphis .......................................  156
Houston ................................ 1.457 4.769

H. O. l>utton. Cordell. U a la .. . . .  

I T O D A Y ’S RECEIPTS

•Tl

..1.400 : 

.. 1,530

TO P PRICES TO D AY

mixed packers, ranging in wu ight be- j Cows
tween 190 aiul 23o pounds. s">ld at 63 o .3.20; 1 Calves 
Pidlnary T*-xas stuff of medium wrignt j  Hulls 
at $4 5045.03. anil pigs ntvl lights at 61 "j j Hogs . 
4 75.

..6.3 40 

. . 2.65 

.. 5 60 

.. 2 50 

. • 5 2t>

K-9’ ;sas City ftHlay showe<l a d. 'line of 
12Cc on best heavy packing hogs, with the 
me.Hum W eight b u tch e r  kinds selling b e t 
ter a t  at oit 5e low. r. Sal.--nien hero at-  
trl> ute -his to  the fio t that t . , ‘ - w in te r  
1 - .i on is •! '(It ovei r.rd f i -en
II A or. tio- dorr.and at a l l  rn.ai 1; ts w dl 
b. fo. th" right .md m.dium w. igbr e d 
q itailtv  hiit* 'h*r hogs The h - . i l  m.aikrt. 
h wev .-r  o e i ’ tin'i-'s s r *o ’ or on h .-a .y  y i  d*< 
I. gx l-ut the  I's-s iu le lgh ts  and ii iediu iu 
w dgtits Is b. om lr .g  proportlonatt Iv- 
sma.I'T.

R E PR E S E N TA T IV E  SALES
l{o<3S--The genet.t! quallly for today’s 

tr'.ading c(»nsist.'d i*rlnrli*aUv' of com m on 
to m .d l i im  ' lua l l t v  T e x a s  hogs which sold 
a t  a d. can o f  ,3- to  g. a nud.iuui
w e igh t  rniX"d pa' K. ;s snu h e « '  v h " g *  rul
ing st- i ' l .  Hog.s s v  ( a g in g  .52 pounds 
' relight <'■■'’ .5 with the ■ 'alk of g'.od kir.iiig 
g ’ a.ies at $5.05 5.20.

LIVERPO O L
l.IVKR I'O O l.. March 16.—The market 

for spot cotton was steady In tone. M id
dlings. 8 62d. Receipts. 10,0<)0 bah s. 
Sales. 6.00U bales. American, 5.000 bales.

Kuturis npeiied "(Ulet at;d closed steady 
at the following range of pri'tes:

Open. Close.
Fehniary-Msrch ................ 8 27 . . . .
March-Aprll ........................8 27-3.3 8 19
AprU-.May ............................8 31-27 8 19
May-June ...2 ...................... 8 30-29 g U
June-July ............................ 8 25-30 8 16
Ju ly-A u gu st........................ 8 25-29 6.14
August-Seidsm ber.......... 8.02-7 99 . . . .
K eptem ber-O clober........... 7 27-23 7 15
rictober-Nov'eraber............ 6 86-9U 6.S2
N'A ember - IVenemhcr.........6.75-80 . . . .
I>*cemb" r-Jan u ary ............ 6.73 . . . .

Th.'
.V I ’ ll' . .

sales;
A\e P i ic

V

Fort \V..rfh Is coming rapidly to the 
front as a center .*f the pai'A.ng hou.si,- 
li.ductry. says the Nsti.iiial 1’: ovis. .n-. .
3Vlth th.' . -statdlshinei.f of aevcnil of the 
bra pa.-klng In fr .  sfs there. st.."k raising 
Int.-i.sts h.avf been stimulateil to l.i- 
C' .asi d activity a:id much benetit w .11 ac
crue .all .aroui'..i The ronvention of the 
T-v'Us Cattle P.a'Sers Asso. tatl"ii at K"rt 
W orth this w.-ck refivcte.l some of the 
r,. w enlhi;s!;ism.

Fort Worth ha.s startled the live st.ck 
worl.l with thi- Imp .rtance atrolncd In 
the first y.-a-r th"- packing plat'ls bare 
been th e re ”  said Wellington 1.. ocitt. hciol 
cartie ouysr f-.r Pw'ifi c- Ci>.. in a r. o* iit 
fv._tervIeW' In Chh'ig**. upon his r.*turn 
fr. n. a T. xnr Iil|' "Pu t I l» lleve that 
the busiii. ss .luting the pi. -ent y nr 
r-.cre than .lout 1" th.' husln.'ss .loti.- '^st | 
rear T ier*. Is ro  telling t "  wlii.t i>rop..r- j 
tioi a this maik. t will grow. It Is roar '
the ratiges r.e i w h 'te  the hesi f. e i for | j 
liittening can t.. gn*wn the ch" p*- -t. ;ind : ^
it Is close to ti.Uw.'.t" r.”  i23..

61 J-.J *5 35 »* . . . . $5 3"- . ". n. r, '»• 3. . . . . *1 .......... — ■ '
5.27>5 t ....... 2 "* 5 :■ 1

1*1. J*'** 5.121.:; ♦ ' ....... 2JX 5 :o
4 5 1.‘ , . .. . l"6 5 r.

97. ___  1"-’ 5 "5 L’ . . . . 2 J.' 6 "5
i9. ___  L 'l •5 1.. T •J’.'l 6 lO

. . . .  2"0 5 lo 1....... iTO 5.00
___  1-a 5 o74 ....... •-■17 4 9U
___  ibi 4 !•:>; 22....... 176 4 75
___  ii.-̂ i 4 6.1 M ....... 157 4 75
. . .. • 71 4 50 ....... 158 4 50

7 ___  154 4 .̂ 0 ....... 158 4 V*
14. ___  t:!>; 1.5'' 13....... 1.92 4.3"

___  133 4 !■> 31 ___ 177 4 UO
19. ...  110 4 " I

KTKF-K« Th- U.“ i;. I Iihrr.ll SU4> ly of
w» ri‘ in to.l.(\. i"il«' S.'ld

NEW  YORK COTTON
NF.W YORK. March 16—Futures 

ranged In price.* ns follows:
Onen. Mlg.t T ow Clo..*

M .av ...................16 15 16 21 13 f.n 15 76-77
J ' ; l v ...................16 13 K  22 13 6v 13.76 7:
Augiist ............ 15 62 13.67 13 16 15.17-iv
OcPdi. r ............ 12 'a  12.S3 12 61 12 63-66
1>. .-emb.-r ..  ..12 51 12 52 12 32 12.38-pi

'on  the m. riling market at st,..-oly prices, 
i K.'Veral '.'.ads of st.'. rs, w.-ighlng around 
j l.e2*( t.. l.oTa p'.urcis. s 'M at 83 K*. with 
[the tiulk of g(..)d fed stuff at $3 15't3 40. 

aa I * ■ s ;
A V"‘ .

. .l .'Co 

. i.cn  

. .1.13"

. . 1.067

The ever wi.i.-nlrig activities of the 
P 'hwarzschitd sr Ruizl.erger ( ..mj-anv  ̂ in 
th - south keep them -lOi stantly a.l.'ir.g 
t' their d ls 'tih ’tt'ng —lulpnter.t T*-" la t
est plan Is for a i ew braneh establlsh- 
r.u nt. to be ;• -"fed at .Phre'. ( I 't t. IJ . 
Phreveport Is the Lar gest disti Ibutii g

31.

82
57.
17.
26

Ml.
812
690

I ’ rh e .  
|.’ 4" 
3 I0 
3 40 
3 25 
2.15 
3 10 
3 10
2 i...
2 95 
2 8.1 
2.70

N I.

96. 
1

30
26.
’2S

Ave.
. I 1.48 
.1.0.32 
.1.720 
.1.009 
. 1 Ojh 
. 882 
. 84 2
. 922 
. 7-1 

6.V.3
. 747

I ’rUe. 
83 4 -1
9 |0 
3 .36 
8 20 
3 16 
3 10 
3 "O 
3 00
2 9"i
O J.l

facilities and will be made tne disi. i,.- 
!"!g center for Louisiana. Mlssissipi i and 
s.astern Tsxas trade The plans t<w the 
new branch havf nut yet been detlnlt. ly 
settled but o lfi'-e i* o f the company are 
row  til the field looking it over with tliat 
end In view.

2. . . 
I.«te  
18...

. . 74'. 2 65 
yest.-rday:
. .1 910 3.75 

BI

5 ...

'Ll,®!

.. 5.4 2.25

No. A ve. Price. No. Av#. Price.
3 ... . .1.450 $: .50 1 .. . . $2 50
1. . . ..1 9.9.4 2.50 1 ... . .1 230 2 60
1 ... ..1 I4'l 2.25 3 . . . .1.290 2 10

. 1 ... 
I . ..

. .1.020 

.. 670
2.00 
1 50

1 ... 1 65

COWS- Thp for hiitf-bt-r »to^k
Th# campaign for the establishment o f ij„h f sprinkling of cow*

n csltlemen a luicklng pLdiit sonn wht re In ^ ready market at steady and ac-
the west or southwa st is still as much in ^.rires The liest fed cows sold at
the air a.s ever, but the agitation Is b*'lr.g ' pj medium butcher ebs-k at }1 .90ffl 66.

parlies

( Furni.'- 
CHICAGO 

CHICACI 
provisions 
day:

W heat— 
.May . . . .  . 
•fuly . . . .
S" ptomber 

Cor n —
.Vav ___
July . . . .
8" ptember 

Cats— 
-M.iy . . . .  
■Ii.Iy .. .. 
September 

l ’( rk—
M.ry ___
July ___

1.9'd —
•thiv ___
July ----

lU la—  
M.-iy .. .. 
July . . . .

hed by F. G. MePeek *  Co.)
GRAIN AND  PROVISIONS

March 16 —Tlu- grain andO,
markets ranged as follows to-

Open. High lyjw. Clos< 
97 97U 95% 96H

*92«8 97"', 91 INS
S6'i S6‘ * 84S SIS

Father 0 ’Connor Is Having a 

Large Congre^tion at the 

Catholic Church Daily

The mlaefon services being held In Bt. 
Patrick's church continue to he well a t
tended. a particular feature being the 
unusually large attcnd.snce uf boys an l 
glrlt at the service held for them at 3 
o’clock In the afternoon. This fact ha* 
been eommeiitod upon favorably by 
Father O’Connor, who seems especially 
pleased that th* little ones should take 
such an Intersat.

All of th* aarvires In fact are being well 
attendi'd. th* largest number o f worship
per* being present at the night servlc*-*. 
For the service last night Father O’Con
nor based his sermon an one of the com
mandments. showing the grave sin of 
cursing and blaspheming and also dwell
ing upon the sacredness of keeping oaths 
taken. The topic announced fur tonight’s 
service is "T h *  Boul of Man." Non-Cath
olics eapocially are invited.

I I N  T  M  E  

C O U R T S

P L A IN T IF F  KNO W N HERE
L. M Lewrlght and others have brought 

-ult against L'pshur and Travis countits, 
alleging the unlawful withholding posses
sion of 6.000 acres of Travis county scho«il 
'unda t>ainages In the sum of |25.0"0 and 
$6 tkt# for rent, dating from ttclober 10. 
1903. th<‘ time when the defcmlunta tov'k 
possession of Ihe land.

lerwrlgl.t is Well known in Fort Worth, 
where he oiiCe piactU-e<l law.

FO RTY-E IG H TH  D ISTRICT
By agieviiiin t the plttintlff iti the dain- 

(ge case of Mrs M A. Wllllanis vs. Texas 
mil Pacitic Coal Comiimiy was awnrde'l
81.000.

i’he case of \V. E. Simme va. Herald 
Shoe Comi'any Ls on trial In Ihlx court for 
Vht.

The Jury in the dam.ngc ease of J. W al
ker vs. Northern Texa.s Traction Coin- 
l<au> returned a verdict this morning for 
the tlcfendants.

SE VE N TE E N TH  DISTRICT 
The case of H. W. Patterson vs. Tcx.as 

and Pacihe Hallway Company, daniag-rs. 
was dismissed at defendunt's cost.

E. C. Neely vs. Northern Texas T ra ' 
lion Company, damages; dlsmltsed.

.54 >i 54<4 5314 6314
52 53 501., 50 V4
514* 5 m  60 .50

401* 41 40 40
39 39 88'6 38 4
834 ’ 3% 33'* 334

.13 87 1.3 90 1.3 77 13.82 

.14 10 14.12 14 02 14.05

7.22
7.40

7.22
7.40

7.12
7.27

7.12
7.30

7 17 
7.27

7.17
7.27

7 07 
7.20

7.07
7.22

STOCKS
for an lndei.endent plant In K."nsas City, 
and It I* hoped to get some material sup- 
p.vrt from southwestern Kansas by tm « 
plan.

TO DAY’S SHIPPERS
C A T T L E

M. Dillon. Valley V iew .....................
T  A. Lowe. Brenham ......................
Robert Parker K il!«"n  ......................
O J Kea. n ifto n  ...............................
W illis  A  FortenberiY. Decatur .........
L. A. Luccum. Vernon ......................
W . \V. Hanna. Alvord .......................
J S. Richardson. Bi>yd .....................
C W. Heller. H ebiontille ................
J. H. TIpps. Hebronvllle ..................

90
31
23
48

4.3
16
s8
24
63

F . C .  M e P E A K  &. C O .
M anagers fo r  May-sard. V ick  «  C c„ 

Bankers nntl B rokrrs.
P r iv a te  W ires  to -HI Exchanges. 
Mem bers N ew  York , New  Orleans 

Cotton Exchange 
Association  an l C h icago J 

O ffices 815 Main St., 
t l8  Main St., Dallas.

F o r t W orth ;

No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
1___ 9*.> $3 00 1 . . . . 860 $2.76

i « ___ 764 3 65 10 .... . 889 2.30
1___ 860 3 60 14___ . 677 2 36
1___ .1.090 3 30 1 . . . .1 030 3.U
i ___ 610 3U26 1 .... . UO 2.26
1___ 890 2 26 21___ . 738 * 10
6___ 833 2.00 1---- .1,050 2.00
8. . 641 2.60 1___ . XU 3.06

S2___ 701 1 90 9---- . 679 1.86
%___ 567 1 86 1___ . 860 1.76
3___ S73 1.75 6___ . 720 1 78
1___ 640 1,75 1___ . 730 1 .’6
3 . . . . 1.60 23---- . 681 1.55
%___ 7U'

$90
150 10___
1 50
HEIFERS.

. 661 l.SC

No. Avf*. Price. No. Ave. Price.
13---- 69’J $2 8" 1----

CALVE.3
. 580 12.00

Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
69.. . . »19 $3 M I . . . . 160 SJ.&'J
7 « 4 5.' •$ ♦ . 167 4 26
1 100 1.75 4___ . 185 3.5'i ̂ A . . . 
1 4 00 10 .... . 127 1 001----

i- •
3.25 6___ . 185 3.69

210 3.75 4___ . 227 1.00
311 2 fiO 8___ . 370 1.60
27« 2 Ot* 1___ . S»o f.'.O
1̂ 5 .3.25 1___ . 300 8.60
Jfio 2.75 24___ . 338 1.60

23___ 212 
. 374

2.25
1.75

3___ . 360 3.60

(Furnished by W eaver ^  Hoffman.)
N E W  YO RK STOCKS

Open. High. Low. Close.
A tch ison ..................... 664 6684 66 664
Amal. Copper ----  47 4  17 4  48 4  46T*
Chicago and Alton. 19 49 39 40
Canadian Paciflo .1124 1124 112 112W
Baltimore and Ohio 76 4  77 76 4  764
B R. T ..................... 41'4 424 414 414
Lrula and N aah ...in44  104 4  1084 1984
Manhattm ....... 1414 1414 141H 143
MlMourl Farific ..  « » 4  »0 4  894 t94 
MesOcan Central .. 114 H 4  11 11
.New York Central. 1154 1164 lUl 1164 
ManrandvMila . .  ...3 1 *4  U « 4  1144 U 44
PsMiln's as ........... 964 9 «4  964 *6
Reeding .................. 414 42 414 414
Rock Island ........... I 04 >1 204 304
rtouth'gn Pnoific .. 444 464 444 444 
Southern Railway . 204 204 204 304
St Paul ................. 1414 1414 1404 141
Sugar ..................... 128 4  1264 1244 1»44
Tenas aad Pacific .. 23 4  23 4  23 4  33 4  
rn lon  Paciflo .......  744 '6 4  744* 744
V. 8. Steel ............ 114 114 114 114

S.9les to noon. 845.600.
Call money, 3 per cent.

FOREIGN MARKETS
CHICAGO L IV E  STOCK  

CHICAGO. Maroh 16 —Cattle—Rec*lpta. 
22.000; markst ataady to lower, dosing 
weak; topa. 35.SO; ^ evas . $3.6095.80; cows 
and hstfsr*. |1.7l®4,40; atockera and feed- 
srs. 3*.604^4 30.

Hog*— Receipts, 32.000; market rluaing 
at a alight decline from yeeterday; topa.

C I T Y  B H I E F S

Nash Hardware Company.
Picture frame* at Brown & Vera'a.
Cut flowers at Dnimni’s. Plion* 101.
Joe M. Collins, numbing. Phone 713.
New signs painted and old ones remov- 

rd. Brown *  Vera. 10th and Jennings.
It will always be found a little better 

and perh.xp* a little cheaper at the W il
liam Henry & R. E. Bell Hardware Co., 
1616-17 Main and 613-15 Houston streets.
Hooker E lectric and Plum bing Co.
J. W  Adams A Co., feed, produce, fuel 

• ind fat kindling. Phore 630.
Rent your fana from Bound Electric Co.
Curran’a Hand Laundry. Sixth and Bur

nett etreeta. Phone 1741-4 rings.
Miss Loughrldge. 807 Houston street, 

will ahow the very Inteat designs In hats 
at her opening on Friday and Saturday, 
March 18 and 1*.

R. E. Taylor of Henrietta Is In the city 
attending the sasslon of the federal court.

Owing to burned bridge at Anneta, train 
No. 4 o f the Texae and Padfic. running 
between EI Paso and 8t. Louis, waa five 
hours latu last night.

Work will be begun within a few day* 
by the MUsourl. Kansas and Texas rail
way tai th* rwllroad yards, removing their 
water tank and cinder pits in order to 
make way for th* interlocking plant that 
is l>eln* Installed. Neither the tank nor 
ih* pita Interfere with the construction of 
the plant, but It la found necessary to 
move them In order to give an unobstruct
ed view from the tower of the Interlocking 
plant

lliiperlnt*ndent flnlne* o* th# railway 
mall se"-r1ee left thI* morning for Denver 
on official buslneaa.

Conan Doyle's great story, "Th e White 
Company." soon to start In The T e le 
gram.

Daniel W. Mead, engineer In charge of 
the Improved system of water works for 
Fort Worth. Is In the city today. Mr. 
Mead came a f*w  d.iys ago from Chicago 
and went with City Engineer Hawley to 
dherman on a  matter on which they are 
consulting englnecra. This morning Su
perintendent ^ o b l*  of the water works 
department took him out for a drive and 
showed him about the plant. Mr. Mead 
Is well pleased with the manner in which 
the system held up.

Born, to Mr. and Mra. W . B. Martgl, A

boy. Mr. M.-irte| Is one o f the deputle.i 
In Ihe office c f City Collector and Asfces- 
bor Otivin. He cam* In yesterday and 
Immediately Mitered the yi.ungster on the 
poll tajt recordii, the first payment being 
due In 1924.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J Gllvin have return
ed from a visit to S.in Antonio.

A  civil service examination will be held 
In this city on April 19 to secure eligible* 
from which to make certtflcatloa fo fill 
varajiries In the signal service at large. 
Ex.-unlnuUons will aLso be held hy the 
department April 19-2U to secure eligible* 
for -tositlona in th# quartermaster's de
partment as elvil engineer and superin
tendent of construction. The latter ex 
aminations will not b* held In this city.

Deputy T’ nlted Blnte* Marshal Dryden 
left this city last night on an extended 
trip for th* purjKise of summoning wlt- 
n< sses for the present term of the federal 
court. Altogether the trip will cover a 
distance of about 1,109 miles. Including 
an overland trip Into Wheeler county, a 
distance of 120 miles.

J B. Sullivan, auperiiitendent o f the 
local d ivision o f th* Missouri. Kansas 
and Texas ra ilw ay, was in the city 
y-'Sterda v,

F  O I ’atterson ut Sweetwater. Texas, 
ha* recently moved lo Fort W orth and 
has accepted a position w ith Speer 
r r ln t ln g  Coinpany. •

Hon. I>. \V < Veil, former state senator 
from the d.."tilct Including Johnson coun
ty, Is In th* r lfy  trvlay on legal husinesa

James A Terr .Iwton of Shdman ha* 
moved to Fort . Worth, and formed u law 
nnrtnerahlp with Seth W  Stewart.

Dan Firiseoll. general liaggage agent of 
the Santa Fe. headquarters at O.alveston, 
lb In the city lo<lay.

SAYS H E 'IU O IN
James E. Gentry of This City 

Leaves for San Fran

cisco, Cal.

Boy Arrested and Placed Un

der Bond—Officers Hnnt> 

in^ Negro Woman

James E. Gentry o f this c ity  le ft  yes
terday for Kan Francisco at which 
point h* w ill embark fo r  Japan, where 1 
he say* he w ill Join the Japanese arm y 
or navy in the figh t agalniit Russia. 
Gentry was a member o f the F irst 
Texas regim ent during the w ar w ith  
Hpaln atid served some tim e In CuWi* 
and a fterw ard * enlisted as sergeant 
in the Th irty -th ird  United States In
fan try under General I.uther Hare, and 
was w ith General Mare when L ieu ten 
ant G ilm ore o f the gunboat York low n  

I was rescued from  the F ilip ino Insur- 
' gents. He was also In a ll o f the 
principal figh ts  fo r tw o years In the 
islands and ha* an excellent discharge 
from General Hare,

Ha expects to a rr ive  In Japan In 
about fo r ty - fiv e  days. This w ill make 
the third time he has crossed the Fa- 
clflc.

OFST.PATBICA
There W ill Be a Lecture and 

Ball Tomorrow Ni|^t 

in Observance

Tomorrow Is St. Patrick’* day and. 
while It will not be celebrated In a grand 
style, it will be properly ol«*r\'ed by the 
patriotic Irish o f this olty. Already th* 
eniblema of green are saan In the button 
holes, and tomorrow green will be on 
every hand.

Tomorrow evening at Et, Patrick’s 
ckurch there will l>* a lecture on Bt. 
Piitrirk. A fter this there will be a bell 
at Foote’s hall. Th# bell wtll be under 
the auapk-es of the Ancient Order of H i
bernians. and already many tickets have 
been sold for the affair. Igidles will b* 
free. An advertisement In this issue of 
The Telegram calls attention to the liall. 
It promises to be a very delightful affair.

Resident of Handley Blet. With 

an Accident While Driving 

His Team on Jennings Ave

nue in This City .

A WOMAN IS RECEIVER
Appointed to Take Charge of a Dreas- 

maker's Affairs
N E W  YORK, March 16. —For the first 

time In the historj’ of bankruptc.v pro- 
'■eedlngs here a woman has been appoint- 
vii fo a receivership. She is a lawyer 
recently admitted lo the bar and was se
lls ted by I ’ nlted States District Judge 
Holt to take charge of the affairs of a 
dressmaker who failed for a small amount.

BURNS M AY BE FATAL

I.Ittle Boy at r ieh u m e  Not Kxperted to 
lleenver

( ’ I.KBt''RNE. Ti'X.as. March IS. — (Epe- 
c la l.)— The eighteen months’ old boy 
o f V A. I'r itikard  was burned so badlv 
yesterday he w ill probably die. H is 
clothes c.aught from  a m.atch.

NEEROES WHO CAN 
VOTE IN THE CITY

At 12!f0 today city belt car No. W 
rrashed Into a wagon on Jennings avenue, 
pear Thirteenth street, tkrow ir^ the 
driver from his seat and injuring his hand.

The wagon was standing on the side of 
the street aa the car approached and the 
mules auddenly backed onto th* track. | 
Th# oar was still fifty  or sixty fe*t from j 
the wagon when this happened, but the . 
motonnan, evidently thinking that the | 
driver saw the car, did not stop until too | 
late.

The car struck the right hind wheel 
of the wagqn and turned the vehicle com
pletely over.

The driver. R. S. Middleton of Hand- 
ley. was thrown from his seat by the im
part and sustained slight Injuries of his 
left hand.

The mules were kept from running 
away by Middleton’s presenoe of mind. 
As soon as h* regained his feet after 

•■falling from the wagon he wrapped the 
rein# about a post and thus averted fur
ther casualties.

City Assessor Has Compiled 

the List Showing How They 

'  Are Distributed in the Va

rious Wards

There are 238 colored voters e lig ib le  
to participate in the c ity  election w kieb 
w ill be held A pril 6.

Th* books o f the c ity  assessor end 
collector show that Just that number 
o f colored people qualified  to r  the alec-

ACCUSE MADAME RYAN
llraottinnt Couple Claim  to l la i e  f.oet 

IK.%0
BEATM O NT. Texas. M irch  16 (Bpe- 

cial. >— Madame Ryan, the Frencli w o 
man arrested at Austin and reported 
wanted at Waco, was also In Beau
mont. She did riot work the Invention 
scheme hero but Is said to have In
duced an old Oerm.Tn couple employed 
at the Crosby house where she m ain
tained eb 'gant apartm ent*, fo  Invest 
$450 In a saiiitiirium  to be built at 
Memphl.s, Tenn. The Germans w ill pre
fer charges.

ELKS A T  HILLSBORO
IIII.I.SBORO. Texas. March 16.— (Bpe- 

I'le l.)—HUIshoro is to have an Elk lodge. 
Arrangements have he»n completed for It 
and it will be organized Saturday. A 
team from 3V.xeo will Initiate the candi
dates Into the mysteries of Elkdom. V is
itors aro expected frpm several Texas 
towns.

LAR K S  E AT  CORN
HILLSBORO. Texas, March 16.— (Spe

cia l.)—Farmers In some sections of the 
county complain, of the larks, saying they 
are pulling up the young corn as fast as 
it comes up. Some of them say they 
will have to replant Ihe corn.

Farmers .are Iretter up with work than 
ever before.

M AK ING  MONEY FOR JAPAN
8AN  FRANCISCO, March 16—The E x

aminer aays the San Fi-ancisco mint is 
making Ignited 6tat«a cole for the Japa- 
n*ae government, gold being sent here for 
coinage Into money which will be used 
in th* purchase of food and other supplies 
for the army and navy. The last two 
steamers from the orient have each 
hrouhgt 22.000,000 worth of gold bullion 
from Japan.

LOST STEAM ER AR R IV E S
H A L IF A X . March 16.—The French line 

steamer Pro Patrla. thought to have 
been lost, arrived at 8t. Pierre today. She 
had been out more than two weeks froni 
Bt. Pierre, bound for Halifax. She was 
caught in the Ice and remained helpless 
for many days.

TO INSPECT COUNTY ACCOUNTS
HII.LSBORO. Texas. March 16.—(Spe

cia l.)—The grand Ju it  requested Judge 
Phillips to appoint a committee to Inspect 
the books and accounts of the county o f
ficers. He appointed T. G. Hawkins. J. 
J. Yerby end Tom Hill on the committee.

RRRID CNCE B t'R N S  A T  F E R R IS
W A X A H A C H IE . Texas. March 16 —  

(S pec ia l.)— The residence o f C. W . 
Crum at Ferris  burned this m orning 
together w ith  a ll its contents. Mr. 
Crum and aon wyre badly burned w h ile 
try in g  to g e t th ings out o f the house. 
The loss Is estim ated at 12.090, w ith  
no insurance.

M ID D LIN G  A T  144  TE N TS  
WAXAHACJHTB. Texas, March 16.—  

(Spec ia l.)— L. H. Peters, a local glnner, 
aold four bales o f cotton this m orn
ing fo r 14 4  cents a pound. The eottOB 
grades as s tric t m lddllna.

W ASH ING TO N FORECAST
■WASHINGTON, March 16.—Arkansas— 

Tonight ar"d Thursday rain, warmer to
night in west i>ortlon. colder Thursday.

Oklnhom.-i and Indian Territories—T o 
night rain, colder, freezing In west p<ir- 
tion. 'lliu is 'lay fair, colder In east por
tion.

East Texa.s. north—Tonight showers, 
colder in west portion, Thursday fair, 
colder In west and showers, colder In 
e.VFt portion.

la s t  Texas, south—Tonight Increasing 
cl<>udincss. probably showers In west por
tion. Thursday showers, colder, fresh to 
brisk sou;Jrarly, shifting to northwesterly 
winds on coast.

tion by paying their poll tax prior te 
February 1. The number is distributed
In the various wards a* fo llow g: 

F irst ward. 62.
Second ward, 22.
Third ward, 65.
Fourth ward. 11.
F ifth  word, 14.
Sixth ward, 10.
Seventh ward, 32.
E ighth  ward, 4.
Ninth ward, I I .

UNIFORM RANK COMPANY

M ICHAEL ANDERSON
Michael Anderson, aged 40 years, of 

Hot Springs, died in this city last night 
at the Oxford flats, where he has been 
staving for sorne time. His remains were 
removed to (Cause’s undertaking rooms 
and notice of hU death sent to relatives In 
Hot Springs.

W. G F LA K E
W. G. Flake, aged 36 year*, of 228 North 

Florence street, this city, dropped dead 
suddenly at hi* home this morning while 
dressing to go to work. Flake had re
cently been employed by H. Brann & Co. 
and was to have begun his services with 
them today. No arrangements have yet 
been made as to the funeral service*.

TO LA TE  TO  CLASSIFY

W A N T E D — Ten g ir l*  at once, apply be
fore 8 o’clock at Acme Steam Laun

dry. ,

John H. T iller, b rigad ier general o f 
I the Texas brigade Uniform  Rank,
I Kn igh ts o f Pythias, and T. T. McDonald.
I colonel, returned this m orning from  
Terre ll, where they went yesterday 

j  to organ ize a  company o f uniform  
i rank. The charter members number 
I th irty-th ree, w ith  a prosptet o f  ad.*
I ditional fifteen  members.
I The officers w ill be elected e t a 
I m eeting to be held Thursday night. 
The new company w ill probably be 
mustered In In ten days.

Colonel McDonald today received a 
communication from  Grand Chancellor 
Onion o f San Antonio in form ing him 
o f the appointment o f H arry  L. Stuart 
o f Gaincaville, as chairman o f the 
Judiciary committee, vice B erry  M iller 
o f Dallas, resigned. Grand Chancellor 
Onion haa also made the fo llow in g  
changes in d istrict deputies; In the 
aerend d istrict he has named M. 3. 
W allace o f Mt. P leasant; third d is tr lo t 
Charles D. Grace o f Bonham; nineteenth 
district. Ben 8. Rogers o f Brenhnmi 
tw en ty-fou rth  diatrlct, J. P. Shannon at 
Ban Antonio; tw enty-n in th  district, T. 
H M orrow  o f Quanah; and In th * sixth 
district, J. T>. Pournker o f Dallas.

Grand Chancellor Onion says the cop- 
respnndence reaching his o ffice Indi
cates that there have been la rge  mem
bership gains since the firs t  o f thg 
new year. H# says I t  w ill eclipse by  
fa r a ll previous records.

R «d  Cross lodge K n igh ts  o f Pyth lag 
w ill have w ork  in the th ird raok  a t 
its m eeting to be held Thursday n igh t."

W A N T E D — A boy 10 or 12 years old to 
run errands. Apply Mrs. Hardy, up

stairs, 1604 Main street.

FOR 8AT.£—7-room house. lot 50x280. 8.
E. comer, on oar line, conveniently lo

cated. can be had for a song; price 11,006, 
1200 cash, balance $16 per month. I  per 
cent interest. I f  you want a bargain don’ t 
fail to aee us. Haggard & Duff, 7064 
Main St. Phone 840.

TW O  or three nicely furnished room* for 
light housekeeping; close In; very de

sirable. Comer Lamar and First sts. A p 
ply at 316 Houston.

DR. ’W EYAND , specialist, quickly cures 
all chronic, private and special dis- 

eastts; lowest charges; best results. Call 
or write. 6034 Main street. Fort 'Worth, 
Texas.

FO R b a l e :— B rown end w h ite  leghorn, 
and Bob Rock eggs, sell reasonable. 

P age  place, south side. J. C. Isbell.

LOST—Gray horse, with lump behind hi* 
right ear. Phone 2155. Reward offered.

N E W  CO LLEG E BC2LDINO 
SHERM AN. Texas. March 16.— (Bpe- 

o la l.)— Out o f the ashes o f the m ag
n ificent din ing hall and dorm itory e t  
tba North  i'exas  Fem ale college, de
stroyed by fire  last December, there Is 
ris in g  a structure no Ice* handsome 
nor less commodious, and the r in g  ot 
the saw and hammer Is procla im ing th * 
Indom itable courage o f that p lacky H6- 
tle  woman, Mra. K idd -K ey , whose am 
bition and untiring efforts has builds^ 
here an Institution o f which Bhermea
and a ll Texas boasts. T h * buildli
w ill he reedy fo r occupancy

I build ing
hy M ay L

L E E  J O L L Y  D lgCHARClBD 
SHERM AN, Texae, March 16.—  (0p *- 

e la L )— When th* F ifteen th  d istrict 
court reconvened yesterday, n ttoraeys 
fo r  the prosecution In the cnee o f
Jolly, charged w ith  oon p llc lty  la  the 
murder o f B. 1- Thompson In th is cMg
last year, mad* application to w ith 
draw  the announcement o f ready made 
yesterday and aaked fo r  a  dlem lseel. 
which by agreem ent o f  th * defenah 
was granted hy th * court and the w it-  
nssa and special venirem en w ere  f in 
a lly  discharged.

A .  O .  H .  B A L L
AND ST. PATKICK’S DAY ENTERTAINMENT

M a r c h  1 7 ,1 9 0 4 ,  F O O T E ’ S  H A L L

50c, Ladies Free,

As the result o f a noon-hour a lte r
cation yesterday between two boys em
ployed at Bw ift & Company’# plant.
Bay Btltt, aged 14 years, received a 
kn ife wound in the right shoulder and 
Preston Parkham. atrout the aame age, 
was arrested by Special O fficer A. J. 
Mansker. Parkham  had prelim inary 
hearing before Justice Row land who 
phiood him under $300 bonds on charge 
o f assault to murder. S tltt ’e wound 
was dressed by Dr. G ilm ore and la not 
considered serious.

.NE<4R0 w o m a n  W A N TE D  
Tw o  negro women and a man were 

peacefu lly drink ing beer Monday a fte r 
noon east o f North F ort W orth, whan 
according to the story related to th* 
officers, the w ife  o f the th irsty  tr io ’s 
male member appeared suddenly w ith  a 
razor, slashed one woman across the 
face, nearly cut tw o fin gers  off her 
hand, and cut the other woman about 
the chest and side. Then she disap
peared and the authorities are aow  
hunting fo r  her. ®

I
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NOTICE TO TH E  P IT H .1C
Any erroneous reflection  upon the 

character, ston.ltne: or reputation o f 
any person, firm  or corporation which 
may eppe.»r in the o ', imiis o f File 
Fort w ‘ r.h  TelcK'iam wlM be g lad ly 
corrected upon duo notl-e o f same be- 
in *  Riven at the o liice . 18.0 and lO ll 
Hovaton street, F ort Worth.

TH E  a u d i t o r i u m

The Iheird o f Tr.id. Lost iiliilit started 

the liall rollihs in rec ud ati auditorium 

for thl« city, and th.- n- -\l slei> m th.- np 

polntnient by Piv-;id. r.t J 1-ob W a-her of 

a  committee to f.e ’mul.ile tlu* I'l.iii un.e-i 

which th'- p.'Ople are to ivii th ip-ite in th< 

erection o f ti suitable buil.!;n.r f- r a con

vention hall. Thl.s l.-i a m iU r whi h Is 

o f utmost Imis.rt.iiKi-. ami as s.ioii a.-, 

the committee Is naui<-1. there ,sh. uM b»‘ 

no time lost. I f  the p io ia r work Is done

Fort Worth oiiitht t.> 1>.' able to «.> b.-fon 
%

the democratic state committee- and se

cure the me.-tln^ o f .me <»f the slat.- - '.ii- 

ventions to be h* Id this y. -ir. It w ill 

jk-'iuire an .aictive campaiirn to .!■> this, hut 

if  Fort W orth is .su. ees.sful it will brini; 

much business to this city.

The Teleirram Is uralitle.! that its surr- 

jtc.stlon made several m.mths ago th i ' 

an auditorium la ne..'led has been tak'-a 

up and Is to be piish.'d t'V su^ec.-rs .at 

once. This pais’ r has urirt-.l the nee.l 

Of such a IruililinK for four years, and .it 

last there is to l>e som.. work done f ’>r It-

S TE R R E T  A N D  M EAR3T 

The Paris News nppe.ars to think 
Colonel W illiam  O. Sterret ws.s not a l
together "honest" In his t.slk atsiut 
Henrst. during his recent trip to tho 

, east. The Paris News says;
Hearst should at Knat pay the expenses 

of Colonel Hill S terre fs  trip to W.ishlr.K- 
ton and the salve it will take to ease 
bis conscience for tho nice and unde- 
anrve«l things he saM ah.wit the laundlcal 
tetirn.slist The colond wrlt.m Ilk- a hired 
HUd about bis presidential protege, and

A
Prominent
Soaep

Company was siiending J500.000 per year for pub- 
llcliy. It (Iwld.Hl on.* y.-ar to cut tho appropriation 
down to half that amount, tl-inklng the article was 
Kufflcloutly well known to sell Itsolf.

A fter a few uiouth.s tho sales fell o ff to an 
alarming degree and It ^ook many times tho amount 
of the saving of their “ economical year” to get the 
artlclo back to Its original position in people’s 
minds.

To advertise succt*ssfully, you kUo u IcI advertise 
constantly In the liost mediums.

The b<>8t medium to reach tlie people in this 
community. Is The Telegram.

It goes' to the hom.vs of many thou.sand buyers 
In tho evening, when they have time to carefully 
read your adi ertlsins-

Humor md Philosophy

The Coming of the United 
Stavtes of Evirope = B Y  C E S A R F  

L O M B R O S O

T H E  R U R AL CARRIERS
There I.t p.-i.dlng in congr.-.-.,-. a meas

ure which slitiul.l li.ive th.- heaity Anppoit 
o f every member, becaii.-ie it [t .--• nt.s a 
chand  to do right by a class .»f govern
ment employ.-s who hav..- n.-v.-r yot tic.-n 
amplv jrtiid. It ts a bill to lnor.-:..s.‘ the
р. i y  of rural free .b-liver.v .-.irrl.'rs.

Considering their r.-litive woilh, tlier.* 
Is p"rhap3 no clti-:' of ).>:blic .s<iv.i!ils so 
poorly ixiiil. Thi.s becm .-s mor* apisi; -nt 
when it Is #ippreci.it."l th.ot out T his 
ivil.iry th>- runil t.irrier U compell-.l *0 
care for his own horse an 1 vehicle- .1 m at
ter which means such an aeifregate an
nual expense th.ot v.-r.v oft m tb.- o r r le r  
has only :i couple of humlr.-'l dollars tle;ir 
at tno end o f th- y-ar.

The e.stat«Iishm.-nt o f th-- runil free <1"- 
llvery syst.-m w.os:. s-vmefhing of on "X- 
periment; but it wa.s not lo.ig in d 'moii- 
stiating its worth. It Is w II ..ppr. t- 
ated now In th-vse com m uriti's  wh.Tc it 
has been tried th.^t it ha.s b.'e.vm • a!mo-.t
с. n absolutely nec-.sslfy. IVoi-l" won-i.r 
bow they ever got .olong without 11. 
W hether they analyz.’  t';e f.-.-Prg eir n.R. 
they feel it to t>e on“  of th-' liiil;. which 
bind them to the out.-r, great, r world from 
which the.v are in a m.-csure l ut off.

The system is far from i>erfeet. It hoi 
been growing by le.tpr; .and Isuirds. ,is 
lOine new community l.s for--v. r d>-mand- 
ing a carrier. And there are m.ui> things, 
o f course, which must n -ed.s b.. improv.-il 
before It re.aeh.'S .ih.solnte perfection. lint, 
novel tholess. Its li.auguiati'in marlasl .i 
distinct advance.

The rural free delivery .system Is a 
brar'’h o f the Kov.>rnment .oTvic■■ with 
which I’ ncle Sam can nfT .nl to be lib. nil 
— indeed with which he can .sesroely afford 
not to bo llliernl. .says the Atlanta Jourr.;il. 
W e  opine th-at th.ue -.re no rcfir-sen ialiv-s | 
III congee.s.s from th - ruiul .’.L lr le ts  who 
are inclined to be anything el.s.i than fair 
and generous with It. fo." they reallro the 
placu whl"h It has nli idy mad-' for It.s-If 
la  tha life  o f th.' p ’ opb'. Ocjaslonally, 
perhap*. some congressman who repre
sents an exclusively urb.n eo? -titUin-y 
may declaim against Increased appropii.a- 
tlons for the service, but such arg ig-arecly 
frank In their opp^isltion.

The general demand for tho extension 
and improvement o f the system Is one 
which should be heeJe.1 by tho govern
ment. and will be heoded. W o have every 
hope that one o f the next forward steps 
win 'be tHe g e n ^ l  lrcrea.se trt salary for 
the carrier*, upon whose Individual work 
the excellence o f the .system In great 
mea.sure dep*.‘nd*. It  Is their general e f 
ficiency that has helped to make tho sys
tem a success, and It tand.s to reason 
that a recognition o f caiiability tend.s to
ward further efficiency.

Copyrlghr, llbi4. by W. U. Hcarnt. Oroal Tlrltaln Rights Reserved.

The most primitive but none the less tenacious patriotlsni Is to be 
found lu the animal world -among the anls, which by the tlKiusands un- 
ea.ger to face death rather than ab.ondou and surrender the home to the 
■ neiuy; among the bees which to drive hack an Intruder try to kiil him 
with their stings, sacrificing their own lives in doing so; among the dogs 
' f Constantinople, whieti defend to their laat breath tho street lu which 
they belong rather than su ff.r It to be Invad.Hl by-strango dogs.

To prove that this feeilng Ik the very nucleus o f patriotism, ono must 
tudy tho savago tribes who defend not tho whole country in whieli they 

b.'Ic.ng. but Kol.dy ihelr own village o f miserable huts, which Is all th*; 
'.vorlii to them, ami which th.iy s. cm to love the higher, the dirtier It is. 
It Is this feeling of love which causes the Kaquimuu to die from horn.- 
sickness even under the most vnilling ami sunny skh's of Europe.

The r*'semblanct* between this patriotism <*f the animals an«l savages 
with that c-f the js'ople o f antiipiity Is seen In the high eivlllr.atlon «if 
intiipie (;r*H‘C*>. which though rar*dy unite 1 against foreign, invaders, was 
tiways r.'iuly to die in ileii n.se o f the various citus.

Athens had an Ath*>nian patriotism, Sparta .a I.acpijaemonian, Thebe.i 
A Thehian patrioti.-m. one warring against the others as if tiicy were hos 
tile forelgrurs.

-Aud at much more r. c -nt *!ate. in spito «>f all historical traditions, tho 
(icoiile o f Tuscany had no feeling o f patriotic love of Italy, but only of 
their own small district.

It is for this reason that if patrlotlpin is to be considered a grand 
force, helping in a marked degree the h<*g**mony of a country—one cannot 
-ay that It runs paralltd with clviliratlon—ono might rather diifeud the 
uplio.site standiMiint, as il d.TreaFes as civilisation grows.

Rome during the lime of her decadence, as well as Gr*-at Rrltain of to
day. have really no reason to flow over with praise o f love o f country, 
as they only fight or fought for it with hirtsi troops.

Thi.s proves that tlie more a people grow in civilization the more the 
tnu* patriotism, the patriotism which la ready to bring the greaf'jat sac
rifices. decreases.

Among the most uncivillzisl. as well as among tho highest civilized people, 
patriotism tends t*i awaken the most selfish feelings, even so far a.s to 
isolate their country from all others, to imiKiverish them.selves and pay 
the highest prices for clothes and bread rather than take anything from 
ncighlKiring pt^ople. To see how far this feeling is carrie.1 toilay one need 
only to tliink o f Germany, which refuses to accept the Invention o f a .Mar
coni or the discoveries of tho n<*w artthro|>ologiral school simply hwausc they 
do not b*'ar Uio trade-m.ark. ".Made in Germany.”

It Is this same selfish f< cling which drives all the nations of Europe 
to maintain ih*ir enormous ariai.'s, which sap the marrow of the countrle.s 
snd which prevent the growth of friendly feelings toward their ncighlM.rs.

It is evident that In this sense patriotism Is a scourge f.ar more than 
a blessing. In fact, all those exi^enseg, *n this waste of cnerg.v to pr*;- 
ptre for a bloody war with other ^uintrlt-B could he used to far better 
advantage If spi-nt In working for the common welfare o f hiiniankind.

Ix*t ii.s. therefore, not give up our patrhitlsm. but let us make it serve 
high*>r and nobler causes. .lust as Sienna. I’hsa and Genoa today think 
with astonishment o f the enormou.i sacrifices m.ndo In internal wars for 
communal hegemony, when there w.n.s so near at hand another national 
hegemony, the union of all Italy, for which they did not fight, .so w.> should 
p e! cfiually a.stonlshed at the immense importance given to blooily war!» 
between Germany, France and England, costing thousands o f millions. Tills 
fueling has not yet grown univer.sal, but it will con.«\ and the time is 
already t'.awning when all onr little dl.-ugreenients shall hav.* Ims'ii for
gotten. when we shall all work In a tar greater cause, ami when there 
shall be no more hostile counirics. b it wh*'n we shall stand shoulder to 
shoulder as citizens of the great ltnit*sl Statts o f Europe.

By DUNCAN M. SNITB
LARGE WATER DRINIERS

•■vii|»*ntly ha.s th.at tired f.—llng that h" 
giv.'S to nther>j when r.-ailing wtiat he 

al.'iut the man who l-i trying to pur- 
fhas', th.- pr—.iiteney outright.

N-'W. .su-h rt dl.-<'U-siion Is oltog.-thor out 
of pin Tho.s" who know Colon.-, St.'r- 
ret W'liilfl not allow such a  statement to 
h.av,, weight for a moment. The tnith of 
th-' ni.ittcr l.-i that th.- I ’arls X.-w.s is not 
willit.g to .asi-rltie ih" hon* sty to other 
M' wsp.ai "-r men It woul.I ask for il.-i.'lf. 
Til.' i lea ih.it a  nbwspap.-r man goe.s 
about from dav to day s.'.,king who.n h"  
might persuade to "•oif.sldlze" him is nil 
vr« 'rg. The f.act that so many newsiiii- 
per men nr.' "broke" all tho time slv.ws 
they are not to ls> tmught and thelf opin
ions are not given for so much per otiln- 
I< n. The new.-.|'apors have it In th. lr 
P»'T.-er to niake and unmake men. If they 
were ti> do this W'lrk In a  financial w.ay, 
th' V wo.jM soon lo-" their Infl'iene,- with 
the peojje. It Is lieeanee the replltatde 
n» w.-iiai>ers will not tie controlled by .such 
undue Influences, thrt they can conti I 
fh'.' p'.wer th-j- d'> with th'* laibll''. 
**..|')ir»'| St* rret Uoos n<'t f.ivnr Mr. H '-arst 
f >r the pT' -'Iden. y. but Colonel Sti-rret 
knows how to b-' fair to a man whether 
he eiulorse.s him as a  c.indliiate or not, 
;ird h.' ha.s i nd, av re t l  to do .so. The Dal
las N*-w.s thus replies to the Paris News;

With some it S' • ins to bo utt'-rly imi>os- 
t'l ai>pree!iite the f.act that othersslid*'

Clin bo fa ir to le-opln whom tliey may 
opjiose. ^lore than this, if seems ImiHts- 
sil'le for certain r.cw.<paper im*o|iI'' to re 
frain from "knocking" those t'eopl., who 
may l>e engag 'd In tho s;sme work. Mr.

llearst Is a c.ir.li'Latc for th" ilemocriili 
nomination for the pf'sld.-ncv. and 
such ha.s sutiporU rs. Ih.tli th,'«.* and 
thoso oppos'd to him .*r,' eiitllli d t.> a 
fair presentation of their c.iscs or the 
facts as to th.'lr campaigns as far ns thev 
can be a.scert.lined. Th.it Is what th 
got in th*' N''ws. though this |>a|ier In- 
curr*'d tho <llsp|easure of the Paris tVM>er 
to the extent of iM'lng ch.irge.l wllli hav
ing ops-ned Its columns to the money of 
Mr. Ib'at.st. Such charges ns these are 
very r> gretl.-il'Ie. clilefly op account of 
the dcmon.stratlon »>f the sfdrit which per
meates the columns tif the I ’arl.s c<«niem- 
IMiinry. There Is a  Kr'-neh ppiverh t'> 
the effect that the person who l.s general 
In his charges of weakness In his liroth 
ers Is not .strong himself The Parts |>a- 
per Is .a goisl one. an<l If the eillfor cotiM 
cur,» himself of the hitiit of attriluitlng 
tsid m'ltives to his brnth»'es In the (.rofes- 
slon when th'-y differ with him. or was  
not overly niisolclonn. It would be le-s 
subject to any k'.rd of criticism.

H O M ESEEKERS' RATES

From Kansas City to th - North and South 
Dakotas

Kvi'ry Tne-ilay until October 23 the Chl- 
cag'i firent W*'«t rn Kallway will sell 
round trip tick> ts to i>olnts In th,- aN'\. 
n.imed slate.s at .a gre.it ri-iluction from 
the usual far*'. For further Information 
.apj'ly to «}. \V. I.lncoin. traveling passen
ger agent, 7 West 9th St., Kan.sa.s City. 
.Mo.

Can you use JllO In golil? I f  so. get an 
estimate un Th " TeUgram 's (.If.-at Gold 
Coin Ihisrie. *'>nM estimate with ''iich 23c 
rash In advance want ad or three estl- 
inatoa with every CCc cath In adviuicv 
subscrlpUon.

Copyright, IfrA by Duncan M. Smith.

PERT PARAGRAPHS.

When n luun d*H*s goo*! by nikstake 
Lo wants jiDt ns much cr*.(!lt for I t

*  1 se/riom liave Rheumatism. It i t  claimed by manv prominent physicians that
water have proved the most certain means for effecting a cure o f rheumatism, h  ®
liberty the uric acid in the system. Tho more drank the better tht results as 'J

the kidneys and skin active. Drinking water freely, accompaniedJ>y the daily use ot .,/

Magazine etlUors luafat that poetry 
on bv'.vitlful snow n;ttsl be written lu 
July. TImt is thtt ouly time vrbcu it 
appeafd to bo boautlfuL

-/

W H E A T  F L A K E  C E L E R T

The niau who owns an automobile 
cannot s*v why everylsxly does not got 
exciUsI about kianI nunls.

A wise luun docs not put on bis 
glaaiH'S to look for trouble if he do««i 
not waut to get them Huiushed.

A girl always imagines that her rn- 
gngcujent ring cost about four tlnies 
the actual iirfoe.

A fter smoking a cigar that Is given 
to you by a candidate you are forced 
to conclude that it must have beeu 
given to him.

Certainly all Is not gold that glitters 
sineo radium was discovertKL

to afford nourishment and keep the bowels regular in their action, will prevent rheumatism from securing
a lodgment in the system. Served hot or cold.

PaIslfMe— Nutritious— Easy of DIgestioa aud Roadyito Eat
M y ig n a t u r »  am 
•e«ry naekag*.

U2
Dr. Price, tho creator of Dr. Price’s Cream Baking Powder and Delicious Flavoring Eitracts.

A eoek book containing 76 excsilent receipts for ashio the food nailed free to any address*
FOB BALE BY LCADIBB BB00EB8. ___ _

Prepared by PRICE CEREAL FOOD COMPANY, Chicago, illinolsi

When a girl gives a man the mitten 
it l.s gcuorally such a tight tit that it 
pim-hes.

You cannot toll a gr.as-s widow by 
her color; she Is far from green.

Although a uiaii'a heart may be In 
tho right place you sever discover It If 
his liver 1s out o f order. '

It isn’ t gootl form to ask a Usherman 
to popoat hia stories before a notary 
public.

A  cheap man* may wear an expen
sive coat i f  he runs across a tailor who 
Is not a mind reader.

Mere, Modest Man.
tVhr don't tho charming girls propn**T 

1 really cannot see 
Why sr>mo of them do not discbiee 

A hankering fur me.
For I Would mukti a h'lnbanJ tarn* 
That any girl might proudly clnltn.

nilx.abeth 13 tall and fair 
And ri-ally milt" my style,

Ar.J with her I would gladly share 
My modest llttlo pile;

And 1 hav* loved this sslfmme Bess 
For quite two seasona mure or less.

The sweet Lenilse appeals to mt?— 
Louise, the I ’ syche mold;

And I'm  its brave as brave can be 
And would uot l>« afraid 

To  sing out-an emphatic "Y es " 
Should Ivu her suit with vigor press.

Eattlla I wouM truly thsnk 
Shoul'l she t'.d.ay proi«.i»".

For she has money in the bank.
• And that helps, gooiiness knows! 
Np Jarring not* would mar or vex 
It Stall would only draw- the checks.

I find that I am getting stout,
My lyUiInsss I deploru.

But still my heart's latchstrlng Is out;
oh. girls. pla.vie try the doort 

Make bastel ThMre’a danger In delay. 
For leap yesr won't come every day.

Could See Next Day.
“ Blxlcy, 1 am surprlsenl that you 

ham no eyes In the back o f your 
hoaa.”

"W by Is that, ol<l man? Because I 
BtH* uiost everything that is going on?”

“ No, becanse your hln<lsight la so 
tuucb tetter than your foresight” .

Interchangeable Kind.

“ How do you like a visible tjrpe- 
wrlter?”

“ I pr*‘fer one that knows eimugh to 
bo invisible when my w ife is around.”

H ii Chance lo Prove It  
“ Why does Roggaton look so sad?” 
“ I lls  mother-ln-luw has Just dbxl." 
“ He always dl*l like to be different."

Effective Medicine.
“ He was so bad with rheumatism a 

few  months ago that he couWn’t raise 
Lis arms ulsive his shoulders.”

“ What cured him?"
“ Ho met a highwayman with a gnn 

who said in an emphatic manner, 
‘Hands u p r ”

It To«Khed Him.
Mother (rending letter)—John says he 

must have $100 to buy him a football 
outfit

h'ather—I guoes that must lie the 
touchdown you read about

Cheap Pleasure.
To elt and droam and Mly scheme 

Will Dsv-r pay the r"nt 
But what of that? You'll take on fat 

And will not spend a cent

Couldn't Pay the Charges*
“ He la a poet with u message for the 

world.”
“ He would better send the messa.ge 

collect If he eg^Atts the world ever to 
get I t ”

Wo iiiako it a jioiiit to 
carry the best known arti
cles in onr lino.

Ono of our leaders is 
•T.\P-.\-Lz\(*, the famous 
floor finish and all-around 
household rojuvonator.

]t brifflitcns and renews 
ovorvthinp it touohcs. Na
tural JAP-A-LAO is the 
licst finish for floors, in
torior woodwork, and any woodwork renuirinf? vaniish finish. Colored JAP-A-LAC  
(twelve colons) is for use on chairs, tables, floors, picture frames, iron bods, fum iti^ ,
Avoodwork and front doors. Tlie Dead Black is just the thing for picture frames, fire-

s, gas fixtures, ])late-racks—gives a gemii®e “ Flemish” finish.
We want you to try JzVP-A-LAC—a quart can costs 75 cents, and will work wonders

]>lace fronts, andiron-s,

in vour home.

Bhe J »  J ,  LangeH )er C o , Oppo-ftte
C ity  H a lt

M a r k  T w a i n
A n  Am using 
Interview with 
the G reatest 
of H um orists

by

Clara Morris
■in the M ARCH

M e t r o p o l i t a n

M a g a z i n e
Otlmr exceptional features jt n  

The Pardon of Beclcy Day - - ,  ,  ,
A  Plain Statem^t about Russia and Japan • • .
A  &ory of Tibet

A  Stoiy of the American Soldier • •* • *

by John Fox. Jr. 
by Frederick McComuck 
by Albert Kinross 
by Rufus F. ^ogbaum

160 Pages of Reading

A  3 5 - C e n t  M a g a z in e  f o r  1 5  C e n ts A t  A l l  N e w s d e a le r s

( b 59) R. H. RUSSXI.I., PUBLISHBR, 3 W^fST ZgTH 6T., K. Y*
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rn E  FORT WORTH TELEGRAM

mMmm roR a u d it o r iu m  is
T P O R STD BY BOARD O f TRADf

CosnoiiUce Will be Appointed to formulate Plans==Strono 
fffc r t  Will be Made to Get Roiling M ill=  

Railroad Men Invited Here

A N  IM PO R TA N T LETTi^
t h e  I ^ A S T  r e s o h t .

^  ^  OLctciC

x^LoA  J

’̂ C ^ y c C^ 'r y
<?v k :^  rv iX ^ -X x ,

X J f j t / n r r \ u ^  J C o  " ^ v t ^  0 / y \ ^

J L M X a j c x ,

j y r \ j t A A / > ^ ^ A ^  o L ^ -v < r y -\ j^  ̂

ct/0  J  / y i y - ^  (x x ^  7LO Y K Jlx^U ^:,i/n<u^

J  X̂y-r̂  yju<y. ŷyX..
The letter goes on to say :

I had heard o f Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription and determined to try it, as 
a last resort. Before the first bottle was used I began to feel better, but couM 
hardly believe that this was permanent, but my improvement went steadily on, 
and within four months I was like a new woman. Now 1 have no more pains, am 
well and strong, and am extremely grateful to you.

Yours very truly.
M iss E.ARLINE AG.\RD,

Miss E-VRLIVE Ag.skw, 4I3/‘-i  Michigan Avenue,
Chaplain, Patriotic Daughters o f America. L ansing , Mich.

A DUTY WOMEN OWB THEMSKLv ES.

"Good actions speak louder than words,” so too, does the testimony of many 
thousands of women during a third of a century speak louder than mere claims 
not backed by a guarantee of some kincL That is the rea.son why the proprietors 
of Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription are willing to offer fsoo reward for women 
who cannot be cured. Such a remarkable offer is founded on the long record of 
cures of the diseases and weaknes-ses peculiar to women. If there is an invalhl 
woman suffering from female weakness, prolapsus, or falling of womb, or from 
leucorrhea who has u<ed Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription without complete suc
cess, the original proprietors and makers o f that world-famed medicine would like to 
hear from such person—and it will be to her advantage to write them as they offer, 
in perfect goo«l faith, a reward of #500 for any case o f the above maladies which 
they cannot cure. No other me<licine for woman’s ills is possessed of the uinjaral- 
leled curative properties that would warrant its makers in making such an offer.

''•riP of ihp rn"it Imi- T-tar.t lloaril of 
T i.iili nil liii>. 1.1 1.1 ill 11 loii>f whili- ua.- 
ralli .1 to old iT  la t lliitllt I’V I ’.iul W i 
lli'.-. who was ,liM t,.,l to im siiK- in Iho 
ui .' r.ia- f I ’ri iliiont \Vii>hvr.

Two tinnl.\ m.itti-M wi-ro lonaijonal — 
the -■ .'urlng of a Imlt and rolling mill and 
a convi-ntion hall—hotli of wliloh woro 
• xhauKti\fly di.sfu.i.-ifd tiy tin- directory 
.and l>o-did m. mbci.n. The Mfiitlmcnt ex- 
1 rfsiod wa.s stroiiKly In favor of both en 
Icrprl.sos and ifsolutlon.s Indur.sing tliom 
w it f  unanimously imsscd.

Tho dlrci toiy dl.*i>en.sfd with reading 
tl»»> mlnutfs of tlie iirfvioujt meeting of 
tlie hivard and the subject mutters were 
gone Into without delay.

Secretary Paddink. among matters in
cident to the m iln gucstions, stated that 
there wa.s a nnofinctit under way .among 
Joint unions of railjway cmidoycs to hold a 
union meatlng somewhere in the south, 
including memhcis of the orders of con
ductors. trainmfii. engineers, liremen. 
etc., and that leaders tif the movement 
were casting nliout for a place in whifh 
to hold the Joint meeting He said th.at 
already .Atl.aiit.a. New < irleans. l.itth- Hofk 
.and several other Lirg.' cities in the south 
were Mdding f « r  tho mietlng. and. In his

I Seinp Iron Is now shipped from Texas to 
the inlll-i at Hlrmli.gliam at a freight 
ehaigi- o f $•> per ton. and when l•onvert.ed 
into eonsti uetuiul iriKi Is reshli>ped to 
T ix .is  at an addition freight rate of 110. 
making tlic total fost of transportation 
per t«iii o f il'.i All thl.s. he showed, could 
be saved by the establishment of a mill 
in Fort Worth. This iron, when tieated at 
a mill. Is w o fth 'IP I per ton on tills mar
ket.

Secretary Paddock toM the Hoard of 
T iade tli,at tlii.s eomi>.any was W'illing to 
move Us plant, which Is practitiftlly nc'w. 
having only lieen in operation two yeara, 
to Fort Worth provided the citizens would 
take stock In the concern to the amount 
of UC.oito. The cnmiiany asks no lamus.

The Held is here, said Secretary Pad- 
dock There Is no mill of this kind south 
of Kan.sas Pity, and the demand for tho 
produet of such an Institution l.s inactl- 
rally unlimited. He said the loc.atlon of 
this eiiteriirise. a.s suggesteil. would in
volve H tot.al expenditure of $20ii,(V)0. and 
to begin Would furnish employment for 
from sixty to eighty skilled and unskilled 
employes, who would earn fiom  up 
I>er day.

Secretary Piddoek said he had aasur- 
oplnlon. Fort W oith  could secure it If i ances that If the enteniriso was hx'atcJ 
proper an<l immediate ai tion was taken. | here It would not l»> l<ing until thi- imr 
Secretary I ’addo.'k thought it would l» i | roll would reach hetween 400 and 500, It 
a go<al idea for Fort Worth to extend an niean.s a great d*'al to Fort Worth, said 
Invitation. I Secretary PaddiK'k. and Fort Worth

tJrand Chief Engineer Slone, who sue- 1 shouM not fall to secure it at once. It 
ceeded the late Chief Arthur: Mr. S.ir- j would lie the mi ans of liringing ndditi0n.1I 
geant and other prominent leaders o f 1 similar enterprises to Fort Worth, 
railway nrilons, were to h«- in attendance, 1 Secretary I ’addoek s.ald he had tiecn In- 
hesldes hundreds. i>erhapn thousands, of formed that tlie proiluota of such a mill

I IIA.OOO or 11:. ''OO. possibly *15.000. could 
. tie secured fr.'jn the variou.s «’atlle bivi J- 

Ing a-iso< iMtIons to lie uved in building .1  

permanent huine here.
Tliere Were others who discussed tirlefly 

the matter. President W aslnr will name 
a committee at onoe to take up the mat- 

I te r .'
From the expressions last night at the 

meeting It was sliown that great Intele.st 
! In felt by liuslm s.s men over the con- 
' summation of these enterprise.s.

O E U I M E L
T

the rank and tile-o f the various ordeis. 
would he jiresent. and Si-oretary Paddis k 
said it would he an excellent oiiportunily 
for Fort Worth to show Its hand as one of 
the best cities in the south.

RA ILRO AD  MEN IN V ITE D  
A fter the matter had been discus.sed 

thoroughly, the following resolution was 
adoiited:

Wherea.s. The Fort Worth IJoard of 
Trade is advlsi-d that a union meeting of 
tlie sei'Cral orders o f conduetors. engi
neers. firemen and hrakemen Is to he held 
at some point In the south 'or southwest;

i ran he mado here at such figures as to 
' make eastern cnmi>etitlon Imimsslble, and 
 ̂that a mill located heie would control the 
1 bu.siness of tho entire southwe.st.
I Secretary Paddis k saiil he had bei-n 
jiju letly Working on the prop.isition and 
j that already several thousand (iollars h ive  
I been idedged to the enteriu lse. He said 
■ that two sites h.ave al.so li.en offereil. 
which can he Included In the *_’5.o00 stock 

. asked to he taken liy Fort Worth.
I J. E. Weeden then offered tlie follow
ing resolution regarding the proposition: 

Whereas. A manufacturing concern

Mills Are Turning Out Struc

tural Work Now and It Is 

Hard to Get Rails for Need

ed Improvements

and
MTiereas. Fort Worth Is the recognized 

railwa.v center of the .south and wi st and 
the most oliglhle place for said meeting, 
and

Whereas, The citizens o f Fort Worth 
holil in high esteem the memhers of the 
several orders of trainmen lesid-nt m 
this city: therefore

Uesolved. 1 hat a cordial invitation

i making liolts. nuts and other structur.al 
Iriin in central Olibi. recognizing tho rajiid 
d< veloi>ment of the state of T ixas. have 

' expresseil a wHlii gness to move their 
plant to Port Worth .and add thereto .1 
rolling mill to convert the tliousand.s of 
toi.s of scrap » on to he had In Texas Into 
ini-reli.antable Iron, (provided the eitizens 

^J)f Fort Worth will siibserlhe to a llheral 
he . amount of the stock of a eomiiany to lie

GREENWALL’SI A  O M E R A
M O U S E

Tonight and Tomorrow Night, 
March 16 and 17.

Mr. F red  N ib lo  p o lite ly  o ffe rs  
T H E  F O I'R  rO H .\ > »

And th e ir  h lg  com pany o f s in g ing  
com edians in the latest New  

York  sucees.s
“ I l l 'N Y IN G  FO It O F F IC E "

By Geo. M. Cohan,
The M usical Com edy Trium ph o f the 

Season.
P o s it iv e ly  no free  list.

P rices— Low er flo o r  $1.50, balcony $1, 
75c, g a lle ry  25c.

Saturday Matinee and Night, March 19
Jules Murry’s big scenic pro

duction of Joseph Arthur’s 
“ LOST R IVER”

A pastoral love story.
I^ rg e  and splendid company. 

Seats on sale for above attractions.

STOLE M ANY LETTERS

curl'd all the mall not at once removed 
from the box by persons to whom it was 
addre«sed. l.etteis not containing checks 

I were de.stroye<r.
I ’ ’For three month.s I have averaged not 

less than 150 a day.”  he said.

A  VICTORY FOR SOPER

■ xteiidi-d the Severa l orders of lallway 
trainmen to hold a union meeting in this 
city at an curly date.

Ftisolved. That a committee of five he 
appointed by this Isxird to eo-oin rate with 
.a like committee of men in the railw.iv 
train se.-vtee of this city, to solicit funds 
m d  m.ake all nece.s.sary arrangements foi 
their entertaintnent, should this invitation 
be accepted.

On his ndurn to Fort Worth I ’ residetit 
W.asher will rjime a committee in com
pliance with the above resolution.

TH E  RDLLING-sWILL
The next topic discussed was the propo

sition of a liolt and rolling mill comiiany 
to move its jilant south In an effort to 
keep pace with the trend of progress of 
business westward.

('a|itan Paddock told o f his efforts to 
Induce the firm to locate In Fort Worth, 
and said that after much correspondenri' 
with the company he finally iier»uad-d 
representatives to come to Texas and to 
Fort Worth on a tour o f Insiiection. They 
spent seventeen ilays In the state, dur
ing which every large city was vl.siteU. 
Conditions were thoroughly Investlgutid 
by the reiiresi iitatlves of thl.s eompa'iy. 
who finally arrived at the cotielu.sion that 
Fort Worth was the mo.st advantageous 
[lolnt for the location o f such an enter- . 
prise,

Hi-eretary Paddock stated th.at the lilea 
was to first manufaeture holts, rods ami 
eoiistructural Irons, and la tir add a ro ll
ing mill, whleh lan utilize th<' gn a t sur- 
I'lus of old Iron that can be had all over 
i  exas In great abundance.

Stcri-tary Padihick stated that the rep
resentatives of the Company, after eon- 
eluding their survey of the state and 
studying the "sciaii Iron” sltuntioii. came 
to the eoneluslon there wils enough "raw 
material”  to*keep a mill of the cai>aelty 
contemplated in constant oiieratioii for 
fifty years.

.organized for that purpose; therefore lie *t 
Hisolvod. Ttiat the president o f the 

I Board of T n d e  niiiioln't n eommlttoe of 
j  five to devise a plan for securing and to 
olitain suli.sei iptlons to said enterprise.

On his return to Fort Worth. Presidi-nt 
Washer will nanwi tho committee provid
ed for by resolution.

J. I*. Nar“h, who h.as had much prac
tical experience with rolling mills and 
who Is thoroughly conver.sant with con
ditions whleh surround such enterprises, 
wa.s called on to give his ideas on tile 
pending subject. He said he ha<l been 
pretty much over Texas during the past 
six weeks and dlseovered that there Is 
enough scrao Iron available to keep o 
rolling mill busy for fifty  or more years. 
He said that a rolling mill would be the 
feundatlon for the establishment of vari
ous manufactories; th.at the product of 
such an Institution was the basis of all 
other manufacturing establishments. Th « 
location of this plant In Fort Worth wrould 
he the greatest stroke of enterprl.se yet 
shown and would build tip this city as It 
never has luillded.

Young Man Averaged $50 a Day Robbing 
Mail Boxes

CHICAGG, March l*i.— Edward Kerlln. 
who '♦la-! heen arrested, h.as confesseil to 
stealing hundreds o f Utters from mail 
boxes in Hvde Park In the last three 
months. He aays that a fter forging In
dorsements on checks .and money, orders 
he cashed them, chiefly In department 
stores. Kerlln. who Is 30 years of age. 
was relea.stul from the Joliet penltentlarv- 
last October at the expiration of a three 
voars" offense for robbing mall boxe.s. 
H e claims to be a university graduate 
and savs his parents are wealthy residents 
o f Woodlawii. H- deetares that when re- 
based from tho penitentiary he secured a 
position with a real estate firm In Wood- , 
lawn, but the con.stant surveillance of 
government detectives who learned o f his 
whereabouts annoyed hl.s employers and , 
he was discharged. Then he decided to 
resume olrmlnal operations. A bent pin | 
a tta ^ e d  to a piece o f w ire or a small 1 
sUoJt wUh a4h«elv* liquid were the only 
ImplenaAfl^ Used by Keriln. 
a fter the letter carrier, ha quickly ta-

indicated by Return From Territorial D is
trict Republican Conventions 

V IN IT A . I. T.. March Irt.—Uetiort.s are 
in from five o f the .six republican district 
conventions In Indian Territory and the 
returns show that the election o f I’ llny L. 
Soper for republican national committee
man for the Indian Terrtlory l.s conceiled.

The Qu.'iwpaw di.strict has bad Its con
vention and umnimously Indorsed Mr. 
Soper. The Cherokees indorsed Mr. Sotwr 
and elected W. H. Darhaugh as delegate 
to the Chicago convention. The Creck.s 
selected Judge C. W. Uaymond as dele
gate. Tho Choctaws elected V. M. Locke 
as dclsgate to Chicago and the Chica.saws 
elected E. E. Morris of Uyan. 1 T., as
delegate to Chicago and all unanlmou.sly 
Indorsed P- E. Sojier for national commit
teeman from Indian Territory.

Tlie S. mlnule d ls t ^ t  h.as not yet held 
•It.s election.

Order a Fraa BottU
Of Drake's I'alroeito Wine. It gives vigor and 
energy to tbo whole body, sooibes. heal* and 
lnyigor»p-8 stomachs that are weakened by 
Injurious llTiDg or when the mucous lining of 
the stomach is Impwired by hurtful mediclnesor 
food Drake's Palmetto Wine will clear the 
lirerand kidneys from congestion, cause them 
to Dorlorm their reces*ary work thoroughly and 
Insure their healthy condition. Drake s Pa l
metto Wine eures every form o f stomach dis
tress such as indigestion, distress after sating, 
shortness of breath and heart rouble caused 
by Indigestion. Drake's Pa.raetto W ine cures 
you permanently of tbat bad taele in mouth, 
offfcsiye breath, loss of aptetite. heartburn 
Inflamed, oatarrhal or ulcerated stomach and 
constipated or flatulent bowels. The Drake 
Formula Company. Drake Building. Chic^o. 
Ill proTCa all this to you by sending you free 
and Mwpald a trial bottle of Dra^ke'a Palmetto 
W ln o w ^ U  It. This wonderful Palmetto Medi- 
^ne l i  puAiy v i a b l e  and the greatest rem- 
i l y  t ie r  o ffe re lto  CbrwHc Sufferers. W rlw  
today for a frey bottle- A  letter or poetai card 
Is yeur oo li expense.

Gold Medal
At Pan-American £xi>osition

Unlike Any Other!
The full flavor, the deli
cious quality, the absolute 
Purity of Lowney’s break
fast Cocoa distinguish it 
from all others.

Lowney’s Cocoa is the fine«t 
possible product of the choicest 
Cocoa Beans.

T%t Lawnff RfrfiM Pook i*tU kciw 
m makt Ckocolatt Van-kans, Fudge, 
Ctrameh, letngM.eie ,,at kame. Sent/ret 

n »  WsMw M. Uwasy Oe., Bselea. IlMa

The rontrrictor h.as -finl.^In'd (he new 
brli k car luirn. which Is to lie occupied 

I by H v Northern Texa.s Trnvtlun Coiii- 
I imny, and It will Ik? ready for oveuiiaiicy 
j ns soon us the stet l arrives .so that tracks 
I may he put In the jiroper jilaees.

Tho comp.any needs this car liarn badly. 
The barn on the north side is not large 
enough for the ears, and every night .a 
number of them must ho I«ft out in the 

. open air because of lack of room for them 
i Insldo tho liuildiiig. Tho reiialis which 
are nieo.ssary from tlmo to time cannot 
tie made conveniently, Im-o.tu so  of the 
crowded condition of the shojis. The steel 
for the tracks In the new liartis lia.s lieen 
ordered, hut there Is delay in getting it. 
I'ars h.Tve h«.cn held for weeks in St. 
I.oul.s to rush this steel to Texas. Irut tho 
fai-torles are iiol tinning out rails wltli 
any degree of speed. Everything now l.s 
structuial woik. and Manager Haines c.aii- 
not say how aisui he will get the steel 
from the mills.

Tho building .o f the ear barn* has 
brought about A great deal of Im
provement on East Front street. W ith 
in the last few weeks quite a number of 
new buildings have heen going up out 
there and others are expected to be 
erected within a short time. The street 
oar men are looking for homes In that 
section of the city, so they will ho near 
the iMirn ut the time the cars start.

Manager Haines left this- morning for 
South Texas, to take a few days' rest. 
He h.as been very busy recently, and hU 
duties have been fatiguing.

CONVENTION H A LL
■When the matter o f securing the roll

ing mill had been di.«t>osed of the direeforv 
of the Board of Trade adjourned and 
the meeting was declared to be an oiien 
one In which the expression of oltizeni 
was solicited on the proiiosttlon of build
ing a large convention hall or audi
torium.

The following resolution was offered 
by E. H. I.owe. and adopted;

Whereas, It is considered by the Fort 
Worth Bo.ard of Traile and the citizens 
of Fort Worth generally, that It Is of 
prime Importance that there lie con- 
dructed In this city a ronvention hall 
and auditorium of sufficient capacity 
to hold and adequately ert< rtain the la?g- 
est audience that may gather In the state, 
and if found possible, one that wilt ac- 
commoilate a stock show, comprising 
every siierles of animal life, from a thor
oughbred stallion to a pouter pigeon, 
therefore tie It

Itesolved. th.at the pr'sident of the 
Hoard of Trad.' appoint a committee of 
ten citizen" of well known ability and 
Integrity, whose duty It shall be to devise 
anil report a I'l.an for the attainment of 
the purposes herein expressed.

Dr. F. D Thompson was m.ado ehalr- 
m.an of the citizens' meeting .'>nd Captain 
H. H. Paddock filled the place of sec
retary.

Stuart Harrls-in was the first to offer 
his voice In supivirt of the movement, and 
heartily fsvorei' a combination of an 
auditorium with tho facilities for iirovldlng 
a show rtng for the eshlbltloes of tb* 
Fort d^orth Fat Stock -h iw. with which 
he ha* been Identlfii d .■•Inee It* form a
tion He said the f " t  stock show was no 
1 m g .r  a venture, but a deei.ied siieees*. 
and he would like to s, e a home pro
vided for It. therefore, he fuvori-d th 
appointment -<i -a commltt.-e to tak* 
charge of the matter.

Captain I ’addock said he thought the 
plan sngfesied by Mr. Harrison was 
f. Kslble and suggeefed th. t̂ a stock com 
P nv tie formed and that share.* sell i» 
|1 • e-h TI" be!|ev-l lllth- firuilih- WeiiM 
»e  ..xiH-rlepeed In rat*lTTg the riec.-sssri 
monrv. He concluded by r. fsrring to th - 
fu( t of the |n.i b-|Ua v of proper bnild- 
Irgs In whleh to hold such l.irge gatlmr- 
:pcs as the cattle eoiivn tlo ii. etc . Fort 
Worth, he said, hts oiitgt ,wn h -r clothe*, 
.and ' e has pot to get a m w uiit.

Captain Paddock w v; followed 1)' 
Cl.ii- iicc Ouslev. who sugg. sted that It 
V  .old b. W dl to Inv: d igs ’ e w U  th" 
n'lin of con-blnlrg an .nidiiorium with 
*h • fat stock .show I 'e  .lid both 'n- 
t . r c t s  mud be cored fu .  but It wa* 
v. i.e to Ir,V. stlgate the f. ihdity of their 
til ing combined

Paul Waples lielicved that the combina
tion proposition, on the face of It. wa* 
unwise.

E I f Ixiwe wanted to see an nudltorluiri 
built tliat would cost at least SlSh.OOfl. 
and favored It being erected .tway from 
the business iiortlon of the city.

Stuart Harrison stated that at least

ELECTION NOTICE
Hy virtuo of the power vested In me, 

and by the charter so directed. I hereliy 
call A general election to be held In the 
city of Fort Worth. Texas, on the 5th day 
of April, VJ04. being the first Tuesday In 
said month, and during tho legal hours of 
said day. tor the purpose of electing one 
mayor for the city at large and one alJer- 
ninn for the Fli-st ward, one alderman for 
the Second waid. one alderman for the 
Third ward, one alderman for the Fourth 
w.ird. one alderman for the Fifth ward, 
one alderman for the Blxth ward, one 
aldeiman for tho Seventh ward, one alder
man for the Eighth ward, one aldPrm.sti 
for the Ninth w.ard and h.ave appointed 
the following presiding officers of said 
flection for said wards, and selected the 
following plare.s for holding said election 
on s.ald day as follow*, to-w lt;

First W ard—Mansion Hotel, W , A , 
Ahoy, iiresldlng Judge.

Second W ard—304 Main street, H. M. 
H.irdlng. presiding judge.

Thin! W a id—Jones street, oppaslte 
.Biinla Fe depot, U. Chambers, presiding 
Judge.

I'ourth ward—City Hall. S. T. Hlbb. pre
siding Judge.

F 'fth  W ard—Locomotive Flrem.an's hall. 
Joe Poyihresi. presldlrg Judge.

Sixth W anl—Southeast corner Hem p
hill street and Ilaggett avenue, M. D. Mc- 
.Neely. presiding Judge.

Seventh Ward—1011 South Main street, 
H. L. Calhoun, presiding Judge.

Eighth Ward -Corner Magnolia and 
H.mphlll streets. O. W. Head, presiding 
Judge.

Ninth W ard—Court House. C. T. Prew- 
ett. pre.siding Judge.

Given under mv hand and sea! of the 
citv of Fort Worth this the 14th day of 
March. 1904. THOS. J. I-OWEI-L,

Attest: Mayor.
JNO T. MONTGOMERY,

(Seal.) City Secretary.

W ARM  FOR “ SIN K ILLER”
Several Shots Fired Near Tent Where He 

Held Services
IXIXGVIEbV, Texas. Manh 1«.—<}ulte a 

great deal of excitement w ts occasioned 
liote Monday night at the conclusion of 

Slji K iller”  Origin's. tl\e negro
er.i|:gi !l**. moetinp;, when to»i twelve 
shots were fired by unknown parlies, but 
ulthout Injury to any one. Rev. Mr. G rif
fin had Just |ir.iarhed ono of his character- 
p ;lc  sermons and the cnthu.sla?m was 
high and while leaving the tent at about 
H c'cl.ick the shooting occurred.
It l.s clalnii d the shots did not puss any 
where near the pre.acher. but were only 
intended t.) frighten him. others claiming, 
however, that the preacher s life was 
gieatly eiulnngervd and the effort was 
really to kill him.

IT  SAVED HIS LEO
P. A. Danforth of laiOrange. Ga.. suf

fered for six mionth* with a frightful run
ning sore on Tils leg; but writes that j  | 
Hucklen’ s Arnica S.ilve wholly cured It In j 
five days. For Ulcers Wounds. Plies. : 
It's the best salve In the world. Cure 
guaranteed. Only 25 cts. Sold by W. J. 
i^sher, druggist, and Peeves’ pharmacy.

HOW ARE YOjffi KIDNEYS ?
You Owe It to Yourself to Find Out at Once.

OiAcased Kidneys Cause flore Sickness and Serious Complications
Than Any Other Disease.

’ ’ Three years ago, while gitiiTiing, I  
t;imblcil inti) a stream aiul was wet to tho 

The weatlur was unite chilly, anti it 
was several Louts beloro 1 could put ou dry 
Clothing.

“  v\ hen I awalcenetl early next morning 
I was unable to move, owm;; to severe pains 
ill my back and btxly. 1 reinained in bed 
all that day, and during the night a high 
fever set in. Three weeks after, tlie pains 
around my kidneys were so liad liiat i could 
not walk without undergoing torture. A  
u ictortold ino 1 had kidney disease, ami I 
was under his treatment live months with- 
f>nt relief, s<> I tried a blailder and kiiiney 
specialist. He treated me for two months, 
l)ut 1 was gi'Uing worse oil the time. One 
day an oid hunisniun friend of nitneadvi«ed 
l ie to buy three bottles of Warner’s Bale 
Cure, and 8aid_ if they did not help me I 
might a.s well give up all hojus of ever being 
eured. He had suffered for ten years with 
kidney and bladder diseas*, and six bottles 
of Safe Cur* had entirely cured him. I 
laughed, but bought two bottles ofKafeCure, 
Btid before the flecond bottle was flnishetl I 
felt the change. I continued to take it for 
about a iiiomli, wlicn I entirely recovered.

I cannot speak too highly o f Safe Cure, and I liave recommended it to uo less than a 
dozen of my frleuds, ail of wliom received just os good results as I.”

 ̂ W1LLI-\M McLAl.'GHLd.V, 1~598. 10th 8t . Philadelphia. Pa.
Many sneh nnsoliciteil letters ore received daily from grateful men and women who 

have iK-en cured by Warner's Safe Cure.
JhouMnd* of Men aiMl Women Have Kidney Disease and Do Not Know It Until It Has DeveU 

oped Into Bladder Trouble, Rheumatism, Diabetes, ar Brigbt's Disease, Which \\ 111 Prove Fatal it 
Not Attended to Immediately.

W ILLIAM  McLa u g h l in .

PAINS IN THE SMALL OP THE BACK, p.tinful pns«in« of urine, inflammation of
bladder, torjiid “ —  .... - -- -■ - * 1 - .....................................

niatic pains and swe
the bladder, torjiid liver, cloudy urine, pains in the hack of tlie lieoid and neck, rlieii- 
niatic pains and swellings au over the body, eczema and jaundice, tell you your kidneys 
are di-;ea?ied and are not able to do their work properly. Jf you have any of these symp
toms. gn at care should be taken to stop the iir.igress of the disease and prevent it b r in 
ing rlironic and iniprcgnuting the entire Bystem.
TF^T VnilP IIRINF-l-r • '  '  U n illL . brickilust sediment in it. or particles floating in tlie urine, or
if It is cloitdjr, you will know your kidneys are in a diseased condition and are unable to 
perform their work.

“ SAFE CURE”  CURES WEAK KIDNEYS.
It purifies and strengthens tho kidneys and enables them to do tbeir work; it will cure 

rbentnatisni, rlu iiniaticgout, diabetis, Bright’s disease, uric aci<l IK)i.̂ on, inflammation 
of Hie bladder and urinary organs, and restore the patient's health and vigor.

Safe Cure is purely vegetable and contains no narcotic or liarnifnl drugs It is fiee 
from sediment and pleasant to take. At all drug stores, or direct, 60 cents and $1 a Ixmie.

Beware of xo*called kidney cures which are full of sediment and of bad odor; they 
arc positively harmful and do not cure.

I f  there are any complieations that rou do not iinderktand, write In eonfl<Ience to otir 
doctors for free mtviee and oounscl. Medical booklet free. Address Wanitr's Hafu Cure 
Co., Rochester, N. Y.

AiOiER ’8 SAFE PILLS move tho bowels gently and aid a speedy cure.

NURSERV STOCK
Fruit and Shade Trees plantsd and guaranteed. Choice monthly 
rotes $2.60 per dozen.

S E E D  <Sr F L O R A E  C O . ,
PHONE 101. STORE 507 HOUSTON ST., FORT WORTH, TEX.

FARMERS’ AND MECHANICS’ NATIONAL

B A N K
Capital and Profits. 1263,000.90

UFKICKItS AND D IRBUTOHSl

J, W , Bptmenr, 
PrasideiiL  

O. tv . Iluniphi'eya.
■Vlce-ProstdanL 
H e . O. Smith, 

Cashier.

rSary J. Hasla, 
kJlen W alker,
C. G. Ilam lltea , 
Paat^  W’aplco,

Dra H. Martia, I “ • Host*, 
Aas’t Cashier. | M. P. ■aw lay.

HUNTER - PHELAN SAVINGS BANK & TRUST CO.
C A P IT -tL , $100,000.00.

PAYS IN'TEREST ON DEPOSITS.
2  P er cent Interest paid on your account that you can check upon 

•—Just like you check upon your deposit w ith any other bank, and 
w e strike your average bal.mce and pay interest upon it.

3  P er cent Interest a llowed on savings accounts, which you can w ith 
draw  at any time. .
P er cent interest paid on T im e eertiflc .ite  i f  le ft  8 months.

4  Per cent Interest per annum on T im e deposit If le ft  6 or 9 montha 
Si’ E C IA I. R A TK S  ON T IM E  D EPOSIT"! FOR IS MONTHS AND  OVER

Not So Fortunate
If yc)u are the owner of an auto
mobile, but are eoinpelled to 
drive liorse.'̂ . Jn this ease you 
will need feed for tbeir inainle- 
nanee. We have at all times a 
eoniplete stock of the best in 
this line and will be pleased to 
quote prices in large or small 
quantities. You -will find that 
we can satisfy you in quality, 
as well as in price.

S .  T .  B I B B  < &  C O . ,
R h o n e  1-47 1 0 0 - 4  IV la ln  S t r e e t

'It Takes the Cake”
Is the uinal favorwble comment on 
the superb laundry work turned out 
at Tha Fort Worth Steam Laundry. 
The best of linen and other materials 
are easily ruined by careless and in
different laundering. We cannot and 
do not hope to retain your patronage 
by ,slipshod work, ,an4.,.,̂ U6., 
nono too good herei ' ’ "

F O R T  W ORTH
S T E A M  L A U N D R Y

LIPSCOMB AND DAGGETT 8T3.
PHONE aoi.

L. E T PS T E If f  rSl SOff
W H O L E SA L E  LIQUORS AND CIGARS

1 4 0 4  M A I N  S T R . E C T  ' < T E L E P H O N E  3 0 1 3
""BSTABI.ISHED  IN  TE X A S  1S78”
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FIG H T TH E  OER
flrrat bondlin<-3 announce fact thnt | ('rMinuHl Chipped Pee f—Placa beef In

rr. Serve at once.

a frlKhlful epidenilc la prevalent, ^lat men ' piin with enuufrh water to cover It. bring 
and women are dying by hundrecLi. that almost to a boll or leave over the ati»ve 
the Impure water aupply Is filling the until moat o f the water has been soaked

HON. JOHN SHENICK.
Hon. John Shenick.a Chicago Alderman 

re«idin|f at 2'20 So. I'coria St. owes his
election to Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy. 
We will let him tell it: “ 'fwo years
during a political campaign, I caught cmd 
after being overheateti, which irritated my 
throat and I was finallycompell.d to stop as
I could not speak aloud. In'my extrenii'tya 
friend advised me to use Chamberlain’s 
Cough Remedy. I took two doses that 
afternoon and could not believe my senses 
when 1 found the next m</ening tt̂ * inflanp 
mation had largely subsided. I took several 
doses that day, kept right on talking through 
the campaign, and I thank tiiis medicine 
that 1 won my seat in the Council, for had 
I not been able to continue my meetings. 1 
would no doubt have been uruible to secure 
tufficient rotes. Since that time 1 have 
oraiied this medicine to dozens of my 
nettds. My wrffe has aieo'^used it and w< 
la d  it a valuabie household remedy."

H O T E L  WORTH
rOMT W OllTli, TBXAS

rirat-C laaa. Modern, Am erican 
plan. Conven iently leeated is  
bttainesa center.

MRS. W. P. HARDWICK,
O. P. H A N E T „ ManAgera.

D E L  A  W A R  E  
M O T E L

M. D. W ATaOJf, Prop.. F#r< W #rth.

D O  Y O U  W A N T  A  |

M e s s e n g e r?
Phof\e 9®9

Q U IC K  S E R V IC E

o f  A A e n  I
D r s .  B m t t m  A  B « t t «

• P e C I A L J S T S  
In Blood and dkln ASde* 
tlona. K idney  and Bladder 
Troublca and all Special 
DiaeAaea of Men. New 
remedies, advanced meth< 
ode, aclentlfio treatment.

PTR lCTV IU i
Cured wtthont operation, 
cutting or danger. Cura 
rmdioal and permanent. Na 
MBttneaient or delay.

O r a .  B a t t a  A  B a t t a
MV Mala Street, Online, Tenan

cemetvrlrs and depopulating our citivs 
The great cry Is "Ix.dl the water.”  “ buy 
spring water,”  ‘ 'keep a filter In your 
kitchen.”

Men and women are beginning to fvel 
th.'it they walk In a wilderness of wee- and 
th.1t death lurks behind every tree trunk. 
They mre. They think right, but the.v 
forget that they hear wea|a>n.s of <lff» use.

(.■lu- has but to attempt to find standing 
ro<im In one of thv evening or morning 
strevt cars to rtalixe what a great mas.-* 
of men and women Mtruggle ditil.v in utllei a 
and shepa and factories to earn their 
daily bread. A t fi. at 7 or at S o'cIih I; 
in the morning they pour out of llieir 
hfiinv.s. and nt t. 5 and fi o'vlotk In the 
< venlng the shops, factorivs and ortlves 
empty themselves of the swaim ing mul
titude. The day Is doin', the breiid Is 
earned, the coat is paid for and a new 
hat i.s a t.prl of promi.se. Hut what next?

The day ef labor is over, the d.iy of 
reoreatlpfi Is at hand. The night niu.st b< 
turned lntf> day, becaii.se the day has. for 
hundreds and thousands, been lutned Into 
u night of toll.

A hasty supper, peihaps a heavy dinner 
upon an over tired, exhaust'<1 stoma< n. 
and the night of revelry Is'glns. A dance, 
a card party, the theater. The hours of 
the early evening. Ih«' hours of the night 
pass one hy one. There can but be a 
nervous tension with eoiitinuou.s riotous 
activlt.v. How long will It ast? How fsr 
can this physical endurance be stretche<l 
without snapping?

Weary, at 1 or 3 or even 3 o'clock In 
the morning, the wretch who has worked 
so hard Jp enjojl himself, or herself, as 
the ease may be. goes home to a neglect
ed pillow. In the morning at daybreak 
he la away to earn another coot, more 
bread, or sweeter butter for the last loaf. 
Tired, exhausted, he has done two days' 
work tn one. and has begun the third day's 
work without refreshment.

Aw ay In a corner of the office, or lurk* 
tng In a glass o f water. Is a lynx-eyed 
germ. “ 1 have you now," he cries and 
darts Into the Victim's mouth. And ho 
has him. too. Where Is the strength to 
resist’'  lA'St In last night's revelries 
Where Is the pure blood to wash away 
this long-leggtsi life-destroyer? I'olsoiPd 
by the hot .ilr of the crowded iheoter.

tJvrms in the water? O f eoujs,- Ihe**' 
are. but there are germs everywhere and 
they are on the l<v>kout for the m.in tr  
Woman who worka all day and dances all 
night. They have their eyes peeled f.*r 
the girl who goes to the theater at night 
and the next moining drags hersvif to 
work with an aehing hiail. They leive 
m.irked (or their ^ictims the ones who 
mti.st fall; they know better than to pivk 
out A fellow of their own size, one who 
tosses them asld» with a goo<l night's rest; 
one who laughs nt their grimaces heeiuise 
his head is cool and his hand steady (rum 
proper refreshment.

Is there a blaek m.irk on you? Are 
there fiery eyes peering at you from the 
corners? I f  so, slaep, rest, eat, live, un 
sheath your sword.

up by beef. I ’our over beef cream or milk 
ileastin to taste with salt. |>ep|>er and a 
bit of onion If desired. In Isiwl mix one 
and one-half tablespoons flour with Just 
enough water to mix easily. When the 
beef and milk boll up stir In thlely«'ned 
Hour carefully; when well stirred In let 
gravy boll for a few minutes. An egg 
broken Into the milk and beef will help 
to thicken utul will give a rich color to 
thv dish.

l ’iit:.?W Soup I ’eel. wash. Isill. drain and 
ma.sh Ihe |H>latovs to l»e used. Hoil eel 
ery enough to .season soup In I'onv broth 
(>ut In pr»par«d tiOtatoes. one chopped and 
browiuil onion, anil any other s«asonln>; 
-ueh as salt or pefu r. .\!lx one tal'lt .'‘poix 
tliiur with water; this wlih a tump of t>ui 
ter size o f an egg and yolk o f one egg will 
thick! n soup enough for four fieople 
Serve with fried dices of bn ;id. A littli 
linely ehoppi d |,aislev will add to ii|ipca! • 
.nice. Other M gi tables may be added If 
desired.

Cr.vstalliied Almond-t- fUnneh and dry 
one cup almonds. I loll one cup stig.ir, 
iiie  fourth <up water, till It will spin a 
Ihre.iil. 1 >rot> In .ilmoiuts and sUr fre 
quently with a folk. When almonds an; 
litownisl to straw color lake from fire and 
stir unlll syrufi sugars move the
sug.ired nuts and s. i ve euld.

A. T. & N. 0. EXTENSION

FOR A  YOUNG W OM AN

Seott̂ Saitil-Pepsii Capsules
A  P O S I T I V E  C U R E

• lc «C  so waiter of 
g MaaMog. A b sp la ta ly  
■wlaas. goM V  4niilfta.

p a .r w r k ii iS .s T ^
pTNEUNTAL-PEPSiNCOl

BalM awtaiAi, OMa.

Bold by WaAvar'a PharniAoy, C91 Main sL

•  •M Y S E L F  C U R E D
2  I will fladly Inform anyoaa addicted to 2
2  COCAINta MORPHINE f
•  OPIUM or LAUDANUM Z
S ot A n^ar-falilDg harmlesa Hume Cure ^  

M R S . M. C. B A LD W IN , 2  
P.O.Box t i l  A  • Chicago. Illlnals. O

MEN
Yowog. Ildilla Aged 

sd E lderly ,—  It  you 
ara sexually  weak, no 
m atter from  what 
cause: undeveloped;
have stricture, va n *

_______________cocele. etc.. M Y r t iK -
r t C T  VACUUM  A P P L IA N C E  Will cura 
you. No drugs or o lectrlc lty . 7s,V09 
oured and developed. 19 D A TS ’ T U IA U  
■end fo r  fre e  booklet. Sent aealud. 
Ouarantead. W rite  toiBiy. N. V. EM* 
M BT, 108 Tabor Blk.. Denver Cob

M. W, Hurdleston ^  Co.

Ticket Brokers
1622 Main Street

S a v e  you  money to all pointa

CMlCMgVTCff'* gNOUVN

NYRQYAL PILLS
L y g U e a d  AHz e «aa lM  

raATK.

w ill Aid In Development cf Nice Industry 
In Two Counties

HOUSTON’ . Texas. M.ireh Ifi. (8i»e- 
clal. I—The Texas and New Orleans Is 
contemplating the biilldltig of a branch 
line from ltavwo<id. a station fo r ty - flv  
miles east of Houston, to Anahuac, .i 
point In Chambers county on Trin ity Isiv 
twenty miles .south of IbiywiMid. Th " en 
gliioers have already made a survey of th 
proftosed extension, and.another line has 
Item run from Haywo«sl In a southeast
erly dlreetlon toward Sutilne Pass and 
High Island on Pollvar peninsula which 
may be chos! n as the route of the ex 
tension if It Is finally decided U|nin.

The extension Is ilesigned to dev?|i>i' 
the Immense rice territory In Liberty and 
Chambers counties which lx at pri-xi-n' 
unleu<h<'d, Atiout Joii.dOO acres o f tho 
fliuq-t lice Isofl In Texas will be d'-Viloped 
by th>' new e\ti nslon i 'gardless of whU lt 
route is eVentuallv SI l.-i ted.

Three t.ig rannl eompatdes eontrol th 
lands Ihroitgh which the r'>Hd will nin 
The K.'iywood l!l» ( ’om piny eonirojr i.''' 
11O9 .leres ti-tweei: U.iywi>.'d anJ An.'huai 
w'hii'h w.II I'o peiietiated h\ the proposed 
line; Ih " .\nahime Canal Conip.iny contri.l 
aliout 70.O'o nen s and th» Trin ity ( ’ anii’ 
('oinpany has abo-jt 1T> " si acres Mo - 
of this land Is under eultlvallon, hut rep 
irsents only ahixit one ih lid  of the ren' 
•lyiiilahh' land In the event the sxtensio! 
Is tiUilt.

The extepsh n will project from tli 
main lino of the Southern I'.ielfic at Ka> 
wo.sJ or Dvvers and will go al l<ai«t nt 
fur south as Anahuac on Trin ity Imy.

E L U 8  A  GREENE.
Real Kstatv. Tuy Main Hfrvet. I ’hone 1923

H K k I, F.WTYTK TH.YkXFF.Hk
A W. Miwire and Wire tf> .Vndersnn 

Hunter ir>» 3 acres out o f A H Hoh- 
erta and W. K Cnnwell survey s, 19.124 • 
.'0.

J. n W atk ins tn J 11 Me.id 3a acre 
o f Uie H. I>. A k ford  Z.i.l-ncre survey 
p'.OO,

Crank W ilson to Mnudle Hock lots 
HI 17 and 19, block 31. Colon Depot a d 
d ition ; Jl.OftO.

North Port W orth  Tow nslte  Co. to 
It'H'k lut Ti. block 49. c ity  eeme 

le ry .llO .
jiinn  W. Harlan and w ife  to James 

A Ito irk  44 acres o f Mary Johnson su r
vey and Ilrt acres o f J. C. MeComas 
sur\ey; 19.240 V

S l> Kow lanil and w ife  to J J F(ow 
bind r>7 1-6 aeres o f W. C Hnilfh su r
vey ; *619.70.

Is'ss I,. Hii'Isun to H Halsh->rg lot JS 
Central addItInTC $120

tl«*orge K. Menne't and w ife  to Ifllev  
W yatt lot 16, hinrk 26. Colon Depot 
add ltln ii; $sli6

R iley  W ya tt and w ife  to J. Xa. Rneed 
lot 16. b lock 26. Ciiinn Depot add ition . 
$Sso.

James H Thrasher tn H arrv  T  Huei 
•in undivided half Interest In three 
t ra e fi In J L  Purvis  and i.i >’ Ander
son s iirvevs . $4.con

J. A Pr;\y nml w ife  to J W  H l-k -
t m in  lot I I .  block D. C.r.g'-' subdlvisb r 
O f  M ock 27. F ie ld -V .e leh  sdd ltlon . $10 

James H T lirasher to Joe W ilson el 
al part Idock 6. Jennings' W est ad 
dition.

Sno IN  GOLD FREE
'I lie T e lrg .'am ’H Crin l*nzslr.

HIS SUPPLY CUT OFF

This pretty walking suit for n young 
woman of 16 Is m.ide of green CM«hiiiero. 
'fhe under bodice and the u(>f>er part of 
the skirt are In narrow pressul box plaits. 
The bulero and lower skirl seellons are 
cut ciiculur. The btald trimming i.s in 
green and white.

rBR'tt O fAAFK.
$m C « IC »1 »T 1  
Is hew  swI C«46 x» «sIU» *«»,g «ss1s4 
sax bTu, rtxsss. Tshe ss stbsr. Esliwa 
■stwerewe Hwbstllalisas ■■4H*xC iLr «r r««f Drsfflft^sr ISS'I 4«.
« 2 m  Or psnfeakMW TwHesele*
xa4 ' ‘ ■•Hsf ibvTs4lsa,'M MMr. Sj n- 
••rwHsU. lAMATTdiw ctsu. M W  
Pr%H*ws- - 4wlsbsi *

M M IM

Can you use $110 In gold? f f  so. get an 
estimate on The Telegram 's Oroat Gold 
Coin Puzxle. On* eatlmate with each 2Sc 
cash In advance want ad or three esti
mate* with every C5o caab In advance 
rubscrlption.

lyiothers! WotliBfs!! Mothers!!!
M rs . W in s lo w ’ s S o o th in g  S yru p
has been used for over SI.XTY YEARS by MIL
LIONS of MOTHERS for tb«ir CHILDREN 
while TEETHING, with PERFECT SCCCESt. 
It SOOTHES the CHILD. SOFTENS the OCMS. 
ALL.\Y3 all P A IN ; CURES WIND COLIC, and 
$1 the best remedy for DIARRHCEA. Sold by 
Druggists la every mrt of the world. Be *ur* 
•ad Obk tor “ Mr*. Winslow’* Soothing gympt' 
•adtakeaootbar kiath TwaoCr-AveaHt •

TO T H IN K  ABOUT 
A  man Rhnuld not alluw himself tn hate 

even hia enemies; because If you indulge 
this pasalon on some occasions. It will 
rise o f Itself In others; if you hate your 
enemies you will contract such a vicious 
habit o f mind as by degree* will bruHk 
out upon those who are your friends, or 
those who are indifference to you.— Plu 
tarch. «

Ammunition for Gener.il Jirriniz Said to
Have Been Stopced by United 8tat*e
N E W  V 'lR K . .Mar<h 16.—Instiu-tlons 

are und< rstoo<l to have tiei n reecKed l».v 
ofieiiiD of th*' Cly<le Ktenir.shlp line from 
III*- stale (b iia rtm eit r t  Washington to 
sr< *'i t no more arms and ammunition foi 
Ihe Jimlniz r< v*'lutlonlst,s In Mnn D'lrnln- 
g!>. tjeneral Jimlniz i« sib l to l i '  sr- 
r.inglng for munition* of war from Can- 
nda.

V

GROVER CLEVELAND IS A 
DEMOCRATIC POSSIBILITY

nE.«iPITF: l l l g  DBCI. A R AT IO N S  T H A T  H K  W O l’ I.D NOT AGAI.N STAND  FO R 

T H R  p r e s i d e n c y . F E W  W tH ’ L D  I.PLAVIT' H IM  OUT OF A  L IS T  OF 

IM IS S IH il.lT IE g— H O W  H E  ENJOYS H IM SKI.P '— T H E  N E W  P LA TV O R M  

H E  S lfU LESTS  PU R  H IS P A R T Y — T H E  OI.D U t'A H D  S T lL f. REM IND  H IM

G R O V E R  r i .R Y R L A N D

H T JAOUII W A U IE C K .
■tpeclal Correspondence to Telegram .

WA.'tHlNGTO.N. I) C . March 16 — 
D over C leveland has outlined a p la t

form  for the demo<'r*ry. It 1̂  a long

question.
laist Novem ber C leveland w rote a 

le tter to a H rooklyn ed itor declaring 
Ills determ ination  not to stand fo r the 
preaidency was "unalterab le  and con

iKl and safe lines. l;o says, and the re- e lusive.”  In January K lchard OIney
■<ult o f Its adiiiitlon would he a t r i
umphant democracy. It Is a sort o f 
buale call to action. It has aroused 
•lew inlcr*'St IIS to I'leve land  s place in 
'bo lanifw ilgn. Is  be sim ply |«dnllng

made a speech In which he declared 
for hla old ch ie f fo r the presidency.

Many other d«'mocrats are In line 
w ith that sentiment. They a re\ fo r  
'■four more years o f G rover.”  reg.ird-

way. i*r iloes he propose to leail? le**.. o f his expressed w ishes and o f
W ith  a ll liD verbal and w ritten  

b'i'1iriiti'*ns lic it  h*' Is not a candl- 
I'lte. be continues to figu re  In tbe slt- 
la lion  Few  dem ocrats would make 
il> a list o f p robald litics that did not 
iK'lu'le his m nie.

lilt
In tb ls^ lei lifration o f prlnclph's, sent 

fronx. bis retreat at

the thousands In the parly  w lio  would 
ri'gard  Clevi'liind'K nom ination as a 
crim e against party, country and c iv i
lization.

Since his retirem ent from  o fflee  In 
1$97 CP.'vel.iml has led the serene li fe  
o f H eo iin lry  gentlem an. Cntll the 

C rlm elo ii. d<'iith o f his oldest daughter. Ruth.
’Uvelarid N ’l'omir.eiuls lh.it the p la l- 

■'orm lie shoVt He would have It de- 
•Lire f 'lr  ta riff re form  and ec<in!imy In 
'h e use o f governm ent funds. He 
voiild  denolin'-e tl<e Chlllppiiie c<doii- 
hI policy and the fu rt token hy this

brought a cloud to the h'ome recently, 
he seemcil to h.ive been In a .state Of 
perfect contentment.

C leveland le ft  the W h ite  House a 
m illiona ire  W ith  no thought as to

ountry In the I ’anam ii-l'o lom hia a 
'a ir.

In a renern l w ay he sets forth  ilem- 
icratlc opposition to monopoly, hut In- 
Imates that no rash and Impossitile 
■Kiirlses fo r the smashing o f trusts 
hoiild be made.

the m ateria l wants o f his fa m ily  to

settled In Princeton. N. J.. the home 
o f I'rcsbytcrlan  Cornell co llege.

He bought a fine old house w ith  
fiv e  acres o f ground .ind proceeded to 
get rest and enjoym ent. H is books

Therein  he calls a lien llon  to the fa. t ^Is fam ily  ga ve  him com fort and
hat th* <lem(KTats wouM r;ot l»* In ' ^umpanlonshlp.
■ill control o f the g<ivernment ma- 1 in  the summer he goes bass fish ing 
hlnerv, even I f  they should win the | in I,ake Kri® or fo r trout In the monn-
• lesh lenev and tiouse o f representa- | tains, tn the fa ll he has continued the 
I ' es. The senate would s till be re- | duck shooting excursions to the south
• uhllcan. ; that w ere begun when he was presl-

C level.ind 's friends assert that his ilent. He wag erltioixed at that tim e 
>.-oril :is to the trusts is good, even ; fo r u tilis in g  a lighthouse tender on his 

> .1. *• 'k e  loud deinaiols for ; hunting trips. I f  he w ere president
• heir annihilation. in these la ter days he m igh t use a

.. that In his last mes- governm ent yacht w ithout criticism , 
ine to coiigr*-ss he re ferred  to ev ils  When not In pursuit o f gam e fish 
ris ing from  trusts an-l suggesting that he has g ra tified  his love fo r  that r e 
tie Mherman anti-trust law be d rag- ' creatlciii bv easting lines In sm all (Kinds 
r*'il out o f storage  an*l otlcil and liur- , near bis home.
Islicd for artlon. When Ihe fascinating sport n f duck
As there Is no organized boom for .h .K itIng has been Impossible he has 

leve .,nd. at l e s t  none v ls lh 'e  to the j,ts gun and Ms dog to rural New
»'• F « “ **e his rabbits and *iuall

(r»*ruftn Noon woulfl find him f>hnrin>r dinner
The pcrs..nal represen tatH e o f one hospitable farm er, w h ile  he

*f the demo, n ils  mentioned ?»r the weather
'.residency has said that th -re  Is a outlook. I f  the sh.ides o f
C lev ilan .l l.ureau A dozen other dem-
..ra ts  iiske.l al.out It have said t hey f would ho the o ffe r in g  o f

some oth.*r t il le r  o f the soil, cheerio not believe tlia l such an organ iza 
tion exists.

C leveland 's repo itc .l declarations 
that h«' Is not s m nilid iite have served 
t.» discourage open c-fr..rls in his t.o- 
tialf. Th.1t there is sentiment strongly  
fa vo r in g  him am*.ng the great fln sn - 
■Isl Intere.-ts In New  '^ork aiol In other 
•luarters there can t>e no doubt

TIiat he W'liild have a .strong fo llo w 
ing If he lit ii 'iv  tlm i assent...! to Ihe 
use Ilf hl.s nam* seems also beyond

M ENU FOR A  D AY

PREAJCFABT.
Baked Ai»ple« w ith X'ream. W afers. 

Sliced Fried Potatoes. Rausage. 
Coffee. Crullers.

L I ’N c HEON. 
Cream.'.l Chipped Beef. 

Hot Biscuit. Syrup.
CrystAllisod Almonds. 

Cocoa.

D INNER .
I ’otato S*>up.

Breaded Veal. hfashed Potatoe*.
Gravy. . Btewed Celery.

Rice Pudding,
Tea.

Sliced Fried Potatoe*— Take
a or

them. A fte r  removing sauaage trotn try -
potaio** le ft from a previous meal. Ice

Ing pan. lay tn allcea of potatoes.
d

cover
to hMt through, remove cpver %n4 lEOwn 
•  «rt*g brown, tunUag Wttfl gMSMlM Mrn-

MORE RIOTS
Dl'turbaiiccK o f strikers are not nKar'.y 

as grave as an Indlvl.lual dismilcr r,f 
thi' system. Overwork, loss of sleep 
reivous lersl'iii will lie folowed by ut
ter collspsi'. unl.'ss 1 rcllahle remedy H 
Imm.-.llatcly . rnployed. There’s nothing 
.so <fflc|. nt to cure .llserders of the Liver 
or Kidneys as Electric Hitters. I t ’s a 
wonderful tonic, a i^ iffe c t iv c  nervine and 
the grente-t all arouri.l medicine f.ir run 
down sy.'dcmc. It  dispels N. rvousiiess 
Kheumatism and Neurnlgtr and cxi..'l.- 
.Malarla germs, on ly &0c, and satisfaction 
guarantied by W. J. Fisher, druggist, and 
Reeve*’ I ’harmncy.

A iOHl) Uf DOMFORT
To the Diitresged.

LOW COLONWT RATES.
The Bouthecn Pacific announce* that 

from March 1 to April 80. Inclusive, 
there will be on sale dally low colonist 
one-way ticket* from all point* In larulsl- 
ana and Toxaa to trointa In California, 
afford 'ng an opportunity for men of lim 
ited moans to travel to the Pacific coast 
at a very small cost. "Chese perlodlc.il 
low rates have proven very popular, and 
It Is quite likely that many will take 
advantage of Arem during the period In
dicated. The Bouthem Pacific operates 
fre* reclining chair cars and Pullman 
tourist sleepers all tbe way through. 
Which, with th* us* o f cinderles*, oll- 
burntbg locomotives, makes travel far 
more comfortable than ever before. Thoe* 
desiring Ipformatloa can obtain •am* by 
applying to iM Zest agent or srrtting T. 
J. Andorgon. O. P. at Houston, or F. 
a. Rattura, A. Q. 9. A.. At NtsT O -

Fortunately for those sufTerinj' with 
Klieumatism in all its various forma, in
cluding Sore Joints, 8<'re Muse lea, and 
Sore Feet, a remedy has been discovered 
by modem science which in every instance 
effects a speedy and positive cure. This 
new remedy is founded on scientific prin
ciples which are aoknowletlgcd by the 
uedical world as the only correct treat- 
iient for Rheumatic or Neuralgic troubles. 
Medictucs taken Internally rarely ever ef- 
■■cct a cure without upsetting the stomach. 
\s a rule, they injure the digestive organs, 
shatter the nerv’es, and in many instances 
the patient contracts a drug habit which 
leads eventually to a decline of the physi
cal and mental forces.

Paracamph is the new remedy and it is 
1 departure from the antiquated methods, i 
raracamph enters Into the system through ! 
the natural channels, namely, the pores 
of the skin. When applied it opens the 
pores and allows the healing, soothing oils

fu lly  g iv .'ii to the (listinguishe.1 guest.
• ’ levelancl has en|er.-.l Into a ll Ihs 

n ffs lrs o f t il-  tow’n sn.l the nelghhor- 
hooil w ith Interest as grea t ns though 
he hart never been occupied w ith  g rea t 
ifuestlons nf slate.

He has .l.'llvere.l lecture.* on pollllcn l 
economy at the nn iversify . H e has 
w ritten  for the m agazines on national 
a ffa irs  and on fish ing. He has. ap
parently, been one o f thi* few  pul.lle 
m.-n able to retire  to priva te  life  w ith 
out g r i f f  Or grievance, regre t or rtls- 
aplHijntmeiit.

RUSSIA ’S COMMANDER A T  PO RT AR- 
TH U R

A y e rs
Sarsaparilla
Over 00 ye«ri old I Think of 
it! Honesty, merit, power to 
cure, these tre the reasons.
A s k j r o u r ^ o c t o n ^ ^ ^ w ^ ^ s i l i

SPECIAL- NOTICE.
• T H E  M A N H A T T A N  C A FE . 1212 Main St., com m encing March 13, -we 

w ill serve a M erchants’ Lunch each »lay from  11:30 to 1.30 p. n . 
lunch w ill consist o f  soup, one meat, (you r choice ) three 
bread and dessert. An exce llen t lunch fo r  on ly 15c: regu la .
2Sc; short order* a t a ll hour*. T u rk ey  d liiiier 
I ’ hoar. IZIX M A IN  S TR E E T .

/

Best Lighted Trains 
in America

Mori' than 800 plectrif'-liRlited ears are now in 
jmssenj^er sorvnee on the

Chicago, M ilwaukee  
St. Paul Railway

St

Tliesf* include sleepei’R, coaclicft, dininp, parlor, 
library and chair cars. Tliis extensive iis(̂  of 
leading modem systems or” electric liphtiii^ 
gives to this railway the distinction of oj>er- 
ating the best lighted trains in Anufrica.

Tlie Southwest Limited, Kansas City to Clii- 
caj?o, is electric-lighted throughout, and is the 
train of trains between these cities. Union 
Station in Kansas Citv and Oiicngo. HVo sta
tions in Kansas City—Union Station and 
Grand Avenue.

M. F. SMITH, 
Commercial Agent, 
343 Main 8t., Dallas.

G. L. COBB,
8outhweste'*n Pats. Agent, 
907 Main S t, Kansas City.

Sa i i t a l e

' m i W

■x- R O U N D  T R IP

Excursion Tickets
H O U S T O N ..........99.00
March 18 and 19, Ajiril 24 
and 25.
SAN ANTONIO . .?9.05
March 22.
AUSTIN ..............?6.45
April 2<> and 28.

LOS ANGELES and SAN  
FRANCISCO .. .  ,?45.00
April 2.8 to Mav 1, 
CALIFORNIA P O IN T S -  
One W ay  .......... f  25.00
Daily until April 30.

710 Idain St. Phone 193.T. P . FENELON, C. P. A.

Homeseekers and 
S ettlers  Rates 
To the Southeast

From Memphis, Tenn.
lAnooga and S "T L u H ^ R .il lta y *  wMli*"^^ hel^o'ffU-e n J ’ * ^

I

n 'd a y i * ^ '”'”' ' ’ * ‘ •■'P’ Xm lted to

Stop-overs njlowpd^ on g o in g  tr ip  w ith in  15 d.iys at any point on
and A. K. R. ^top allowed onthe N. C. and Pt. U Ry. or \V. 

r^'tiirn trip.

Of »he ooe w.iy fareplus $J.00. No stop a llow ed  -jn this ticket. ** ^ lure
l.M PO R TAN T N O T IC K — H om e-seekers ’ and

not on sale to Nauliville, Chattanooga or A tlan ta  or to 
a r.idl«.s o f 25 m iles o f these points or to points w ith in  
Memphis. n. c. CO W ARD IN ’ . T^ P  I . ' A a l l L .  T c "a s

i
H. r .  SM ITH , T ra ffic  M anager, N ashville , Tenn. 

15. L. D A N L E Y  G. P. .^A., N ashville , Tenn.

-H C V T ’'

?
'i

ARE CUT OUT
Frisco System Decides to Pre

serve * Policy”, by 

* Other Methods •

years, it is said. It has been custom ary 
fo r agents o f ra llro iids to spon.l what 
th.'J term ed "p o licy  m oney.”  On every

on e-h a lf o f the 
item s h.ivo been fo r  drinks, suppers 
and other expen»»«B Incurred in pre-

line w ith  the genera l ru ies against in 
toxicants that are now en forced  on a ll 
rallroaiLs. I p to th is time, how ever, 
the rules have applied on ly to the em- 
plo.yes o f the tra in  and opera tin g  de
partments.

to peuctrmte the eon;, itiflamed mebranes i .ie T’TENA.N’T GENERAL tiTriwsKL. 
and muscle*, remove* the congestion and '

The gnrrl»on at Port Arthur Is In com- 
niniid of Lieutenant *i«'nciiil Pt.'ssvl. Ptes- 
s .l is a st.-rn soldier, and Ku.ssia con-

draw* out the fever and inflammation, by 
inducing *weating. This 1* the only treat
ment that can beindor*e<l by •ctence. and Stories of i«ck ofmom mat can Deinuw¥**>t oy . „  p„,, Arthur are borne out by
i*  guaranteed to  cure even the most on*u- jjj,, exjiulsloi o f civilians. Indicating
nate ca*e*of Rheunmtic Swelling* if used *<arcity of food, 
as directed. Paracamph can bo procure.!, Full of thrilling adventure— "Th e W hite 
at drug storea in *5 cent, and 50 cent, and Company”  starts soon in The Telegram.
Ii.oo bottloB. Write for book of U*timo-
n i*i*  aant fvae. T h e  Paracamph Company 

U N ik v lU * . E y . , U . A A

"Th e W hite Company,”  one of Jhe best 
Stories ever written oy the author of
Rherlock Holme*, starts soon in The T *U - 
gram.

CHICAGO. M arch ;18.->.-The SL.jLou ls 
and Ban Franctsco. and the Ch icago and 
Eastern  Illin o is  ra ilroads have de
term ined no lon ger to a llow  expense 
accounts fo r wlnn feasts am ong tra v e l
ing, d istrict and genera l agents. F o r

t r a g e d y  A V E R TE D  
“ Just In the nick o f time our little hoy 

was aaved.”  writes Mrs. W . Watkins of 
Pleasant City, Ohio. “ Pheumonla had 
played sad havoc with Him ami a terri
ble cough set In besides. Doctors tre.it- 
ed him, but he grew worse every day 
A t length w * tried Dr. K ing’s New D l»- 
corary for Con.sumptlon, and our darl
ing w’as saved. He's now sound, an.l 
well.”  Everybody ought to know it ’s th* 
only sure cure for Coughs, Colds înd all 
Lung dUeoaas. Guaranteed by W . J. 
Flaber, druggist, and Reeve*' Phatmacy 
Prloea Mo and |L Tria l bottlea frea.

T IU !I t o w n  o n  a  b o o m

The P'erria W heel says; "M aypearl. 
E llis  county, seems to  he on a boom. 
She is Just com p leting a Iw o -s to ry  
school hutldlng. ha* let the contract fo r 
three brick business house.s. three a r 
tesian w e jl*  have beoot oom plcied  and 
Uirce m ore go in g  down and a new telo- 
phoiie line Is be ing put In.”

f a i .a e  e c o n o m y  t o  s t o p  p a p e r

"W e  have cut o ff our da ily  paper In

t  ■ 
f  i

order to economlxe. ” said a household- 
<*r on a sniall salary.

•You m ay th ink that Is economy, hyt * 
I  do not.”  was the rep ly  o f  a friend. 
"Our paper costa us 2 cents a day 
and w e m ake It pay us. W hen we 
m o v ^  here w e w ere  pay ing  25 cents 
fo r butter, 17 cents fo r  me,it, etc. be
cause w e w ere  sim ply Ignorant. ’ M y 
w ife  subscribed fo r  a d a lly  paper and 
began to read the advertisem ents ftoon 
she found that she could irot butter fo r 
18 cents and moat fo r  12 H cents.”

$110 IN  GOLD FREE
The Telagraia’a Cala Paaalax
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RAILR.OAD^
= = =  R U M B L l N f i S ------------

rK - .V  > I lK P O K T

tn ‘ TL ‘  , . “  ‘ in railr-.aa
Which Tn^, 'J‘^P-*rtn.cnt at \Va»hin<u,n 
greaa*^ ‘ presented to coii-

s it in g  d ifferen t ■•ountrie.. :.
a ye.ir

aldi>.l In I ’.■ ■’^atrie.H and was
aJdBd in lus w ork  by the various I 'm t-
e r .d  111?  ' " ‘ " ‘ ' ' “ l ' '"  in-iulrlea o v -
e r «d  the «en e ra l subject „ f  trade on-
porlu n lties  Unit would result from  ra ll- 
t^ '-d buUdlmr. as W ell as actual ra il
w ay  constructlot..

‘ ' ‘ ® Keneral
=  >nb r-eontln . ntal lino
^ h lch  w ill  u ltim ate ly  jdace N ew  Y ork  
and Huenos A yres  m tliriFuich ra ilw ay  
rom m unleatbm  is rece iv in g  inuch en 
couragem ent.

T h e  roi>orl rhow s that at A ils  tim e 
about 4.SU0 m lb s  are lack ing, and the 
e.stimated co.st o f ConHtruction la nlai-ct 
a t 1150.000.000. It  is. therefor.-, br, , d 
on an a ve rage  ..f 50 c.-nts go ld  a - a 
d a ily  w age  fo r labor, w ith  -n e f f i 
c iency o f .5 per ennt a.s oompared w ith  
s im ila r labor In the Cnlted i^tates.

C'jmmls.sloner I ’epper' h i.s g iven  fiv e  
sp e i'lfie  Ciuise.s which have contributed 
to  advance the ln l.-r-contlnent.il p ro j- 
e.-t as w ell as r .iilw ay  bu ild ing In g.-ii- 
er.il. Home o f  the developm«-nts. he 
say.s, have taken pl.i.-e since the b.-- 
K inn lng o f the present year. The en- 
c .-u rsg ing  causes, as spevlfl -.l Itv the 
report, are:

(1 ) Pr-.gres.s at both en-ls. as .shown 
in sim ultaneous a.-tion by M exico on 
the north and the A rgen tin e  republic 
on the s.-uith, to  extend tli.-ir ra llw .iy  
lines so th.it one w ill rea.-h the border 
o f  Cuatemala, and the other w ill  pass 
th.. fron tie r  o f li.d lv ia ; (2 ) settlem ent 
o f  tll.sputed b.ium larles an.l other tpies- 
tlo-g. w hich h ereto fo re  hare  cau.se.l the 
countrle.s to bo in -llfferen t t*> r .illw ay  
Inter.-.>urse am ong themselvc.s; (3 ) the 
i*t‘.y j -issed by the t ’ h lllan .--uigres.s for 
the t-.iiinel through the An.lea which 
w il l  enable the long-d ..ferre .l through 
ra llw .iy  c-nneotlon  h-"tw---n I'.uenos 
A yres  and Valpargie.v to he m. .b-; l i )  
leirlsbatlon l>v s-ver.al o f tti - rcTcihli. s 
w ith  a v ie w  to o ffe r in g  gre.ttcr iii- 
dui-eni -nts f.>r fo ro lgn  eepu a l to t-n- 
pmge -n ra ilw  v . onstrui-tiiin. and I ' l  
the d e fin ite  determ ination  o f the I ’an- 
an.a <-anal iiue.-.tion.

A Family Meal for 15c.
C>n bg h »d  fro m  y<mr ggpcgr by

b u y in g  > L > g y  T w o -P o n n d

f a m i l y  8 1 »«  Cnn o f  »W «»V ev »y

R a d H o t  Ch iakan T a m a le s ."  T h e y

^  ao aat^afyin<^ and to«U>soma.

0«ly » t  hr Ijfje |-Jk Ib k I  Slir Ciis.
Osly Ik  Itr Urt< 2-|fc. ftaily Sue Cm.
8»ly a  l-2c lor l«r(t }-lk. Ihtcl Size Cm.

Dr. Lyon’s
PERFECT

Tooth Powder
AN E L E G A N T  T O I L E T  L U X U R Y

‘ .ffi. i.ils o f the Southern P ac ific  have 
made nn overland trip  thr.uigh the 
. ouritry whi.-h w ill be .lev.-lope.l by the 
pr..posed extension and h i- .-  rep.irti-d 
to VI. o Prc.-..l. nt <’  H, M.irkh.m., but 
wh.at has been d. .-I.i.-d w ith  r. ference 
to the pr.ije. t Is n .t krtown. It  Is un- 
derstoo.I. h .jw ew r. that tlio  uu.-stion 
has b.'en lal.I before tlia h igher offi.-i.il.s 
o f the Southern IV-.-ific In New  York 
and that this was ..no o f the .ju.-'stl.tns 
eonei.lered d 'lr in g  Mr. M arkham s re 
cent v is it to N ew  Y ork  and,Chicago.

Tlii-ro s.-.-ms to be llt t l. '*  .b.iibt but 
such an extenti.-»n woul.l b.* ti paying 
Investm ent provi.ie.I the cost o f con
struction is n.it t..)o gre.at. Thi- coun
try  is adapte.) to rallr.itid e..nstnictl.in 
as there w ill he n » grading, and the 
d.ing.-r o f o ve r flow  i.s n.d gn-at.-r than 
ab.ng the main line o f the ttoutlurn 
Paetfic.

Business and Professional Men 

South of Seventh Street 

Protest Against the 

Cliange of Carriers

Use<> by people of refinement 
for over a. quarter of a century

PRCPARCO SV

c>̂ cn̂ , Si

FIR  SOUTR TEXIS
Contemplates the Use'of Waste 

P i n e  t o  Secure Turpen

tine and Resin

THEY ORDER M AIL

TO GENERAL DELIVERY

T a y l o r  in  r e p u b l i c
T h "  City .vf M.-xlco L>aily IteraM prints 

this it.-m:
■'Willi.am r> T.iylor o f Port Worth ar

rived In thv city a f.-w . l i i s  ago nii.l will 
l.Tive M f..r Jimulco, where h.-- will
•nter the train s.-ttm-s o f the ( ’entril. 
ninnlng hetw. . n t'.-ilera an.l Jimul -o. Mr. 
Taylur h.as hc.-n in tho empluv of th.- 
T.-x.is S1-..1 Pa. Ifli- r.illroa.l at Fort W.o th 
f.>r a numb.-r of r̂s. but i.ii ae.-ount of 
ill h. -ilth he has • .mo to tho r.-publi.-. 
hoidng to better his jihyslciil c-.nilitloii."

K V T Y  TO  in  II.II
I t  Is said on au thority  that the M is

souri. Kan.sas ami Texa.s ra ilw a y  com 
pany ha-s made arrangem ents f.>r e x 
tens ive  hu ll.Ilng In both Oklahoma ami 
the Indian T e r r ito ry  during the present 
ye.ar.

A lin e  Is to  be constructed from  
O oalgate. I. T.. to Iienison. Texas, over 
the obi Pen lson  and W ash ita  V a lley  
r.>iite. Th e  contract fo r  this ex ten 
sion I.s to  be le t .tp rll 10.

I 'o r  soma tim e the K a ty  company has 
had under contem platl.in  the bu ild ing 
o f  a para lle l line from  M -.A lester to 
Denison, and by using the W ash ita  
r ig h t  o f*  w ay  the m.iln lino w ill  b « 
pa ra lle le .I from  A tok a  to D.-nison.

I t  D the Intention t.> use th.- new  line 
alm ost exc lu s ive ly  fo r o a l  tra ffic . The 
lin e  from  Oo.algato to  Itenison woul.l 
be an exten.sion o f  the K i t y  road now 
bu ild in g  from  Oklahom.t C ity  southea.st 
th rough  Shawnee to i'oa lga te .

Th ere  are rum .irs that the K a ty  yvlll 
a lso build northw est from  Oklahom a 
C ity  and southw.-st Into Texas fr..m 
C 'lth rto . but on these tw o  l.ist prop
ositi.m s n.ythlng .le fln lte  has been 
learned.

STU D YING  AM ERICAN  METHODS
Ti'klehl Ku.lo, ehi.-f englii.-.T " f  the 

Nanki rrdlroa.l ..f Japan. Is In the I ’ nit. -I 
St.ati ■? stu.lying Am ertem  r .llway ni> th- 
o«Ii an.l jiraeti.--, lb- l.-ft J.ip.in ;.>me

Expressions Gained by a Tele

gram Reporter From 

the Patrons

Allh'.ugh the raee uucstlon does not 
hay.- all to d.> with It. th.-rs Is an *Tndiii- 
n.'ia, Mi.ss.. i>o-.tidhc«'' truubie bi>-wing In 
this city an.l what the outcome will be Is 
a matt. r ..f c.»nj.-.-ture.

Ic 'ttcr C .ir ib r t ’ linp h.i.s toM lib  story. 
P..-.lni.i-.t..r Pn ii. .iiclis r.fu.ses t.i I.ilk 
a! .,.ut th.- m itt. r .it nil. an.l now com -i 
th- story .a: lol.l by the t.usin—s men 
.il.>ng th.- route who are lndlgii.int at the 
in inm-r in wlii.-h I'.inip w.i.  ̂ r.-lieyid from 
duty and a r.ugro jiut in liiu placw. Sub- 
stliiit. r .irrler Cull, ig - flgiir. a in It to 
the cxt.'iit th.it hl.< np(K-iil t.> tl.* civil 
-eivl.-.- i.-omtr.!s-i..n U pen.Ilng. and will 
luive a b .aili'g on this tie.-iii.s.- In- w;ia on 
thi- ".-xtl.i list." Htnl lieing dlsplaci .1 it 
cave tin- .ipportunlty f.ir the ticgi.i s turn 
to Ih- leaehe.l m m.iking ni.poinlments.

Fr.>ni otn- i-n.I of routs No. 9, up-m 
whl.h the n.-gr.i mall .a jr ler I'ratt iia.-im.inths ago .ai..l h;n visit. .1 the i.rln.-ip .1 

Pur. pean countrl.-s. He la now in N-ov i b o n  pLiced. to the oth>-p expres.slons o f 
Y.irk. but will visit all the larger eastern | di.ss.atisf.u tlon were In-ard yesterday
cities bef..fo sailing for Japan from t>an 
Franei.-ico May 12.

PIERCE IN MEXICO 
IT O .iy  Pierce. prcsld< nt o f the hoard 

of directors of th>' Mexican Central Kail- 
road Company, ha.s arrived In M.-xieo 
from CuUi. A c.jnferenee Is to b.- h-l.l 
with I ’reei.lent A. A. Kobinson of tin." | 
Central this week on matt-rs pertaining to ; 
the government m erg-r scheme, of which I 
much lias been said In tho newspapers 
.luring the p'tst few weeks.

SOrTHER.'N  P \ t  IF IC  K X T IIN S IO V
A  su rvey  has been mad*- fo r  an e x 

tension o f th.- Southern Pac ific  from  
Hayw ood, a st.atlon fo r ty - f iv e  m iles 
east o f Houston, to Anahuac. a point In 
Cham bers county on T r in ity  bay. A n 
other line has been run from  R ayw oo.l 
In a southca.sterly direeti..>n t.iw .ird 
Sabine Pass an.l H igh  Island on P o llv a r  
peninsula which im iy b«- chosen a.s th* 
rou t* .of the extension i f  It is fin a lly  
dec'-lsd upon.

The extension Is a.ald to be lesigncd 
to develop  the Immense rice te rr ito ry  
In L i^ ierty an.l Chambers counties 
which Is at present untouched. About 
JOO.OOO acres o f tho best rice Lambs In 
the sta te  w il l  be developed  by tho ex- 
tanslon regardlc.ss w^hich route D 
ch.a**n.

Tou ch in g  tills  p ro jec t th * Houston 
Chron icle say.^:

Th ree  b ig  canal com panies control 
the land* through which th * road W.-U1 
run. T h e  H ayw ood U lc* Company con
tro ls  24,000 acres betw een  Rayw.xMl an.l 
Anahuac w hich w ill  be penetrated by 

proposed lin e; the Anahuac Canal 
_ pany con tro ls  about 20.000 acres 

aiid the T r in ity  Canal Com pany has 
about 25.000 acres. Most o f this Land 
Is tin.ier cu ltivation , but represents 
on ly  about one-th lr.l o f  tho rea l a v a il
ab le land In the even t the extension Ls 
h-jtlt.

The extension w ill p ro ject from  fho 
m.aln lin e  o f  the S.i-ithern l*;ic ific  at 
H ayw ood  or Devor.s and w ill go  at least 
as fa r  south ns Anahuac on T r in ity  b.ay.

Superintendent R esslgue and other

W A N T  SH IPPIN G  BASIS CHANCED
The railroads of Colorado have un<l.-r 

eonsl.IoratIon a plan to chang.- shipping 
rates. It Is proposeil to s.lopt tonnage 
basis on all r.-ads In C.ilorii.lo. 
g  The oM rates, on a car b.-isls, whl.-h ar- 
sttll In effect, were ma.le two years ag.i, 
when cars hoM but one-hslf of what th.-y 
hold today. It h.is l»-en d. vel..p.-d that 
tho oM cars hel.l but rn.OilO poun.ls, whib- 
fh «  present cars average 5').0(1.) p.>un.ls, 
an.l In c>-rtaln Instanct.s run as high a.s 
PKi.OOO pounds.

The Centnil AssocLitl.-n o f H.illro.i.l 
O fficers o f C.jlora.lo will send a il.-l* g i-  
tlnn to the natinnal meeting to l»- h.-M 
at Sf, D juIs. Jure 21 and 22. at which 
the above matter w ill come up for con- 
sbleratl'in.

among th>- Lushi.-ss mm. a Lirg.. numl>. r 
of whom liavu or.h-r.'.L ns repoi ti-d yes
terday. th.-lr m.all to be sent t.> gi lu-ml .Ic- 
livery lalh. r tlian hav* It U.-llveia.l by the 
ni gro carrier.

o f  a Urge tjumber o f the business hous
es pit-kcil out at rnmlom. there wa.s only 
one not having .a private l«ax tluit .lid not 
:ay eitlu.r that tiny hinl onlen-.l th.- 
chung.- to th.- g.iiierHl delliery  or that they 
int.nde.I making the rhange. This m er
chant, tile pr.ipriet.ir o f ii small clothing 
store, said that he e.’uM not afford to keep 
a p.irfer and did not have the time to g.j 
for his mail hlms..if and w.>ul.1 therefore 
l.c obllg.-d to submit b> the on.lltlons, 
althiiugh they w.-ro dlst.a.su-ful.

Tluit the rn itt.-r is not merely one nt 
ra.-.- prejudice is shown by the ■tatement 
of Jacob (lolilsteln. a clothing merchant
f l.'-.’J M.iln strc..t. Mr. fjoldstein sabl*

STORIES OF 
THE STREET

■The pi.stm.aster Is frc.itlng tho patrons 
In this section of tho city unjustly. Along 
this rout.- Ih tre .ara a gr.-at number of 
busln.-s.s hou.s.-« .and our mall Is at times 
v.-ry ImporLint and valu.-ible. Y- t chang.-s 
In th*' t-anlt-rs are constantly being ma.lo 
•Ubl ml.sl.-k* .-i an.l d.-lays are ImhwuI to oc- 
( ur In such c.a-'.- .s, for w.- cannot exp.-ct a 
ii.'W man to Is- ns i-lllclent us one who 
has I.-ame.l the naitn and tho people 
thoroughly, jr.ir Instance. I  was given a 
latt. r t.slay belonging to anoth.-r m.an, 
an.l in opening nil my mall with my p-n- 
knifo iK-f.ir.. rov iln g  any of It, I oi>cnc.1 
this I.'tter with the oth.-rs. O f cour.sn th«- 
other man was inconvenienred by thi* de
lay In rec-lvlng hl.s letter and beside* that 
It Ls embarrassing to me. ThLs Is only a 

! sample of the things whl.-h neco.seajlly fol- 
i low from fr.-'iuent changing of th.» .sort 
j to which we have l.een subjected. Camp, 
w h o  wa.s formerly on this route, w.i

Tw o well dressed I  of the bcê  ̂ ? e ‘ h.ave^cve?
ha.l an.l was perfectly satisfactory In e v 
ery way.”

Dr. H.u-rls. whose offlcf- Is In the Co
lumbia building. Is very emphatic In his 
opinion In regsr.1 to the ca.«e. “ Yes. I 
havi- ordere.l my mall sent to th.« general 
d-llv.-ry, ' h.- said, •and I shall leave It

Bright’ S and Disease 
Diabetes News

I-,aw O ffices o f Henley & Costellow 
San FrancLsco. Feb. 17.

T o  the legal pri>fe»sb>n of Texas:
I  was a witnes.s to the following: About 

tw o year* ago Prof. Yost o f 1‘alo A lto  who 
wa.s in an extreme condition due to ad 
vanced Bright's Di*. aae. oarae to my Of
fice. He WHS attended by hU physician 
who was hlnuself a  viothn o f Diabeten 
The ol.Ject o f the visit wa* to  meet a 
prominent buslncs* man who had for 
montli* been Investigating an alleged 
cure for Brlghf.s Disease and DLabete.s. 
and hear hts Tcrdict. H e declared that 
the cLili-i* wen- fully proven and that 
the cure had b-cn di.scovcred. Roth Prof. 
Yost and his physician at once adopt.-l 
the treatment. W ith in six month* both 
were so w< H along towards recovery that 
they ronaldered themselves beyond dan
ger and a t this date neither B rlgh fs  D is
ease nor DLabete.s hold any terrors for 
them, and the physician Is succesfully 
using the treatment in his practice.

L eam ln * that my old law partner. 
Judge R. K. Bigelow, fo r many y e *r . 
ch ief Juatlce of the state of Nevada, had 
R rlgh t’s Disease and that though he had 
had four or f lv *  o f our nest physician*, 
yet that ho had had to g ive up pracUce 
and waa In a serious condition. I  loat 
no tim e In telling him o f the ahove^ It 
resuTte.l In hla com plet* recoverj- and be 
Is again back to active practice. As to 
the curabUUy of chronic Bright s Disease 
a rd  Diabetes 1 have no more .liwibt abou. 
It thiui that I  am living Sincerely yours, 
“  B A R C L A Y  H E N L E Y .

on a very confidential conversation In loml 
fcr.es on a City Belt street car a few  
evenings sgo and to a reporter whose 
experience In feminine circles ha.s unfor
tunately been limited, this c.mv. rsation 
was very Intereetlng. Cne o f the women 
w;is MVldonfly newly marrb’ d. while ths 
other. wh.> wn.« «om « oMer. ju'Iging by 
general app*-arances, had ha.l more ex 
perience In the wsvs of life The reporter 
without any guilt o f consciousness for 
eavesdropplng and with the hope of at 
loa.st sharing one woman’s secret. Ibston- 
ed Intently.

‘T d  tell you something If I  wasn’ t 
afraid y-m would tell Jack," th* oMer 
woman l-egsn.

•'I never fell him anything. 'What 1* 
I f* ”  the younger one sskod.

••Well. I urn afraid y*u wouM nnd If 
It should be known that I told It I don’ t 
know what would happen. He would kill 
m -. I  guess”

‘ Honestly. I  won’t fell anyone, OVhen 
I say I  won’ t you can bi-Ileve me nnd I 
nev.-r t -n Jack anything anyway. W on ’ t 
you fell m er*

“ Well, you remember when mv grand- 
f.ath.-r wa.s sick--say now If you shouM 
tell this It wouM cau.-ie a  .separation.”

“ Oh. w. 11.- I gav- you my wor.l an.l 
you c.an rest nssure.1 that I won’ t fell *
. -111. I know how Important the«.- famllv 
s.:crets arc."

•‘Well, wh*-n mv gmndfath.-r w.a.s steg. 
x-ou know, he cam * to sc* me one night 
an.l he sa id -say . 1 fe d  awfully- m .an to 
tell you this and I guess I ’d better not.

" I  think you are r..al mean. I wi>ul.Jn t 
tell it for the woi-r.I and you aro perfect
ly s a fe  In confiding in me."

I building/ I ..-oin-Ily In . .irn- sit ov.-r the 
matt.-r. ’ 'I ba-.. .ili.-n.ly ;,t In my c.ar.l, ’ 
he ».-i'il ••..itlerliig niy mail . nt t.« - n- 
eral il.-Ilv. ry. r;ith.-r Itian b;i\.- It d illv- 
i-re.l Is .l.ine at pr. ---nt. ami m.y r.-.at,.nr( 
f.-r > doiivr 1 put rii-at .in tin- card, nain.-- 
ly. lli.it I .Ii.l not \(.iiit a 'nigger.’ ami I 
spi-ll.-1 it ligh t out that day. delivering 
rny nuiil. Fm ler th - present uilininistm- 
tl.»n 1 hav.- had somo tr.iuble In i.-gird 
to iny rn.iil. an.l at one lime found U 
necc -.irv 1.) Me a (-..inplalnt In regard to 
It, afl.-r which It was niatarially lrnprove.1 
In th -t in-tunee I  had been sent a lett.-r 
rel.TtI*.- f I an Imui.rl.int . .ise, whl.-b. 
thniugh the il. lay In th.- d c liie iy  o f th.- 
l--M>-r P> the wr..ng p.-is-m did not get It 
until : vei.il .la/s Lil.-r. Camp's w .-k ..n 
tile i.iut. . h.iwever. h.as been p.-rfe.-tly sat
isfactory. an.l as long .is a n--gro Is work
ing in bis place I shall continue having 
my m.-iil sent to general delivery.”

J. F. BuU.s, pn.prietor of the Kniplre 
Dian Company on M.iln stre. t. Is .-moth.-r 
nf th.'-<e wh-> have ordere.l their mall sent 
t.i g.-n-r:il delivery us th* outcome of th.- 
ti.-gr.) b-Ing placed mj the r.xite. Bpeak- 
li.g of the matt.-r, he »al.J: " I  b. Ilev.- the 
rHulii-.ii.iti-r U Imp. dug ..n this part of 
th.- t'livti. I f  negr- -i are put on all over 
t'lWii I will withdraw my ol-Jictions. but 
not until then. They are n->l put on In 
th* Heetion where the large dry goud.s 
-t*u>.s au.l baiilvS .If"-, an.l our busin. ss 
and l.-ttets iir<- Ju.st as Important to us In 
this .s.-c(ii.n of the city. Kven after my 
.-rder b.-ol b. rii — nt In t.> luive my m.ill 
tiiinsfvrred It was sent bni k again with 
th.- <-.arrl«r. asking tb.at I rt-< onsli|er th 
..r.Ier, H"W.-v.-r. 1 kn.-w wliep- I w-ant 
my mail sent nnd I want it a<-nt to gen- 
vial delivt-ty. In nil the time that Camp 
has l.een .m the route lie has proven ix r 
f..-elly - itisfae|..ry.''

Cromer Brothers. J. web-rs. on the route. 
Is another business bouse to order th.-lr 
mall ti ansferr.-d, .an.l one o f tho lirm 
stated yesterd ay that tlf V woul.l con- 
tlnuo to havo It sent th.-re a.s long n.* 
tie- ti.-gro was In Canip’.s place. ’ I don’ t 
think ( ’.imp lias been tr.-ated right In the 
m,itt'-r.”  in- said, "and I think he lias tli 
.sym[.athy of ev iry  business man In this 
bloi'k."

•Mr. tlibbs o f tho firm o f U.-agan & 
Gibbs, also stated yestei.lay that he ha.l 
ha.l hl.s mall tt.'insferred. ami that mall 
ha.l c.ime t.v the pla.-c o f business .after 
the order was sent in to hav(- It stoppe*^. 
" I  was raised In the south." he said, “ an- 
If a negro U to d.-llver my mall it w ill be 
one whom I hire and not one who comes 
as my < fpial. W * now s.-n.l our porter for 
th.? m all an.l nt the office wli.-ii he call 
for th* m.ill thvy ha.l the Inipu.lonce to 
ask him why we had ha.l It transferred.’ 
Mr. Gibbs also rejiort.-.l the service ren
dered by Mr. Camp to be beyond com
plaint.

.\t Dunn’s re.staurant on Main stre.-t a 
b-tt.-r d'-liveri'd by the n.-gr.i < ;irrl.-r wa.s 
curtly r.-luin.-.l. witli the information that 
tha propri. t.irs of the llrm would h.-reaft- 
er call at tin- ntllce for ih ilr  m.ill.

I. May.-r'.s lliiuor house was also one 
o f fh * tlrms that stated Ihi-y had onb-red 
a transfer of their niAll. and woul.l hero- 
a fter receive It through the gcn.-ral de
livery window.

H. II. Dunn h;is a firoker's office on Main 
street and D served by th*' <-arrl.-r on 
r.nite No. 9, When ask.-.I about tho pr.-s- 
ent trouble he said: "O f course I weiil.l 
prt-fer to see tho white man have the po- 
sitlun. but I .am willing for any one to 
have It If tho system Is sufficiently 
.-hang. .1 so that We will get our man 
Muiit r. It  more often reaclie.* us a t 10 
a. ra. than at 9:2'). I do not think a sys
tem is tirst-class which holds l?ack the 
mall of a  business man until th.at hour 
In llic (Liy. It U not done In any cKy In 
which I have had experience. Dallas car
riers get tho mall to the huslno.ss houses 
siirller th.an that."

^um crou* oth'-r Arms were reported to
have taken similar netinn, but they ar-? 

there, although It Is a great lncenvenlen--e. I not m.-ntloned. ns It was Impossible to 
until the negro i.s taken off the r.'ute. My » 'o  the proprietors themselves nml sc-

Well. when my gran.lfather was sick 
you remember

Just at this crltb-al point o f the conver
sation the ear stopped for H -------- str-et

The abov* refers to tho newly Uiscov- 
<>red Fulton Compounds the first

forth * world has even *een 
Disease and Diabetes. V\ *  ar*
agenLs, Ask for pamphlet. H. T
b u r. & Cow. phone 81. Or**. deUvery,

Bright’s 
tho sole 

Pan «-

an.I th* oLler la.ly alighted, so what re:i.Iy 
happened to her grandfather U 
mvstery to the younger woman. "Jack 
an.l the reporter. That I* no mor.- mys- 
torl..us, h '-wever. than the working.* of 
the feminine mind which leads th-m to 
Intrust a secret o f their own that they 
an- unable to keep, to a frivn.l who has 
no real reason to keep ’ "violate. But 
they hav* always don* this fooIDh thing 
and probably always will, even 
suits aro usually disastrous, 
nothing a woman IIk*3 better 
share h*r secrels w ith eonrie 
though her confidant has no r*.al Interest 
in the matter, but must Insist on t^lng 
told to at least show some 
t*r**t

reason for my action Is tliat two g.H/d 
men have be.-n lal.l off the r..ut« within a 
■short time :ind this negro put In th* pl.aec. 
If  ther* were no one but negro** to do 
th- work it w./uld b* n different thing, 
but lu) th.- case now stands on* of th* 
m.’ n having b(»en taken off and up until 
this day no satlsf.-ictory reason given for 
It. I sh.iil refuse to have my mail d- Ilv- 
erc'J hy the n. gro."

Dr. McCoy, whose offfee Is In the s.amo

A N  ABSOLUTE NECESSITY
So Th inks .%t I.c *s i ( )■ *  T ra ve lin g  Haa.

I would as soon think o f starting  out 
w ithout m v m ileage honks snd g rip  as 
to start out on a trip  w ithout a box o f 
S tuart’s Dyspepsia Tab lets In iny v a 
lise. said a tra ve lin g  man who repro- 
sents a .'̂ t Lnul.s hard war.- house. 
W liy? Heraus* 1 hav* to put up at .all 
kind.s o f hotels and boarding houses, 
r li ive  to eat g.m.l, bad and In.llfr.-rent 
fond at a ll hours o f the .lay ami n ight 
nnd I  (Jon't believe any man’s stomach 
w ill stand that sort o f th ing w ithout 
prntert. anyw ay I know  mine won't. It 
has to have som ething to break the fa ll 
and Stuart's Dyspepsia Tab lets Is the 
crutch r fa ll back on.

.My friend* often  ’ Josh” roe about It. 
te ll me I'm an eimy mark for patent 
m e.llcine fakers, that advertls.-.i m edi
cines are humbugs, etc., hut I notice 
that they are nearly  a lw ays com pl.lin
ing o f their aches an.l pains und poor 
digestion, w h ile  I can stsn.l most any 
old kind o f fa re  and fee l good nnd 
ready fo r m v w ork  when It needs me, 
an.l I  b e llev *  I ow e my good digestion 

But I and sound health to th * dally, regu lar 
ii.He o f Stuart's Dyspepsia 'rsbiets. year

our* x-erlllcatlons of tho report, although 
In s*v.-ral Instances tho clerks reported 
ttiiit th.-y und«rsfo.>d *u.-h action ha.l bee.» 
Liken. Many <>th»r o f the large Arms in 
this sig-tlon have bsl.irc adoptod lb *  .-x- 
p.-illent o f having prlv.ife boxes to widen 
th.-y -o-nd for fh.-lr mall, an.l .-.o are not 
.sfr..i-t..l by the present eircumstaneus.

PROF. COLE’S LECTURE

wh- n re-
Th^ra

than to
ea,?. al-

Ilk* to Iced

in and year out. and a ll the "Jo.vhing " in

He Discusses Physical Perfection Befor* 
an Audience at City Hall

" I ’hysleal perfection s.-rves to perfect 
moral porfeotion. Th.-re Ls n-ithlng more 
t.vraiinl.-iil than i-nfecM. .1 org-inisin. Noth
ing so.m--r paralyres the free aetlvltv of 
the ri'iison, th.- flight o f th.' imagination 
and the exercls.-s (.f reflection; nothing 
siM.ner dries up all the source o f thought 
than a slekly body, the functions of whlcj-i 
languish an.l f..r which every <-ffort Is a 
cause for suffering. A  man o f generous 
nml intrepid will, a  w.irkmsn eapabl.- .»f 
prt.at unii.-rt.'klngs and arduous labor.s. 
mu.st, first ai..l ah.ive .all. secure a vigor
ous organism of iiowerful resistance an.l 
mu'-iclos of sti-.-L

•'This thought Is making It.self only too 
forcibly f.-lt upon thos,. who have neg- 
l-ct. d their physical condition, and Instcn.I 
live with the on.* thought of money an.l 
ambition, neglecting everything oLse and 
grossly vbJ.ating the laws of nature, which 
violation Is rcsp.insllle f.ir every joiln an.l 
trouble to whkLh the human fl.>*h Ls heir."

In I ’ rofes.sor Cole's l*etur* last night at 
thu city hall on ''D«*ep Breathing and the 
Proper M.<tho.ls of Devei.jplng the Human 
Form”  He left a deep Impression upon 
hIs listeners .as to the Importanr* of th.- 
proper core o f the body .and the essential 
to health and lieauty. In the course of 
his remarks the professor said: "E>very

IIO rS TO N . T .xas March 1C.— fSpe- 
ci.-il. 1- I'L'.ii.s ar* II.iw on f.xit fur th.' i.s- 
t.ibli.vhm. nt of another mi|e.rt.int indus
try til South T. X.IS .?ne wlik-h 1.-- c/in- 
paratlv-dy n>-w ami which w.irks up ft 
raw pro-luct h.-r. tofore n-gardi.l ;is w-;i.-tc.

Tin- pl.in.s involve .a n.-w .system of « x- 
traettng turpentine and olh -r i>ln* tree 
pio.lucts nnd ih<- conversion o f tho resi
due Into charcoal.

Limbs, knots and parts o f plno trees 
that an- n.it valuable for lumln r may lie 
utlllz.-'l by th- new proces.s. The sys
tem may be likened to the trying of 
grease out of a pot of pork. Th.- limbs 
-in.l other parts to be use.l are pla.---d In 
a sort of c.auldron ui-i-arntus an.l subjected 
to a gr<-at h.-at. A ll of tho flubls ami 
s*-in-lloiis of the w.a.sl are coinpl.-f.-ly 
boll.-d out. I.-avlng nothing but a chaired 
resldii.-, whl<-h i-^ln fa.-t a charcoal.

It Is stated that every tsirti.-Ie of resin, 
pit.-h and other pni.lu.-ts of .-retlon Is 
remov.'d from the woo.l bv the proc<-ss, 
making the yb-Id many times greater 
than by any other means. One question 
that Is yet to he .settled Is the value of 
th* charcoal. It Is belb-vod that It will 
!>■> .(ulte ecjual to the orilln.ary- kiln bui iiv.l 
ch.irc'.nl. but .such Is yet to be proven.

Among those Int.-rest.-d locally In th--- 
proixis.-d n.-w In.liistry *s W. H. Norris 
.'f the NorrLs I.unib.-r C--mpany. Mr. ( ’ . 
W. PenoIr* of Miehlgan Is also one of th- 
Int.-rcstcl paitl--s. The pres-ess they pr. 
pose to i-mploy Is now being given a i>iac- 
tl(-al I.-St In Alalmma an.l G.-'.igla an.l It 
Is elalmeil there is little doubt but what 
It will revolutlonire the m.dhod- of ex- 
liai-ting pin.- tr.-e pr.>-luets an.l perhaps 
also the eli.arcnal business.

Mr. North .ibserve.s that .\merl--.a h.as 
her.-tofor.- f.-lt little nee.I of dealitig .sav
ingly with Its tlml .-r. Tr.-es are eut .li.wn 
an.l the limbs are p.-rmilt.-d t.» go to 
wakt*. while the body is cut up into lum
ber. In the oM countries, such as E n g 
land. It has long been the custom to 
save every chip o f wood from tha top llmh 
to tho roots and America Is now coming 
to a point where she can well afford to 
t.ako care of all of her wood. Tho new 
process uses up the limbs which aboun.l 
with " fa t '’ an.l whieh ar* now useful for 
nothing els.' than fire w.rod.

Tho plans would (-mbraee the establish
ment of the pLant In connection with th* 
lumber mills of E.ast Texas, where all 
of th* plno offal e.iuld be used, even In
cluding the sawdust.

(9 o q J>R0PS

AVt’gdablc Preparaiionfor Ab- 
simUaling HicFoodandReeula- 
tLng the SloioaLlts ondDoweis of

IIN F A N  I S  / f  HI L l i l i

Promoles Dî Ml'on.Chperrul- 
neasandRest.Contains neiiher 
Upium̂ fciphme nor>Iincral, 
>*o t N-.v r c o t i c .

m \  UKIA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the 
Signature

jaBvr (3/nrda-s»aTLPiTCHSR
S tU -  

jHx Smn» •

Xtnwitfrd *
/*nxr-n.xf -
Ai derdeWtiWUfa *
Hinft Smd -

Apeifeci Rfimedy forConsUpa- 
rion. Sour Stomach, Diarriioca 
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish
ness and Loss OF SUiCP.

FacSunilc Sit r̂ifllure of 

X E W  V O R K .

DGfjCT COPY CF WRAPJIER.

A  Subscriber 
to the Service  of

The Southwestern 
Telegraiph and 
Telephone Co.

Watch for the opening chapter of 
V.'hlt* Comiiany”  In The Tcl.-.grani.

"The

i.s an enrolled member o f the Ileg iiln r 
Arwiy o f telephone user*— fin.oao miles 
o f copper m etallic circu its reaching 3,- 
aOP cities and towns and 70,ooo sub
scribers In Arkansas, Tex.as, Oklahoma 
nnd Indian Territories, and f.-ir d is
tant points through.)Ut tho country.

JO IN  T H E  A R .M Y

HEADY
REFERENCE

LIST
Fort W orth  nnslness Conrera* 
that The Telegram  Recomnsend* 
to the Render* o f the Paper.

sho o u ld  dance and act, but could not

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
o t  F ort W orth, Texas.

sing, an.l Insisted she could U lk enough Capital Stock. Surplu., and Undivided 
to make up what sho b..-.t in .-Ingiiig. .Still P ro fits , $000,000.

Tonight—The Four Cohans.
Thursday night—The Four Cohan*. 
Saturday matinee and night—“ Lost 

R iver."

The Clay Clement Company closed Its 
engagoment Inst night nt Gr«-enwall's. 
There w.ns a largi-r audience tM n  the 
nlglit before. One f-aturo of the "N ew  
D.imlnlon”  Is that during the action of 
the pl.ty Mr. ('l.-ment us.s real money. 
Non* of the fictitious stage artl.-Ice goes 
with him. He is nlw.ays tlpplng%he fam 
ily servant. Napoleon, nnd when he does 
it is a round silver dollar tligt Is placed 
In the Larg;.. bln.-k hand o f the former 
slave. It Is *  lavish expenditure o f coin, 
but It goes to an appreciative rL-cipii-nt, 
an.l this feature Ls not by any means the 
least-of the attraction.

Tonight th>. Four Cohans will open an 
engagement in ’ 'Running for O ffice.”

another girl of 17 wished to go on tha 
st.age. She sal.i she ooul.l not sing, danc* 
or act. Mr. Nihlo want.-.I to know what 
sh.- coul.l do In th<- th.-atrlcal way and she 
.said: ’ ’Notliiiig.”  ’ 'Then, what do you 
want to go on the stage for?”  a.sk(.U Mr.

rmi A  g t***  many women 
u *  to the point nf teUlng *  »«c re t that she 
simply cannot keep. dr..p a '*“ '^ " '1  " ' f ‘ r 
tion^ and then have you be*
hours and when sh.> d e ^  tell y.»u it 
usually concerns som ebcly or ng
you never he.ard o f and Is of no In
terest to you wh.atev*r

M(K3HESNKY i s  o u t  or IT
Smathsrs' Hors* W ill Not Run In Metro

politan Handicap
NE5V YO RK . March IS —M oChe^ey. 

the great rae* horse, owned by E
gmathers of this has ^ e n  d e ^ n  , beeausa they

r ?  im ^e '-C fTh? -  « d - - t . - e d .  T h * ,  bn n g results.
..  thnt.«-ht Ilkelv nnd results nr* what count In patent

the w orld  wMl never convince me to 
the contrary.

I  ua*d t*  b*TO hearthuim about thre* 
times a day .an.l a hesdseho about thre* 
or four tim es s week and a fte r  stand
ing fo r till*  fo r four or f iv e  years I 
began to look around fo r a crutch an.l 
found It when my d.'K-tor tol.l me the 
best investm ent I could make wouM 
be a f i f t y  cent box o f Stuart’s Dyspepsl.x 
Tablets, and T Lave Investod about 
f i f t y  cents a month fo r them ever sine* 
and when I stop to think that that Ls 
what I  spend every  day fo r cigars. I 
fee l lik e  shaking hands w ith  m yself 
fo r  I  esn keep mv stomach and d iges
tion In firs t cl.ass order for f i f t y  cents 
a month, I don't I'are for any better 
lift ' Insurance.

My dru gg ist te lls  me they are the 
moat popular o f all stomach medicines 
and that they have maintained their

time I he.ar that old song. 'What Need
less Sin We Rear.' e t c . I always think 
thst should be ’W hat needles pain we 
b*er,’ because w* do not breath plenty of 
Go-I’s pure, fresh air. Ther* Is nothing 
*<i Important a* d*'ep breathing, am! this 
one thing alons U a forerunner o f energy 
011.1 li.-aith.”

DR. H ARPER  RECOVERING
CHICAGO. March 1>L— I ’resLient H.ar- 

per o f the I ’nlversify of Chlcag-i has so 
f.ar reeovert .1 from hi* r.-e. nt operatl.?n 
for .apre-mllcitls that he hat heen mov«.l 
from the Presbyterian hospital to his 
home.

AVsoelatkin. .And It Is not
that the hors* will ra.’c until Ute In Mor-
ri* Psu'k spring me*tlBg.

me.llclne a * much 
wlr«L

In aelling  barb-

W O RKINO  OVERTIM E
Eight hour laws sre Ignored hy those 

tireless, little workers—Dr. K ing’s New 
L ife  Idlla. Million* are always at work, 
nigh*, and day curing Irdlgestlon. Bll- 
1.iiisness. Constipation, S I'a  Headache and 
» li Stomach. IJrer and Bowel troubles. 
5-).sy. pleasant. .-<af*. sure. Only 25c at 
W  J. Fisher’s dniff store and Reeves' 
pliarmacy.

TH E  FOUR COHANS TO N IG H T 
Manngsr Fred Nlblo of the Four Co

hans big company tells some very funny 
things regsrdlng th.’  different applicants I 
he has had for positions ^n the chorus 
with his comiiany. Mr. NIblo’s office Is 
In New York and during the summer he 
engaged some hundr.-d chorus ixsiple for | 
the Cohan. Nlblo and C<'han attractlon.s. , 
One young lady d-'slred to know If he | 
required "any vau.levllle In his plays." 
Sh* earrle<l a manuserlpt as big as a 
telephone p..Ie with her and proceeded to| 
read her act. which, according to the 
manusoript, wmild take ten h.nirs to play. 
Mr. Nlblo. after a great de.al o f per- 
slsten.-y on her part, ib-clarcd be ncedc-l 
no vaudeville and thought the young 
lady woul.l retreat, hut Instead she ask- j  
ed “ Do you need any one t.> Imper
sonate animals”  and started to gr.>wl nnd I 
give Imltntl.ins of a  pig. cow, horse and [ 
oih(-r ijaadrupeds. whereupon Mr. Nibl 
g;ive her th.- a.Mress of Bostock, the ani
mal king, at Coney Islan.L and sent her 
on her way. Another young lady s.ibl

MISS H ELEN COHAN
With th.‘ Four Cohan.s in “ Running for 

O ffice."

Nlblo. ’ 'W « II. I could watch the others 
until I l»-arn<-d,’ ’ she eai.l. and Mr Nlblo 
advLsed lit r to go dlri-ct li.ome.

Th.- Four Coh.ans In “ Running for O f
fice”  will he the attraction at Oreenwall'* 
opera h.iu.se tonight an.l tomorrow night.

/LO'/iT-

M. B, Ix?yd. pres.; W. E. Connell, cash.; 
D. C. Bennett, vlce-pres.; W. P. A n 
drews, ass’t. ca.sh.; H. 1. Gahagan. 2d 
ass t cashier. D irectors— M. B. Loyd, D. 
C. Bennett, W. E. Conneh, Geo. Jack- 
son, Zane-CettI, S. B. BurnotL R. K. 
W y ll* , R. B. Masterson, J. D  Johnaon,
G. T. Reynolds. W . T. 'Vt'aggoner, O.
H. Connell, John Sc-harbauer.

Fort Worth Machine 
and Foundry Co.

Engiaeprs, Koaader* aad Meehlnlat*.
Arch itectural Iron AVork. Railroad and
Bridge Ca.stlnga. W e ll D rillin g  Ma
chines and tools. Horse Powers. Pum p
ing Jacks, Hydrau lic Cylinders, Head 
Trees and Other Repairs for Colton Oil 
M ills and R e fr ig e ra tin g  Plants.

Anchor Mi Ms
B E S T  
F L O U RB

THE “ BEST” FLOUR

"LO ST  R IV E R "
Southern Indiana. Orleona county, 

along th- b,ank.s of Lost river, which 
rises su.ldenly to the surf.ace and after 
traveling on tho surfaee six miles, dLsap- j 
pear.s at the foot of .Mount Aria, Is th.a 
pictureeque locality chosen by Joseph A r 
thur for hU latest su.?ee*a. d.-aling with 
tyi>ea and characters of rural Ho(.>slerdom 

I and cnil.'d "la/st R iver.”
“ Lost R iver”  w ill be the attraction at 

! Greenwnll’s opera house Saturday matinee 
I and night. March 12.

WAR WITH TURKEY
This Is the season of good living. 

To tho dyspeptic, the delicacies of 
the season are only an aggravation.

Floyd's Dyspepsia Tablets DO 
cure dyspepslA Unlike ’ pepsin 
preperatlons, which only assist di
gestion, Floyd's Tablets positively 
remove the cause of'^^e disease.

Every druggist wCo sell? these 
tablets is authorized to refund 
every penny you have spent for 
them if you are not cured In a rear 
Eonahle length of time.

Make this trial today—eat a 
hearty meal of turkey and every
thing else you like, then 'oike one 
of Floyd's Dyspepsia Tablets and 
yon will not feel the least discom
fort. Continue the treatment and 
you will soon be entirely welL

Write today for two days’ treat
ment, which will be sent free, or 
buy a box containing 50 large tab
lets for 50c from your dnieglst 
Floyd Medicine Co., Detroit, Mich.

"T H E  TE LE PH O N E  G IR L "
A particularly bright, vivacious and 

I rollicking play Is "Th e Telephone Girl,”  
the big New York Casino beauty exhibit, 
which has delighted audiences throughout 
the country during the paat four a«a.sona 
In its original form and which will come 
to ua Monday night, March 21, at Qreen- I  wall’s opera house.

T/?e Late^st 
War

NORTH CAROLINA SOCIETY

Observes Oullford Court House Bsttte 
Ai>nlv*rsary

N E W  YORK. March K .—The North 
Carolina Society of New  York haa held 
Its fourth annual banquet on the annl- 
vera.iry o f the battle of Guilford court 
house which so largely contributed to the 
siiTTenrler of Comwallla. President Charle-s 
S Brj'sn presided.

Senator l-«e 8. Overman, who spoke to 
the toast. "Th e flood Old North State.”  
tid:
‘X2onBcrratIye. progressive North Caro

lina ha* surmounted th# horrors of the 
civil war and la In an era of prosperity. 
She has partially solved the negro ques
tion. I f  let alone she will finally solve It."

W illiam  A. Barber, former attorney 
general of North Carolina, also spoke 
briefly. He declared that politicians and 
phllanlhropista cannot give the negro so
cial equality.

Solo *ncl guaranteer. oy H. T. Pang- 
burn A  Co., druggists. Fort Worth, Texaa 
Phone fcl. Free delivery.

$110 IN  GOLD FREE
The T e lesram ’a Cola Puaale.

Is ve ry  interesting, but don't overlook  
the fact that these warm  days are 
m ak ing the grass g row  under your 
feet.
OI.'R r*AW N M O W ERS A R E  H E R E  
and Include a ll alses and grades, ran g 
in g  In price

F r o m  $ 3.75 to $ 15.00
Taii have nething to gain by delaying 
your order.

JV A SH
Hardttrare Co.

MEIMOWaMEI.
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lust to Make

And to make you hungry, too I
!

To make Uneeda Biscuit good;
To make them right and keep them tight;
To make you want them day or night-----
Is the mission of the Bakers.

If you Uneeda Biscuit, you know how well the National Biscuit Company has carried out this mission 
You know how thoroughly good and wholesome a soda cracker can be made; how exceptionally fresh they can be kept 
until they reach your table; how delightfully they satisfy the appetite when you have that longing for something

unusually good.
If you don’t know Uneeda Biscuit—gcf hungry quick I Buy them—try them—KNOW them. Then, when you 

get hungry again, your appetite will naturally call for more Uneeda Biscuit and you will understand that^

/

To make them right and keep them tight, 
Is to make you want them day or night.

NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY

SERIOUS
MENACE

Shippers Must Have Transit 
Facilities or the Men Who 

Have Been Successful Can
not Otherwise Remain in 

the Business.

"UnlMfl western railroad managers 
are prepared to (urniah adequate facili
ties for getting bis stuff to market ex
peditiously and in good condition those 
who have been successtul in the busi- 
nsss win have no alternative but to 
divert their capital and energy into 
Other ebanneU. They cannot con- 
tlnud in the business under the same

conditions that existe<l during the 
shipping season of The great
est industry west of the Missouri is 
menaced and the progress of that 
whole region threatened by the 
present state of affairs.”

This statement was made by former 
United States Senator T. C. Power, 
of Montana. Mr. Power is not an 
alarmist or a sensationalist. He is a 
succensful live stock grower and a 
conservative business man. He made 
a midwinter trip from his northwest
ern home to Chicago to attend last 
week's conference between live stock 
and railroad interests here, and is 
waiting in the city to learn what the 
answer will be.

“ Our people want to know some
thing,” he said. “The shipping season 
is drawing around and they dread re
petition of last year’s disahllltlea. We 
must have proper service if we are to 
grow cattle. TTie industry is menaced 
as it never was before.

“Montana has a great future, but it 
cannot be worked out if hampered as

at present. I am an earnest advocate 
of settlement. The big grazier, in niy 
opinion, must make way for the little 
man as did the buffalo for the big herd. 
•Montana settled by small ranchmen 
will market ten times the quantity of 
beef and mutton it does now. Its pop
ulation will be Increased five fold. Irri
gation entei^rises will greatly increase 
its producing capacity and it will pro
vide home for thousands of settlers. 
We have climate, soil and natural ad
vantages, but without railroad facili
ties little progress can be made.

"Twenty miles an hour, in my opin
ion, is a reasonable rate of speed to 
require for the movement of live stock 
between Montana loading points and 
Chicago. This includes all stops, save 
those of feeding points. And if we 
cannot get assurance that our stock 
will be moved with that degree j f  ce
lerity the sooner we convert our live 
stock hold<ng.s into rash and put it 
into other channels, the better it will 
be for us.

"As far as the weather Is con-

*V

Why •vR«r
of La Urippepains 

when one 50-ceht 
bottle of...

O X ID IN C
W ll POSITIVE.

ovC e  y o u ?

cemed, we have had no cause for com
plaint in Montana this winter. While 
the east has been burled in a succes
sion of blizzards, the Montana range 
has enjoyed exceptionally favorable 
conuitlons and losses have so far 
amounted to practically nothing.— 
Chicago Live Btock World.

No to rtiir*  to that o f a rheumatic. 
Prescrip tion  No 2KM, by  E lm er & 
Amend, quickest r e lie f o f nil.

E. K SCHM inX, 
Houston. Teaas. Hole Agent.

POULTRY 
AT THE FAIR

Soino Rip Prizes Are Offered 

There, Amountinjj in the 

Agf?re^ato to and
All Vnrieties Are KIij?il>le 

to Kntrv in the Li.sts,

The regular cash prizes offered for 
exhibits of poultry, pigeons and pot 
stock at the Universal Exposition of 
1W04, aggregate more than fld.OOO.Thts 
large amount will be greatly increast^ 
by appropriations made by World’s 
Fair commissions for state exhibits. 
One state, Missouri, has provided |7,- 
00«  to cover special prizes and ex- 
penaee connected with the state poul
try exhibits at St. Louts.

The exposition’s prizes were never 
before nearly approached in amount

OOOO SPIRITS
Good spirits don't all come from Ken- 

Wxky. Tlietr main seurce Is the liver— 
and aA the fine splrHs ever made In the 
Hlue Otwsr State could not remedy a b a i 
liver oi the hundred-and-one 111 effects it 
produces. Tou can’ t have good spirits 
and a had liver at the same time. Tour 
liver must be la fine condition If you 
vou ld feel buoyant, happy and hopeful, 
b light of eye. light o f step, vigorous and 
Buccsseful hi your pursuits. You can put 
yeur llvsr In fine condition by using 
Green's August Flower—the greatest of 
s ll medicines for the Hver and etomach 
end a certain cure for dyspepsia or indi
ct st ion. I t  has been a favorite household 
remedy for over th irty-five years. August 
Flower w ill make your liver healthy and 
active and thus Insure you a liberal sup
ply o f "good spirits.”  Tria l else. 25c; 
regular bottles, T5c. A t all druggists.

Best for Rheumatism, Prescription No. 
2K61. Celebrated on Its merits for many 
effectual cures. L. F. SCHMIDT.

___  UouttoD, Texan, Sole AgeoC

at any poultry show or exiiositlon; In 
fact they largely exceed with one ex- 

Iception the total sum offered by the 
, leading state fairs for the'"combined 
stock breeding Interesta. including 
horses, cattle, sheep, ewine and 
poultry.

The specialty clubs of this and 
other countries arc making a very 
successful canvass for funds for special 
prizes for exhibits. One club gives 
assurance of Its purpose to provide a 
prize fund of at least $300 for its 
favorite variety.

The Universal Exposition has in a 
marked and complimentary manner 
recognized the poultry industry by 
placing the matter of receiving, coop
ing, feeding, exhibiting and returning 
the poultry, pigeons and pet stock at 
the World’s Fair In the hands of a 
committee recommended for this pur
pose by the American Poultry Asso
ciation. Chief Coburn has also highly 
honore<l the poultry fraternity by 
choosing for superintendent of the 
poultry show, Mr. T. E. Orr, the sec
retary and treasurer of the American 
Poultry Association.

The committee rocommended by the 
American Poultry Association to 
assemble, exhibit and return the 
poultry shown at the World’s Fair con
sists of Henr>’ Stclnmesch of St. Louis, 
T. F. McGrew, New York, and U. R. 
Fishel, Hope, Indiana. This com
mittee 1s composed of one of the most 
successful and experienced superin
tendents of large poultry shows; a 
former secretary of the American 
Poultry Association and popular poul
try author, and as the third member 
one of the largest and moat succeaa- 
ful breeders and exhibitors. Thasa 
are public aplrited gentleman, noted 
for their enterprise, knowledge and 
devotion to the beet interests of the 
poultry Industry they so creditably 
represent.

The committee has prepared the 
following addreaa to prospective ex
hibitors, which contains much valu- 
ahls information;
"To Exhibitors of Poultry at the

Universal Exposition of 1904:
“The undersigned committee of the 

American Poultry Association (has 
oompleted arrangements with the Uni
versal Exposition of 1904, whereby the 
committee is to receive coop, feed, 
care for, exhibit and return to their 
rcspeotlve owners upon the olose of 
the show the poultry, pigeons and 
pet stock exhibited at the Igiuisiana 
Purchaae Exposition, October 24 to 
November 5, 1904.

“ The committee has arranged for 
new standard site coops of the proper 
sixe for turkeys, geese, ducks, poultry, 
pigeons and pet stock and will provide 
at the exposition grounds an ample 
supply to meet all requirements, ihie 
committee will also provide feed and 
water tor all poultrjr, pigeoaa, and pet

stock on exhibition and the nece.ssary 
utensiis for the same and furnish all 
necessary assistants.

“ The committee, for all the neces
sary accommodations other than the 
barns, including coops, furniture and 
ail services In connection with the 
shipment, feed, care and exhibition of 
poultry, pigeons and pet stock speci
fied and such as are usually provided 
for such exposition, agree to accept 
from exhibitors in fujl for first-class 
service and accommodations, one dol
lar for single exhibi^, including pet 
stock, two dollars for each breeding 
pen and fifty cents for each pigeon.

“The committee personally, and not 
the American Poultry Association, 
will assume all responsibilities to and 
for exhibitors in connection with the 
exhibition of poultry, pigeons and pet 
stock at the expoeitlon, but assumes 
no responsibility for the loss of ex
hibits in course of shipment, or by 
disease, handling or accident while on 
exhibition.

“ The American Poultry Association 
is to receive of the fees collected 
from exhibitors any surplus, after 
payment of all expenses. Including 
reasonable compensation to the com
mittee. for cooping, feeding and car- 
compensation to the committee for 
the service rendered and the respon
sibilities assumed in connection with 
the foregoing shall be determined by 
•he president and secretary of the 
American Poultry Association.

"For further information concerning 
the foregoing, addrees Henry Stein- 
masch, chairman. World’s Fair 
grounds, » t  Louis, Mo. (Signed.)

“ Henry Stelnmcsch, Chairman. 
“T. r .  Me Grew,
“ U. R. Fishel,

“Com. of American Poultry Asa’n.”

N E W  R U R A L  ROUTES
W A S in N G T O N . March 16.— Tex.as rural 

free delivery routes have been ordered es- 
tabll.«hed- April 15 as follows:

Cedar Creek. B-vstrop county, with one 
carrier; Easterly, Robertson county, with 
one carrier; Hooks. Bowie county, with 
one carrier; Houston. Uarris county, with 
two carriers; Jewett. Leon county, w ith 
three carriers; Naples. Morris county, with 
two carriers; New  Boston. Bowie county, 
additional service, with two carriers; Ov
erton. Rusk county, additional service, 
with one carrier; Palestine. Anderson 
county, with one carrier; Sanger, Denton 
county, with two carriers; Tyler, Smith 
county, additional service, with one car
rier; W ills Point. Van Zandt county, ad
ditional service, w ith one carrier.

•PECIAL RATES VIA. M., K. AND T.
Houston and return. 19, Account T. M. 

C. A. convention. Tickets on sale March 
18; lim it for return March 2<.

6an Antonio and return. 19.05. Ao- 
count m eeting N ew  York L ife  Insurance 
Agents. T ickets on sale March 22; final 
lim it for return March 24.

T. T. MCDONALD, 
City Ticket Agent.

/\mistrong’s

A H D

SECOND PLA C E  PO SS IB IL IT IE S
The selection o f a candidate for the sec

ond place In our government is now agi
tating the political lenders o f the country. 
Ho should be selected with reference to 
his capability for filling Uie first o ffice 
should an emergency demand It. In 
medicine, however, there are no second 
place possibilities, for those who have 
once tried H ostetler ’s Stomach Bitters are 
convinced that It is the first, last and 
only one they need to cure sick head
ache. flatulency, heartburn, poor appe
tite, Indlgestkm, dyspepsia and malaria, 
V.’ o want every’ sick man and woman to 
try  a bottle and test It for their own sat
isfaction. It  w ill please you. In the 
spring It Is also very beneficial, puri
fy ing the blood, toning up the system 
and overcoming that tired feeling. Be 
sure to try It.

% -

r
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W a n t  lo.ooo a g ic n ts  tor « r « «u «t  
fcou»«h«U  .cuer -v e r  lnvent«4; be^t 

m «ker on record; artualljr m
hou»«. Boiui Iftc Tor oorapl«it« 'earn

PŴ  mid our two mammoth cntalocuca o f 
A «a rtV  aappUea. &'utlMrn Sftrrouatlla C *. 

34. Houatau. Te:

4IO LEU  3 HarUtr coi:«ua of DalU.i. T<“x- 
adTanta**a In taachfnif tha 

tiada that rannot b « h,»d elao-
W rlte today for our terms.

I'nltad States army, ai-le 
^ l a d  unmarried men batweon the acc.s 

o f 21 and t l ;  citizens of United States, of 
«ood  . haiactar sad temperate habtta. who 
can speaic (ood  PnjcHsh. For Information. 
“ PPly to racniltlna officer, S43 Main 
■^•et. DalUa; 13*0 M air street. Fort 
W orth ; Austin street. W iice; 121
T ia v 's  street. Sherman. Texas, or 11*^ 
W est Mala street. Oklahoma. O T

COOK W A N T E I> -A p p ly  «15 I-tmar.

A N T E D —Men to learn barber trade, 
nplendld rnano- now Bmtrd, t.Kjls an.l 

"''holurshlp Incluil-d In our o ffer Few 
^ l^ k s  completes. Graduates l.n demand 
» rite nearest tiraneh fi'r rwrtlculare 
aioler R irh er rolle,,e. .New Orleans. U i 
or 8t. Louis. Mo.

W A N T E D - Man o f K eel apl>e:imiloe to 
work oity on first-olus.s ca’indar line. 

CaDndars. Telemam.

h e l p  w a n  t e o —f e m a l e

DK. W KYAN'D. speeUMst. quickly cures 
ail chronn-. prl\ate a n ! special cll.s- 

lowest ch-.a.-n-s; beet rsaults. Call 
or write. («'.3',, M.ilri i t r , . t. Fort Worth, 
Texa s.

DU. (e.vF.R isoN, Dentist—Com er r o » jth  
»nd Main sCreeU. I ’Lona *.-'0 4 rlncs

JOHN D. N K AL. the >'ote:-mary snr- 
••on, treats diseases o f domeetle ani

mals surpIcaJ operatl.-rs a »d  d-.-nttstry a 
specialty. Residence, 313 W. I ta u e t t  
sve Phone IM.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

♦ RUBBFsR STs\MPS ♦
^ Madti to order at ♦
♦ CONNER’S BOOK STORE ♦ 
^ No. 707 Honston St. ♦ 
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

d r  CRT=:NSH.AW d e n t i s t . 70«Vi 
M.aln r.t —Ou.' motto, Best work at

prifcs.

riNANCIAi.

A T T K N rtO N . T ATMKS- Kjirii SJO 
wrlUnif «hnrt 1‘ttr is  from . 

stantj»e,| enveln;te for pnrtlcut.irs. 
pan Sr e.'Ialty Co . .\Iblos Ml.-h.

per 1 ■■I :
iiMree^ j
>U< hi-

W a n t e d —A t onc«. coat muktr. at lul 
W , t̂ raeventh street.

THOMAS D. ROSS. President. 
T ;l LMAN  W. SYONOR. Sec’y. *

Texas Securities Co.
l.and Title Block.

412 Rusk Street. Fort Worth. 
LOANS ON FARMS, RANCHES 

AND C ITY REAL ESTATE
Veudor’B Lien Notes Taken up 

and extended.

W A N T E D  -A  middle seed N dy to 
Apply Wood A I'o.. 710 H'>untun at.

WANTED—AGENTS

'.-VI. AG^'NT^l for Calif-vrr.Ui IVrfumc 
C )m;>any. In North Fort Wi>rth an>l 

Glcnwood. Apply. W . P., care Tele<rram.

AGE.NTH WA.NThnt 
men. eo<rd salary.

hot.-l.

- I jid le s  or c-n fle- 
Call at St. Charles

A G E N TS  W A N T r ry —P y  an old line itf,.
Insurance oompary. a cfoo*! produ. er of 

first class tiuslnees. T o  the pn.p.T man n 
top contract will b «  offered with Ker-ral 
aaency for North Texas. This Is a cUanco 
for the right man to secure a life posi
tion. A ll communications will be treati-d 
as strictly oonfldentlaj. Ad'Irrss 1(. B. 
IH . care Fort Worth Telegram.

I

* H a v e  a limited amount o f money to 
Invest In vendor's lein not s Olho ». 

Iloustor., at Hiinter-Phelan Savings Band 
and Trust Co.

I/DANS on f.arms and Improved city prop
erty W  T  Humble. repres,»nting land  

Moitaaqe Bank of rexas. Board of Trade 
building.

M ONEY TO LO.\N on farms and ranches 
by the W. C. Belcher I.and MortgaKo 

Co., corner deventh and Houston streets.

HELP WANTED

A  .‘5N.\P T a lle s  and young men f*r  
pl- .v-wni hv'Bie work. Sent by mail. } t  to 

I '  dallv easily m.ada; no canvajsirg , en- 
< '">e stamps. Columbia 2 If». Co.. Ti 
1'aM St . lu xbury. M.iss.

4 IT U A T IO N 6  W A N T E D

C L llK K S fn P —Any kind; age 2«; thr.?
y- a ;s ’ . xperl'-nce in tea stor". no bad 

bal'ifr R. F. Il'-nry. car# general deliv
ery. •  ty.

W A N T E D — BOARDERS

tirvrvD table b.>aid; meals I V ;  home couk- 
Inv’  Mrs. Goff, corner 13th ar.J Thr-u k- 

mort.m.

M ONEY to loan on furnltars, plano.s 
stock and sa'arles. Tha Bank L6an 

Co . lOS W. »th  St Phone 24SK-2R.

Call, W rit#  or Phone 20<7 for Catalogue

. Draughon'sIt Practical ..
11 Business...

A FE W  EKCONU-HAND PIANOS, cheap.
at Koas Armstrong Company. 7ll lioue- 

'ton street.

SPECIAL n o t ic e s
H l£\l. P.STATR

# s s s s s s s s s s a s s s s
S |1 i>« PKK  W K F K  fumlabes your 
S room complete, largeet and beet 
m etock to select from, always, at Ntx 
S Furniture and Storage House. S02-4 
S Houston streeL Pbtme 4ft-2 rings
•  (or your wanta
•  N tz—Buys funiltura.
•  N ig—Sells furniture
S N tx—Rloree furniture.
•  N Is—Lzeluiagee furniture.

M ONKY IX l. tNKD  on faims, ranches 
and city  property. Be.st bulldinx 

loan plan. J F. W ellington . Board o f 
Trade building.

W. H dV lLLB—Fire, tornado and ptaie 
glass Inaurance. 109 W est 3!xth street. 

Fort Worth. Texas. Telephone 1900.

W A N T E D  T O  R E N T -
A modern six-room cottage, 
close iu, wltli iiuxiern convenh 
rnc*»3. A|>i)ly M. Alexander. 
I ’bonc 1085.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Democratic Nominees for Municipal 

Offlcee, Election April 3.

F IRST W ARD
The T.-legram 1h authorized to announce 

W. H. Ward ;is a caiuiidale for re-ele<'tlon 
ss alderman of the FWat ward, city of 
Fort Woith.

SECOND W ARD
The Telegram to autbuilzed to announc.i 

B. I-. Wasgoman as a candrlate for re- 
election as ald.-rman of tha Sccui'd ward 
of the city of F o il Worth.

TH IR D  W ARD
Th » Telegram is autl orlzed to hrmnne© 

W. K I'srker as a cand;dnte for aldcrnmn 
i from the Third ward o f the rlty of Fort 
Worth.

W A N T E D — TO R E N T

W A .N T n n  TO  UK.NT .\ six to clght- 
r. >m furr.D!'.‘ 'd house; cott.ige pre- 

f rre.l. f..r the summer. Should t>e elo./. 
!•- Know how to take cure of property. 
N o  chll Iren. Addn.-.ss. ll.  V .. rare T i lr -  
gram.

^VANTKD  TO  R K N T —Four f  irni-»h. d 
ro-.n.s f >r I'ght hous keeping. A-ldr.-ss, 

S . care Telegram.

W A N T E D — MI8CEL LAN C O U 8

FOURTH W ARD
Tharklng the voters o f the Fourth ward 

of the city of Fort Worth for past courte
sies. and appreciating election in the jrast 
1 hereby announce myself a candidate lor 
eUctlou as alderman from that ward.

KespeettuUy,
J. F. I.EHA.NE.

TH E  FE R R B L 6TORAGB CO.. U19 
UoustoM street, pay more for seoood- 

haad gooda and sell cheaper than any 
house 111 the tit/ ; both ph-yoaa. i
8EV Percy A  Jamison for bargains In

real estate at o ffice Townsite I.and 09..  ̂M. G. K I.I.IS  ft CO., tho pioneer R e il 
North Fewt Worth. Phone 2101-1 ring, i Kstat# Agints, established IRM AU 
_______________________________________ kinds of city and county property

FO R T W O R TH , cor Seventh end Hou.s- 
ton. Board o f l^ id o  b ldg Bookkeep
ing, Shorthand. cMc Day and u lgh l ses
sions Indorsed by business men.

CALIFORNiA
FOR SALR

Fo r  SALl-T—Restaurant 
house. 11K Main street.

Dnnklefa.

Slid lodging 
Cheap. John

D A IL Y , M A R C H  I T O  A P R IL  3 0

FOR S t I .B —An Oliver Typewriter, in 
good cenditlon. Apply CornhlU. Fort 

Worth Unlveielty. |

Tourist car connections.
Rest service to Chicago and Kansas City. Through 
sleepers and chair cars leave Dallas and Fort Worth 
daily.

Honieseekers’ rates daily to Amarillo, via El Reno. 
Splendid opportunity to see the Oklahoma country.

GOOD s-scon-l l.ai>d l>uggl>«s for wile at
Ecllpee rtahles Tour own prices. 
3rd and Thr-x-kmorton.

Cor

N. A. CUNNINGHAM . Fum ituie and 
Rtbvea; easy teiins or cheap for haah.

I>oweRt rates ever given, March 1 and 15. from all 
northern points to Texas. A good ttme to have your 
friends visit yon. All Rock Island Agents are pre
pared to give details, or write us.

B E A fT lF U l .  CHICKEHtNO grand pUno ;
at great sacrifice; must 

Grand, cam relt-grrvm.
sell. Address

ONE OF TH E  FINEST ranch^ In the 
■tate for s.ole by W. 11. Graham, Cueru, j 

Texas. i

V. N. TUBPIN,
C. T. A., C. R. J . & G .  Ry.,

FORT WORTH, TEX.

TH E  1-ARGE.ST STOCK of new Plano* at 
Rns.x-Armstrong Company's Music Store 

In Texas.

SA I.E  Show case. fix?xl; also com- j 
pb-te shooting gallery outfit; (heap if 

sold lit onoo. Apply 118 Ea.xt Fourth st. i

FOR SALE  A fine Jersey cow; will 
shortly calf .Xpply to John C. Harrison 

at the State National bank.

FOR SAI.E--ir.fiO piano, used 2 months, 
for 2170; easy payments. S. D. Chvs 

nut, 303 Iloi:ston st.

I C.VN ItE I.I. Y O f  any o f Marlln'n re 
peating ririe.s or sfiof guns from  cat- 

aloguo Ik'Iow any dl.scounl others can 
ell. Th is l.s ll Hpectal opportunity 

which I cannot hold very  long. A d 
dress "Ilepea ler. " c.ire Telegram .

PtiR  SALE  A house and lot on Gay ( 
street, at a rutcrihce. fa l l  at 1203 Main | 

sfleet.

1V>K SALE  - Brick flats on Main .street. 
Apply li"9'-., Main street.

for
SOUTH SIDE D YE  W O R K S—Cleaning.

dying and rei<alring. I ’hono 1501; 103 
H. Main.

FOR any kir.d of a deal In new cr aec- 
ond h*nd furniture. stov«'s and refrig

erators, see It. H. Standley, both i>honu* 
No. 4«S.

sale. 112 W. 9th St. Phone 2299.

A  B A ltG A lN  In 3 lot* 30x100 each, e.tst 
front, corner Emory and Galveston, 

just ea.*t of .itsndjdpe. .s. .• th--m and 
make us sn offer The.xc lots will have 
to be sold tht.s week.

G IL L IL A N D  & HAKWOOn,
LE T  US do your screen work. W e can : 811 Main at. Phor.e 17s6.

please you. Agee Broa.' Screen Cr. - l

I H A V E  a few choice lots In Hoaeii 
Height* left. W ill ai-ll on easy terms 

or exchange for anv go.al property. J. 
M Warren, 503 Main St., Fort Worth. 
Tfcxa.s,

rent SAIJil—On we.-Ht side, new m<alcrn.
eight-room resM- nec; mii«t be sold ut 

one.'. 1408 West Daggett .street.

FOR SA I.E -O n .' new computing s.'.-*!';
one I'Ut.'hHr scale and fools for butch.-r 

shop, five g.HMl ..hi.w e.ises. will sell at .a 
bargain, f . i l l  at .Sam A. Jos. I.h'a, Tlilr- 
teeiiih an'l J' nnltigs avenue.

$25.00 TO CALirORNIA!
BEGINNING MARCH 1, VIA

Stoj 
615 Main

sleepers daily.(^nn'CEST TT:.IE. lTiron;?h tourist 
Sto}»-overs allowed iu California.

J. F. ZUEN. C. P. & T. A.Street.

I'HO.NE 3058 (G IL L E Y  C O .)-B ea t di y 
wn.al cold, chunks, atov* or car lots. 

Prompt dellvory.

FOR full-blooded 
pbon* 2911.

White Lvglio ia  eggs.

G  A  W A L K E R  *  CO.. Real Estate.
uemnts m.d Loans. 7021̂  E.k... »i.

Phone 1427. ' '

d.VN ANTO.NIO K E S T A fR A N T -J u s t  
opened, sheet orders a iiJ  Mexican 

dishes a specialty. N ex t Kentucky 
Saloon. 114 Houston. ' '

F IFTH  W ARD
The Telegram is autho.'red t'l announce 

M. M. I.ydon ss a candtilate for re-elec
tion .as alderman from the F ifth  ward of 
the city of Fort Worth.

W .ANTED— 100 men to buy a pair of Sell | 
Ko>-al Blue W 50 ahoa. Apply at M oi- 

r.lg'a.

W A N T E D — One hundred pvrple dallv to 
ept our merchants' lunch. Only 15c. 

M.inh.ittsn Cafe. 1212 Main

SEVENTH  W ARD
The Telegram is authorized to announca 

J. F, H<»nder*on as a eatididale for re- 
election as alderman of the Seventh ward 
of the city of Fort Worth.

St.

W A N T E D TO
__N.

B i r

T H E  KI'RN ITT.’ RR  EXCHA.VGE— Wa
want to  buy furniture, stoves, etc.; 

highest cash price* p.ald for furniture of 
ail kinds. Ph'ines. ol.i phone 25UH. new 
•'h-ir.e 771. 30S Houston street.

r o o m  a n d  b o a r d

EIGHTH W ARD
The Telegram  Is auihorlzed to announre 

J. F. Zurn as a candidate for aMennan 
from tl'.e Eighth ward of the city of Fort 
Worth.

N IN T H  W ARD
The Telegram Is auihortzed to announce 

(J. T. MoreLard .ar. a eandid it* for re- 
election to tho ottice o ' aide-man of the 
Ninth ward of the H ty o f Fort Worth.

Fl*RNl.'4H*7D room s w ith  or w ithout 
board. 109 East Saventeenth Jtreet. 

Mrs Balderson.

TO  EXCH ANG E

I H.9VB »ome choice farms; also some 
goo.1 ranting city property' to exchanse 

for stocks o f merchandise. J. M.
Warren. 503 Main St , Fort Worth.

FOR E X F H A N G B —W e have all kinds and 
Blxes o f Bteraheadlae for sale and ex

change; als* farms, ranohse aftd ail7 
property anywhere you want It. E. T. 
M on I & Co . 208 Houston street. Old and 
hew phones 268'J.

The Teleg ’wm Is authorix»d to announce 
James D. Farmer a.s a eandb 'ite for re- 
election to the oTfice o f mayor of Norsh 
Fort Worth. Election April 5. 1904.

The T e legram  Is authorized to an
nounce L  G Pritchard  a.s a candidate 
fo r  eloctlon to the offlo# o f m ayor o f 
North Fort W orth. E lection A pril 5. 
1904

ROOM* FUN RENT

F U R N IR H S I' and unfiimlehc,| rooms for 
light houaekt'.'pliig. South Hblo; on car 

line. 507 Hemphill. Mrs Fulkerson.

FOR R E N T —Tw o front rooms, southeast 
exposure, with board. Medern convenl- 

sfiows. For coiipis or gentlsmen. Refer- 
------ encas required and giver.. 19 • BurnettI haA’E asveral fine Oklahoma properties | _

to exchange for Texas farm*. J. M. jrvR N IfttiK D  or unfurnished roums. one- 
XVarren, 863 .Main St,. Fort Worth. j half block i>f Hemphill car line. 518

Peter Smith street.

FOR REN T

U. C. JewaU. Eo.
H. C. J E W E L L  

The rental agent* o f th* city, 
ton * t r * * t

FT’ R N TSH ID  room* for men over R. E
- ------ ----- ' Ia>wt* Furniture Co., west of court

H. y « a l  Jevrell. g.iusc on Houston street 
ft SON.

FOR R E N T  Nicety fumlshe.1 rooms, 
cl'.in and remod«Ied. 107 Belknap.

1000 Hous-

T Y P E W R 1 T E U 3  fo r ren t: any 
L y e r ly  *  Smith. 808 ila ln  St.

m ak*

F O R  R E N T — E xce llen t store room 8 (x  . rat.st. n . , . .  .

In shopping . . . ,  . ax-iii I Main street. Ir.;ii!rv In b.ai tlocation  to be had Mi l l  rent I Jiom

I AM S T A R T IN G  a new pl.ace on Hous
ton street west o f court hocso. and 

w ill p.iy best price* fo r  second han-1 
furn iture and stove* It. E. Lew i# Fur- 
n ltiir* Co., phone 1329-lr.

W H E N  In A rlin g ton  s t"P  w ith  Mrs.
Duckett. E veryth in g  new, modern. 

Main street.

FOR I.A7CDR along the Intciurlian see 
Fosdick *  Mitchell.

TO  IJU 'N U E R  your shirt wal«ts and Lace 
curtains; satisfaction gunrantceil. Mary 

Davis. V2I8 Arizona .avenue.

BFE O rn  BATIGAINB—Bpec'al prt"es this
wei-k for cash, or on easy ivavm*-nls.

Gra v.-s Furniture Company. 202 Houat<*n
street. Phone 2379-2 rings.

ABK for opera style photos;

WtUillG.
stamp photo# in worM. Hlinp.soi)'s

M ISCELLANEOUS

BTRAM R E N O V ATIN G  W ORKS—Car
pet*. Rugs Festhars and Mattreasc-a 

renovated Scott's Rsnovgtlng Works. 
I'hone 1*7-1 ring.

FOR A L L  K IND S of soaveng-ir work, 
phone 918. Lee Taylor.

Dr. T A Y LO R  (Colored)—Specialist In 
genito-urinary diseases. 112 W. 11th «t.

JIM PACE 'S  LIttIa Rsd Shoe Shop. Hous
ton street, between 12th and 14th. P eg 

ging. first otaas. lOo; 2d Me. .Sewing half 
soles. 78o: ladies' soling 33«. ITion* 1910.

ICXCHANGE —Furniture, ptoves, carpets.
mattlags. draperies o f all kinds; th* 

largest stock In the c lt» where yon can 
egi'hange your old good* for '.tew. Every
thing Bold on easy ti^m ent laidd Pur- 
nltura and <2arpet Cn.. 764-8 Houston 
strsst. Both phones 582.

RKFAIRS FOR A I.L  STOVES and ranges.
Parks. 208 Houston stract. I’ hons 277. 

Gascdlne stove egperta.

I h a v e  several customers for forms In 
Taixant County. What have you to 

offer? J M Warren, 503 Main St.. Fort
Worth. Texas.

--------------------------- »---------

FOR .B.U.E OR TrlADE  A first-<l«.W 
stuck of gr<H''-rtfs and fixiuics. good lo- 

' >tlon an 1 i lieap Tci.t; will tr iib' f ir hoiiae 
.irifl lilt, vacant Iru.i or f.irm; mii»t be illi- 
l.>'-ed of st once; a greot bat go In f>r 
some one wi.ahing to go In llie gioccry 
I'U. încss.
FUR B.M.E Ninety acres, fine land; bO 

acres black bottom. I.nl.arcc second bot
tom; 76 acres In rultlv.atlon; .•> acres gc,d 
limber; bnlanci' pralrb- parliirc; nb-e new 
five-ioom house; fine joentton. .artesian 
Well; on public road: nc.ar s.-hiM'l ar.d 
ne.ir a g.>i>d town. Price 23H per acre; f.'.oo 
cash. Ixilance easy, or will trude for house 
and lot In Fort Worth.
FOR SALE  One hundred and sixty aci'e*.

fine bottom laml. fenced; some In cul- 
tlvstlon. Will trade for Fort Worth piop- 
r.rty or cattle, or will sell for 8100 cash 
and b.sbince t'.iay terms at 6 per cent in
terest.
P'OR .BAl E —One hundred and sixty acr“ S, 

sandy land fai-m. tifty acr^s in cultlv.a- 
tbm; balance limls'r and prairie; Ihrcc- 
room house anil bain I’ rle* |io per acre; 
2350 ca.sh and h.xlanee easy riayments.

HAM2*TO.V ft .MORRIS.
1407 ilatn afreet. Foit Worth. Texas.

FC'R SALE  Rotnn duck i-ggi; from first 
pilze winning stock. 2-’ per setting. L‘.3'J i

Jennings avenue.

F O R  S.41.E  Ite a u tlft il l>!ai k pnny, ge’ille  
and stylish perfect ju t .  C a ll 1074 T .iy -  

lor street In n ftcnnm n.

For all Pcifits
Ncrtii and East

^aKe the  M E T E O R
F<IR B.M.E — B'-ven-room. . fw o-«torv j 

house, buth. sink. rt;il 1**. acre bit; 7**15 j 
H* inphlll strei't. Jam-.s McX iniaia. | 
Fourth and Rusk stre-ts.

EUR BAT.E—Choice vacant lots on the 
south side, on gieid terms, or will buibl 

to suit on monthly invmHnts Geoige \V, 
I'eckham ft- Co , 31" Ibtxle tmildlng.

Tlirfiiicli cloctrio (liair Cars, Sk‘0])ors, Dining
and ( »l)si*rvati(m Cars to St. l.nnis and Ivansas Citj’. 
Tlio ]t(‘st (‘(luippcd ]»ass(Mig«‘r train in tho South leaves 
Texas and Pacific dt'pot at 111].") a. in. daily.

F O R  B.M.E F ive -ro om  house, hall, bath  
rftom. Iiath  tub. porch-s. soufhw , st part 

of the c ity ; 21 85"; siiutll cash paym ent, 
balance In monihl.v Installm enta F ine  
o p > > rtu n lty  to got a borne by paying f i r  
It  w ith  ren t. George W . IV ckb a iB  ec Co., 
.ao lin x io  builillng . 1

J. B. MORROvV, C. T. A.
Doth Phones No. 2.

♦  ♦
♦

♦
♦
♦
♦ ♦

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

M. C. ALLISON, 
‘AIiHXdOHd AXIO

a i v i s a  7V3H
109 West Sixth Street
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

SCHOOL LANDS, COTTON LANDS, 
G RA»S  LANDS

$2 per acre, 40 y*arg tlma, 3 per cent 
Interect.

If ynu want four eectlons (5580 acre*) 
of school land, which will grow ANT 
THING, and which you can buy by 
paying 1-40 down and the balance 40 
)'6ars hpneo, 3 per cent Interest, write 
U9. enclosing SO rente and we will tell 
you how and help you get iiucb land 

IX ROBINSON A CO..
P. O. Box 831.

LOST AND  FOUND

FO U N D --A t Monnlg's.
men shucs for $3-50. 

Blue.

the best pair of
I f *  8elr Royal

n**rth of court bouse.

E .tG LE  PT..\T3 -N icely ft.rtiishcd rooms. 
1264S Mein street. Max Itosi how.

FOR R E N T —Tw o  very- large unfurnisbaxl 
i.jom.s, all tr.islern coavenlenc*#. 611 

Kast Fifth street.

Going East 
or North?

b e tte r  location  to 
•>8x90 I f  desired D ickinson A  Modlln, 
W h ea t bu ild ing, phone 789.

her Khiip.

r o R  r e n t — A l iv e r y  stsb .s 
' betw een  Sixth and Seven 

w ith  FosJ lck  *
bet 

Brooker,

on R ti'lt. 
th J. N 

M itchslI.

BOARD A N D  ROOM

FuK  r e n t  Tw o unfurnl.shv*! r*N>ms for 
light h'liis. keeping, to family without 

ch.blien. 813 W est Daftgrtt avenue.

KGR r e n t  Nicely furnf’ b.. -1' rooms f r 
light housckeei-lng. Iw'fiti Ib'ustoti.

FOP. K E N T  Ijtrqc ironi r'sm’ s. finely 
fuinb h.vd. to couple. 1024 Taylog st.

I f  so. the l.ou lsv llle  and Nashville  rs ll-  
r o 'd  o ffer* the fastest tin.e .uid finest 
servlkie.^r *iu ,Nc.w to pU J""uLs
in tb# norl'i. ' an,) n*rtj.i,,rtt,JJujJijJx' 
ila lly  trains o f m a g n lfb rn l ru lln n n  
xKepIng csrs. e le -tr ic  Ilght<'d dining 
.-ar.s anil free rec lin ing cluilr cars to 
rin '-lnnatl. Bt. IxauLs. Ia>ul.«\llle an I 
Chicago, and ro W a s liln gL 'i. B a lt i
more. I'h ib iilclph la an<l N* w York This 
Is the route o f tb-* fast iri-*il betwe*'ii 
New  Orle.ins an*J New  York  K "  k 
)< ill»* t. free fr**m dust an*I flirt, ami 
1*1.. finest d in ing car s e rvb e  (.a la 

I ca rte l In th* south F*>r r.ites. tlm-* 
i tables anti fu rther lnf*<rm.-.tb)n. address 
below  nam e! reprer-entaUve.s i t

H O TEL#

S T A R  MOT EI.r—Splendid rooms and
board. $4 P*r week. Transloiit trade *o- 

llcitfwl. 107 Belknap street. _____

B U T I-R R  HOU.s e — 209 Boa*. R a t*  14.00 
p e r  w*alz. ______ _______________

■PATTB R SO N  HOUSE— 5Vm. Pattarsoa.
p roprie tor  2 1 .8 0  to 25.80 per weak 

109 South Boa#.

TH E  H O T E L  W H iT F It ta J .  Mt-xla. Teg. 
• Q H. Bteveis. proprietor. Consmer-’UI 
trad* a sp*?ci.alty. Kates 2* iHr day.

Louisviile & Nasti'iille R. R.
t h e  E I.K ? —Eurr.pesn Hctel. ror. Vain* 

an'l Tenth, exterding Vtc.: to Houston;' 
newly furnished, modern Li ail appoint
ments; southern exposure. K. O. Mad
dox, Prop.

P. W. S40HI40W, T . P. Ilouetoa. T e*. 
T . H. K lk G ^ I.E Y . T . P. A.. Dallas. T e * . 
J. K  R IU G K H '. I». P. A., N ew  Orleana.

$110 m  GOLD . FREE
The YVJr^roas'o r «

IA1S T — A roll o f b'lls contain ing  five 
twcnty-dollnr bill* and either one or two 

ten-*lollar bills. Finder will h« r*-wardefl 
to his entire satlsfsctlon by retum irg 
same to Central Wagon Yard. Fort Worth, 
one block south of postoffic*. 8. T. Cole
man.

M INERAL W A T C R l

PGR PREIUI 3sis -----  —
and "Gibson." d#1lv*red prom-yny pnerr*

J 3 1 .«e. firt • 1662 Honston -

••CraxF

INFO RM ATIO N  W AN TED

Perron* who have been bensflted 
through the use of Th.icher's Blood ami 
LU cr Ryrup will pleas# communlcat-. 
with J. M., ewre The Telegram cfflc*.

W A N TE D  TO RENT

W A N T E D —A house of eight or nine 
io*jm, with m'jrfem cona'rnter.ces; cot

tage preferred; must be close In. Ad-
dr*>ss. AX.

SE TTLE R S ' RATES
To points In .Minnesota. Xtirth Dakota, 

Manitol-a. Ontsrlo. Baskatchewan and 
AM-lntb-da. T icket* cm ssla by the Chi
cago. Greot Western railway every Tue* 
fiav In March and April For further In- 
fotmatlon apply to Geo. W. Lincoln. T. I*. 
A.. 7 West 9th st., Kansas City, Mo.

“A Word to 
the Wise is 
Sufficient

“ To MarketiTo Market 
To B\iy a. Fat.t P ig”

99

TRAVEL V IA

The M arket R.o\ite
Is the quickest, oikI tlint’s tli(» Cotton Belt Route. Our 
Noon V’hizzer is not a “ to be,” but an “ Izzer.” Leaves 
12:H0 noon every day.

• Lowest Raites 
Quickest Schedules 

Best Service

cafe car 
dis()ensed 
moderate

Tlie pioneer, 
line. Meals 
en route at 
pri(?es.

For full information 
regardinf( rates, routes, 
etc., call on or address 
any Midland Agent, or

ARRIVES —Memphis 7:35 n. m.
St. Louis 11:.30 a. m.
Chicago 8:15 p, m.—TOMORROW

Arrives New York G:00 p. m. next day.
THE BEST TRAIN OUT OF FORT WORTH.

JNO. M. ADAMS, C. F. & T. A.
City Ticket Office, No. 700 Main Street.
If you want inl’onuation, ask us—we know.

F. B. McKAY,
General Pnssen/jer Agt., 

Terrell, Texas.

S P E C IA L  R A 5 ES V IA  M., K. AN D  T, 
R A IL W A Y

28.45 to Austin and n-turn. account 
Btala Me*llcjil AMsouUti**n. Tli'kcts on xa!** i 
April 20th and 25th. final limit for r«- I 
turn May 1st.

29.1'' to H*>u»t"n and return, nr"onnt 
Grand Lodge Knights nf Pythi"**. T ick 
ets on sale April 25th and 28th. final bmlt 
fr.r return April 36th.

18.15 to Au.ftln an'l retfirn. arconr.t 
Tra'.'.-ler*' Protective .\xsoclatlon. T ick 
ets on sale April 28th. final lim it for 
rotnrn May 1st.

23 39 to Waco and return, account gen
eral meeting M. E. church, south. T ick 
ets on sale May 2nd and IrJ, final limit 
for return May 10th.

T. T. MCDONALD.
C ity Ticket Agent.

a r 0 i
n tw î P -= _  ___

look dow n upon a  ^J
c f  Im pels

i J . i,jJ '?! .n  J "

$110 IN GOLD FREE
T b *  Telecraas '* C «la  Poxsl*.

C A K S  V IA  irS T E R U R B A IV
T b *  iB lerwrbaa Is prepared t *  ran #l*G C fA I. s«i 
parties, lodves, etc., at lew  rates. F o r -- fa ll la fo

fo r  sel*et 
itloa eaU

GBM EHAL P A S IE N a c n  AG EN T, PH O XB  100.

M

1 ;
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the I^ iira  J C layton em erKenry room I 
o f the medical oullette tom orrow  a fte r -  ■ "  
noon. (ilftK  o f towelH. nheeta nnd p il
low  cases w ill he K ra te fu lly  received.

— •  —

The lailles o f the Canon Avenue I'res- 
1 hylerlan  chiirch w ill k Ivc a tea to- 
I m orrow  afternoon  at the residem e o f 
I .Mrs. J. W. Huehanan. lOlit Alston ave- 
• nue A ll friends and members are In

vited.

The Kuterpean chorus met this morn- 
Inft w ith  -Mrs. Hernie Anderson. The 
chorus w ill contribute numbers to the 
open m etlnv which w ill be w ith  Mrs 

j Sam I>avidson A pril 2»!.
I __A__

I — I Mrs. OeorKe Thompson entertained 
. the Social T w e lve  this afternoon.

This children o f the Confederacy held 
an In teresting meeltriK this afternoon.

Gentlemen!
THERE'S NO ARGUMENT

about whafH fho proper style 
of SUITS and KUR.V1SHINU,S 
for spriejf. It ’s a 6«>tt|p<l fact. 
If you make yotir piircha.scs hero.

The only question is how 
much or how little d<i y«<ti need 
In Ulothinjr for th«' Ka.st«;r sea
son? Step Into the store *in(l let 
us settle it tiHlay.

Just examine careftilly your 
Ready itvWear Ulothlni:. com
pare It with what is .shown else- 
when>— the re-t is easy.
THE TOLEDO — The porr.Tt 
sack suit for spriiiK and sum-
Dior . s io .O O  S 2 5 .0 0

THE FIHE HOTS 
c u r  HORSES FOR

With the Coming of the Warm 

Weather Fire Horses Must 

Have Their Hair Clipped to 

Give Tliem Comfort

Teske Our Number

3273
A purs dye n iack Vlcun.a which 
w e are ni.iklnir np In S.iek Hiiits 
TO  ()K I>KU  lined 1<> side acains 
w ith  pongee silk, skulcton 
hack ........................................

I I I  i (\  IT —
you 'll find no flam e toil only 
eom toisllon le .w iiiK  crl.sp ash 
IirovinK ''a ll woid.”

.SOAK IT —
You 'll find no fnrth «‘r shrlnk- 
Hir<‘ na oiir proccaa lias a l- 
rcioly pulleil It loKcthcr.

T K > r I r —
You 'll find It as slrontr In the 
fillin tr as in the warp and 
e ither way w ill stand a stan- 
d.ard pull, 

nil m : It i i'—
You 'll be satisfied  In every  
way.

Suits $20 to $50

CLERKS HOPEFUL

Railway Postal Employes Be

lieve the Department Will 

Have Position of Their Cars 

Changed

Can’t We 
Show You?
Often our ad. s[>caks of excellent 
scrvico. courtcoiis attention. 
promptnp.‘-'s. carci’uInfMs. and 
other iioral fc.aturcs of this driiK 
store, but yo’i will never know
how Kcneroi!.<ly true it all is 
unless you drop in and let us 
show you.

L A C K E Y ’S
104 FRONT STREET

W e © i- r

W e ll

CIippInK the lonn hair on the horses 
has coninicnc cd for the summer season, 
and In every  fire  dep.irtm eiit station 
In Ilio c ity  the work  is lieiiiK done now 
dally.

The h.air o f the horse.s h.as t»i be cut 
Just as that o f the man. The hor.-<»' 
need.s the lon^ hair in the w in ter time 
but when siimnier oonie.s be < mnot 
stand the heal w ith lonir h ilr, ;in<l 
tio  rcfi-re the clip i'in tf in.iehine h.’ s 
l»e»*n invented. The boys enipb»yi’d at 
til*- V i r i " ' i5. fire  sl itlons In the eitv 
work tw >n ty -fo iir  hours ev'erv d.iy— or 
at le ; t they ar<- on duty a ll that time 
'i'b ' e is ima h i*lle time on their hstats 
anil e-.trv s 't t lo n  crew  h is  pr iv lib ’d .•( 
hor-o elil'liiKic in.o'hine and w ' i-mi there 
Is nothitiK d'l nir in Itie routine o f tit- 
p trtm »‘!it Work tb.cy do "o.M Jol  ̂ " at 
hi'rse lippiiut. and thus n: ki- .a llttb- 
e r 'ra  tiioti"V. TIoi fire ireu  do not m ike 
irie.1t f. rTiines in -la iies  T i e  (i • 
r.iniri s from  t i l  to $7.'i p*’ r inonth 
•nd this ev 'r .i money conies in handily 
for tlu‘ men

ll.in y  o f the citizens ju fron lzc  the 
fire  hoys for the horse eliti|iinir t'rop 
osit oTi in prr fere; e to iroiiii; to other 
•*st. 'oi.-dimiOit.- 'i'i.er*' i-: a setitime»it 
vvhieh dr ivv ti e fri ri.| !;ip o f it,.- •
Zen to the fir--.: The- know that h«
i.s ever rer.ily to i ■ otid. be if iiiKlit'-i 
dirk.-St hour or d-y .s e.ible-t m.,rm 
7I»‘ is th*‘ vri|:irib.in o f tio» sa fety  o f 
pi r 'll atnl juoi . i  tv. .and there bs a 
k .m ily  fc.'liiiir fo r him

SKINNER. (Si CO
i lMrori»4>rMted.)

T A I L O R S  

715 Main Street.
Fort Worth : : : : TexasJ

ENRR THE SCEHE
Report of Difficulty at Tar- 

.rant County Town Reaches 

Sheriff’s Office

It will pay you to visit our 
store when in need of school 
Shoes for boys and girls. 
Our line is complete. Here 
are some winners.

THE IRON OAK—
For Boys ....................$2.00

THE HARDKNOCKS—
For Girls .................... $1.50

THE KLIM-AX—
For Girls .................... $1.50

Yours for Kood shoes,

LEE NEWBURY

III

IIA I.I.A S ,
Klni.

F flK 'l ' n O H T II ,  
Glh A  llouslon .

Captain Cumbie Believes Sal

vation A m y  Work Can Be 

Extended in This Section if 

Effort Is Made

I . I S I G . N .
CHEAP RATES

M  HOUSTON
AM) HKTrifX

On Sale March 18 and 19, 1904.

SAN ANTONIO
liUJ AXI) KKTl’RX

On Sale March 22 and 23, 1904.

$25.CS • A l . I F O W X I A  
'o m ilio n  I ’o in t s  

On Sale Dally During March 
and April.

Call Up Telephone No. 219.

R. W. TIPTON, C. T. A.
City Office 809 Main Street.

I r*apfain f  iinbic o f the S ilv.atlnn 
j Arrn.v h-is ri«k.*d the iHi-rril o f rrnd.* t.» 
I m.uke nn n ff.'r tu vet t'lunnrrndiT lio.dh 
I Tucker. wh*i Is t<> tic Imre nc -;t vv .-ck 
- to c«in:-i'|e- thi'i s.'i-tlun 'iM I r ’liod ppi.
' f-ir tti*. I'lcutinn (if a Salv:il;.in  .\rm.v 
farm  c,,l,,nv

; The .1̂ i l l  ntinn Army hstn b nl much 
I ^uccem with the*"- farm culni- cm. Tim 
pi in Im t'l iret j.iimmcm bin o f :i l i r i fc  

: trill t o f  bind yvb.lch i.- •uit-ible for 
trui k c-irdcnlntj Tbev  l ike It. o> wlm 

' e r e  in tt:c con;r.-tec| rl: triclM of tim 
iticH who arc iin.ddc lo find rnc.iti' o f 

: foiiit'OrtiriK’ them- Ivc: .md er-- (on -  
Hiimorsi. .'ind put them uimn fbec, f-irtcM. 
where they tiec,,-..e iir.idimc m. T i  e 

j .Army carriev ito- bind f 'r them atuI 
mII iiw' s Iheni t'l t> ■ V It tiiif on e-i-i- p-i 

|menl“!. nnd itIvcm them cycry  nr ;mla nc,.
• to tret started
I f 'a t in ii i  f v n i 'i i . ' -m v m - "T h e  cotn- 
! maiid.-r liax h.id In mind the cMtaldi di- 
1 ment o f one <>f i Iicmc f irm  col'>nie.M 
tin  the ; . ‘Uth .nnil I vvoubi I ke to «cc  1» 
iloc;if.-.l here I be|b‘ ve If the bi rd o f 
-tr.lde w ill take it up when ftm com- 
IrT'-'rider .nrriveM nevt ^fond.ly thnt we 
enn K -t an-otiportiin lty to p roperly  dls- 
■ii-«-i If w ith  hint, nii'l th.it .Momc result 

' may be h id "
f The lie,.111 T im k tr p a ity  w ill a rr ive  
i M'lndny at S n m ,\t s t* m. Hie 
I eon'iii in.ler w ill b-.-tiire on "[...ve  nn.I 
I Sorrow ." and w 'I «bou  lllum leale.1 
tdcInreM o f the lUc 'in.l clinriicl.-r o f 

j I'^mma Uooth Tin ker
1 The adnit.«s1nn to It i-. entertainm ent 
I w ill be 2i ecntc Ticki-tM .ari* on eale 
1 bv nil unif.iTme.l mi-infiern o f ttie \rmv

The -W'cilnondny Rowlln;? Pluh met 
thia afternoon at the Crv.- 'cni .illey.M.

—  •  -

fThe Im peria ls announce another dan.-e 
f 'jr  next Tuc^idiiy afterno.m .

Th ree  citib.a met th:.< afternoon — the 
Vi'omun'B W'Bdncu'lay Club, the Current 
T.iteraturo Club un.l the N ew  Century 
Club.

— •  --
The ladies o f th - .'11 Helnts’ Honpifal 

Lssociatiuu w ill tiive  a l:nc:t showc-r iu

E IG H TEEN  SPIES C APTU R E D

j Japanese Dijoiilsed as Cbmene Laborers 
Are T ’ ken N e 'p  Port Ai-tbur

N i; 'V  Y "h K .  'la - , h I>'. HimMlan
Soure.-n ri (nu t the crptm e on
March I t  e f e i t i ; p Jnc'ini n.'
■p|.-M dti «M.-.l ns Cldc ne lalioreri:
in the vtlbiirc o f "'iiu riin . near
yi', .( |‘o .f .Arthur, enl.i. |||>. lb  cal.I eor- 
n-Mp'ii.d. nt at Chef.... It In supp. -o-l 
tl.ene rri. n were lund. d fr..m th.- fic.-l 
dUTlUK Thu’ liny's atl.i k. Th-* nun lire 
In Int rcmovi-d to Muk.b-n un.b-r the vlc'i- 
ri.'-'n orders.

Th-’ Norweginn nleamcra Kli-tMl.ad.
FT.and ard Arno, det ilned nt Port Arthur 
nliicc the opel ir e  ..f ho^tllItb -. have nail 
(-.1 uit'b'i o uc'cfiT te.’ r.ot i.i 'eill .at atiy 
[lOrt w illi'n  three .lay-i. Tim eaplaln.n
Were foi-( 1 to ■•Irn a -w.iin de- aratu n 
r< t t'l rev-III the pri «i nt Ku-i-ian eltu.a- 
tlon.

$110 IN  GOLD FREE
'I'li* TricKrou*'* LxlJi I'uxalr.

The nheifff'n o ffice tm elved a tele- 
cr.iiii ' f , th M m ..iii!i.« fioin Kiuui M il 
III; that a Mh.'otlni; h.id o.-ciirrcd

I .-ar t ii.t  nl.i. .. b .-tw i.ii K .\. K. ilh an I 
1*. 1;. : c . tw.i w -'l to-'to f.iriiu rs. wh.i 
arc iic'chl. ii a, liv my; ju-t aci"-.-, th 
i I III- from I n-h other.

No paitlci.l in w.-n- Ki'a-n In th"- db-- 
; at h ollu r th in Keith ha-I b n shot by 
r.c.a-d. y, the i.-null of yv bit h w.in not 
tat. .1.
Til.. nh. tlf'-s  offl. .- d|.| r..f kt'..w 

■vh.'lta i lb ->t’ i f hiul I r..-. II fatal ..r not 
Ih l'i i ly  S!u r .ff \Calmr It ' i 'k  yy i- m, m 

• I th. Mi ll'.- of the stloolil.K "11 Icceil t 
■ f Ibe tclcKiaiU.

Uiion I-; lo -.it'-'l Iitiiait Iwa-Ive mill ■< 
..■lithiant fiiiiii l-'.irt W'onlv. nn.I !•: i 
:. .'iM e.in rtiv  Vlll IK''.
K. lth and I'., .i-hv live .ui farms aboiil 

t alf -1 inlh- fr..m Knon.
The d ls fU ch  notlfvlru tim n|u rtff of Itu 

h'l'itinc wa.c sent i.y K It fiean. who 1.-̂ 
'll kiaiwn to th.- ntu-ilff'-; offl.-e,

PR ISONER BROUGHT HERE 
|i.'.a-iI*-\-. ncconipa II i.-d I'V hin non. .-\ 

II. .-d'-v r- ch.-'l th«- citv with l>e;.utv 
Sl-i-rlff Ibmrk about n<«>n. The pii-v-nc: 
w:in taken l.ef..re Jiinti.-e of the I ’cnce 
.1-hn I. Teri-. ll. atuI on i.-.-•mnu-ndHtl.iii 
of the .'i-iinty nttornev w-.is ;-l.u-ed uiulcr 
-I ITfia bond to nw.ail th. r*-«ult o f Ho- 
W-. un-l li-tll.'te.l on Keith Kx.iinlnaU'in 
w 1X vr.a i V. -1

B E A S LE Y ’S STORY 
Mr. l!.-.-inley wan n-en at the coiiit 

b .ii;.- -....II .-iflei hln iirrlval an.l nnke 1 
r. t-nrillri: th-- ti"Ut-lc whi. h eii.b .1 in 
d'".>flrK- K--iih He said th it thin ni-.rn- 
It'K b. pr.' h'n n.iti ive«.. In a w h v .'i on 
ft!' Ir retii* n h"nm rrorn Knon. wh* r.- th*--.- 
f..'id y ine for a 1-ii’ ie l of w-iter As the. 
!•. nr.-.l Their home Keith, w h" In a vmiiai 
roan at.out If. v. am of air.', th i-a l. ned t.i 
ri I ti.to th.' wanon ai d anniiiilf h-n n-ci.
tb  w.'.n a a nioTi'nhed to k» * ti awav. but
Irnlst'-'l Ih-it he wiiuM climb Inbi th"
wajron lb- came to Ihi- front riul of lh<-
vehlch- .and re ide an att.-mpt to y.-t up.ui 
th.' w-:i !'.ti. when he wriin f'nce.| aw iv 
K .lth  th 'It ran iiroun.l to tlu- Umk i ml 
.f tile W'liron .and nucceeitcl In it'dtii.ii 

Ir Ih It at"! w is In th" act of aMPaiiltii 
vujmp I'c i d. v with a h .avy  ru lr.| wlilrh 
h'M oartb I yvhen .Mr r..-nMU v Hr. f i i . l  
•n him with 1 rto-caliticr platol. The l.ul- 

U't Miiurtj Keith nn the chin. Tti-- 
w iind-d r  an ir-t out of the w-'mon ami 
..V ilk '.l to the office of Ur. Craves, wbeti 
tit" w -mi.l yv:iM eared for

Mr. lii 'o 'l i V « till he did rot know Ivw  
-'. ilouslv K .lth  was w 'm id. <1 H " and hin 

I- started for Fort W orlh for the pur 
I .'o o f surremb rintr to ttm alu r iff ah.l 
were m* t about five mil. n from home 
r ar For.'St IMil and .ncorted lo  Fort 
W oilh .

Th** y rlvf'Fi^r th** shfx>tinK
.'one In m, If-d.-f.-t.--.

Aa Fi'on Is not connortnl with .lllie r  
f lo y m i h or b I.fh-m.- th.- con.lltlon of 
the wound..! nan c n M  not be learm I 
thin afl.-rii.ioii

From Ibe faet Ib.al Keith W.a. atile to 
walk to K. iT  from fh " s, . c  of the nh.iot 
It !', n 'o iif ope-half :v n.l'-'. Mr. R 'a-I. v 
f1i pot ih 'rk  b" la tno-tallv w.iun.l. .!

The itlrect eaune of llic troulib- Coui'l 
not Im b arn.'.b

MUST H AVE AN  CRDEPv

From  aectlon rNo. 9 o f the freneral 
order* o f the ra i lway  mall service is
sued this DiorniiiK. It seems that the 
dcparlm eni la about to bcRln the co l
lection o f diltii in reftard to the danKcr 
to which the mall c lerks are subjected 
!^ider the iire.nent system o f (ibicinK tile 
mail car next the enirinca o f the trains.

Conslderahle aKltatlon has been 
Klven the m atter recently liy  thos.. in 
tbe servii'c, wlm ask that they bi* fu r 
nished either w ith steel ears that w ill 
not be telescoped by the heavy I ’ lill- 
man enrs usually fo llow ing ' or that 
I heir cur be placed in a less danKcrous 
position.

The order Issued this mornlntc under 
the bead o f "Cusually Heports" Is taken 
as a x.iod slirn that the departm ent in
tends tiik ink up the mutter .and the 
clerks are herominit hopeful that w ith 
in a sliort tim e this ,rre;Her eare for 
llia ir sa fety  w ill be taken. Tbe  order 
as issued Is:

Ib -rea ftcr when m.akin,- report o f 
wre.'ks In this division, c lerks w ill. In 
Hiblilion to st.’itintr Just what dainaKC 
vv.as siifTered hy the mall cars In the 
wre.'ked train o r trains. Inform  this 
..rrii e as nearly  ns p.isslble wh.at d jm - 
■iite I f  anv, itie rest o f the equipment 
In the train suffered. Klvltiir details as 
nearly as it is possible to .fb so. T fils 
1nf.irm.at ion Is desired for tbe tuiriios.- 
o f e.iinpansen betw i'en the effect o f 
wre.'k on the mail car and the rest 
o f the equipm ent"

An exten.sbin o f tw o d.-iys has been 
made In the l is t  cl.i'dnit o f mall d is
til t.-lied hy tbe wny- ,if San Franelsco 
fo r (  hina. Korea and other trans-l*a- 
ifi.' ii.iint.M from  this c ltv  and San .\n- 

toiib> The mail w-il| a co r ilin ir ly  close 
.'I ir. h 9(t Inilc.'.-l o f March 2x

I iiie new postofftce h:iM been estab- 
l i 't - '. l  In tli'- stale, namely, \ddisnn, 
ft ill.IS count V, whose local su|i(.|les arii 
tt'.. M '.iinl I.'.-asant and Fort W orth 
.ind the V'l.l'M.iii and rt:i|Ia.M r.ailr.ia.I.-;.

The aiinoi am-,, of havliii; d. ss.-.f that Is 
".lUMf ;| little o f f .  in fhivor Is ..l.vlaie.l 
t'.' '.;w ivs usiiiK' Burnett's Vanilla Extract. 
T iy  it.

Catarrh
Invites Consumption

It  wtqikcDs tlie delicnte lunjf tissiipa, 
deraiijcos tho digeative organa, and 
breaks down the general health.

I t  often causes headache and diaai- 
ness, inipalra the taste, smell and 
hearing, and affects the voice.

Beiug a constitutional disease it re
quires a constitutional remedy.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
RatUcally and permanently cures ca- 
taiTh of the nose, throat, stomach, 
bowels, and more delicate organs. 

Read the testimonials.
N o  substitute for Hood’s acts like 

Hoftd'Sp Bo sure to get Hood's.

“  I  was troubled with catarrh 20 years. 
Beelnc statements of cures by Hood's Sar
saparilla resolvetl to try It. Four bottles 
entlr<.|y cured me." W ilu a m  Su skuak , 
1030 6th St.. Mtbwsukee, Wis.

H ood ’s S arsap arilla  prom ises to  
cure  an d  keeps th e  p ro m ise .

Saster Opening
Sriday and Saturday 

Stiarch 18th & 19th

W e will hav̂ e on display the finest 
line of ladies’ springand summerhats 
in the city. Do not buy your Easter 
hat until vou have examined our line

the Inst tw en ty -fou r hours— minimum 
and maximum temperature, w ind Is 
miles per hour at 8 a. m. and ra in fa ll 
■ n inches:

Tem perature Rain-
Stations—

T

Athinla ..........
Uismarck . . . .
t 'a iro  ..............
''h.-ittanooirn .
t'hlcinr.i ........
C'inclnn.iti . . .  
thirpiis chrlKti 
Itiiyeiiport . . .
•nver ............

I 'e tro lt . . . . . . .
I ioiIkc f i t y  ..
KI I ’hmo ........
Fort Smith ..
Fort W orlh  .
< la 1 ve.Mton
Huron ............
•lackii.in v ille  . 
K.-insaii I ' l i y  .
Ifliu ler ..........
‘ .Ittle  Hock . 
.Mnrqui'ltc . . . .  
M cm phli . . . . .
.Miles C ity . . . .
.M.ibile .............
.Moilena ..........
Monliromcry
Nashville  .......
New  Orleans .,
North I 'la t le  ., 
OkI.'ihotna . . . .
Oinah.i .............. "2
I'ale.MlIne . . .  
I ’ lloenix ............ ,'-,(1
I *lt t sbij I',- .. ,

I I ’ lU'til.I ........
: It ijild < 'Ity  .. 
i St. Ixotis .. .
Hf )M iil ____

; S.llt Lake , . .
I S.in .Viit'inlo
' H . n I 'i. ■;.! . .

OlPci'il Wi-alh'-T FoieCastir Ttce.ler bf Santa Fe 
the w. itber bur. .'IU is ;il| srnll. s fUi.M Sbrc\cp..rt 
mormi K. f.ir h' w'.i.s abli to conscicntioii.a- \'icksburir 
ly banx cut th.- w.-f wcalher siyn .ii;.| 
pK 'lii'I tb.it till' piospci t.s are ko<><1 f.ir 
Il'.U. IK telllKht mill tolllollow.
t'N II at tbI.M tt must I-- uii.l.-rstooil th-it 

Ml . I;, e.'ci ni k. s no il.iimii to ili.-
'c '.u i l i  s..n of ,i K.'Vcnlli s.iii. iiov b.i<i be 
li.i'l a i.j •. )s|o|w from lu a iit i, other th in 
tho- . whi. h .'III- to t'l* r«'."il on Iti.' K'C.*- 
. run:, t I iiisti iiiiii nts ai .l . b.irls. thci.-f'in 
'he l.laine I- on th* In. triimciils

Min Max. 'Wind
48 78 20
32 7? 16
30 54 8
6 24 00

30 42 8
.30 42 it.
2'* 30 It.
2« 34 6
.96 70 14
20 30 8
28 62 6
24 32 10
3 4 5S 20
40 76 14
38 64 22
48 76 12
56 66 12
16 40 H.
50 70 10
24 44 8
24 50 It.
40 58 8
12 22 It.
34 52 14
•» 32 It.

44 68 It.
26 58 It.
:ix 66 It.

30 40 •
50 74 6
28 56 8
38 72 24
22 38 6
46 76 8
.50 80 It.
26 34 S
21 61 8
22 36 8
28 3.8 12
22 • It.
30 48 It
40 76 6
52 66 H.
34 58 It.
46 72 8
48 72 1 I
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5tC. Sleagan
Corner Sixth and SCouston

FIRE OVER FEED STORE
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ReOSS - AReMSTReONG CO.
Piavnos and Orgasns

You may possibly have LOST sight of the fact that you can get the 
iJnvis & Sons’ Pianos right here at home. We have them and will 
sell them at the remarkably low price of $265.00 to $325.00. Come 
and see us.

ROSS-ARMSTRONG CO.
PIANOS AND ORGANS. 711 HOUSTON STREET.

%
I

On theT « « - M o r v  l'>nine lliillilln ir
South M ile IliirnM lY

-Vt 7 o'l'bick l ist cvcnlniT fir e  broke J  
ont in the tw u -s lory  fram o t iu ih l in g ^  
i.ciiinirinir to John A Good win at ’l l ! , 

wtil.'h Hallr.ciil avenue anil fo r a few  minutes

Wedivesda.y a.i\d TKyrsda.y^| 
XOa4:h  S e t \

COMBINATION SALE— One Galvanized Wash Tub, one 10-qt. Galvan- a  
ized Bucket, one 75-ft. Galvanized Colthes Line, one 35c Wash Board T  
—one set to a customer............................................ .................. g j  q q  ^

GERNSBACHER. BROS. |
=  509 H O U S T O N  S T . =  I

I." i i i . i . lv  .'«,i.|s. if tl.eie is failure, aiiil i:iit bi.ikiul as i f  the entire build ing
.M' rtc. Icr. wbii icallj- Imh tin- bi-sl h i-j " ' " " b l  be il.'slr-ived. Mr. ie io ilw in  is.
ten Sts ..f the eiiiintry nl heart. i In the wn.i.l and Rratn tuisiness, re-

••■Oltri'%*» r i .Midlng in the upper story and keeping
Tbe  forecast for 'I't-Xas e.ast o f the Ms sto. k o f fe e l  in the low er floor, 

one hiindr.'dth iiierbli.in. Issued at New The fire  first i-aiight In one o f the 
I'c ie.’ ns I.M ,iK fo llow s:

l . t lW  KX i l l  H IT  l iK N K F IT
In response to the call fo r a genera l 

m eeting o f the member.s appointed by 
the different clubs and societies o f tbe

rooms np stuirs e.atise.l bv tbe ign itin g  • t . . ,,  ___  ■ . . .  . .. c ity  to n.s.si.st In a rran g in g  a loan e x 

vest port!.in. Tliur-al.iy. f.|r, e d d e r  , lit t le  «-> e.ir-ol.l daughter. A fte r  an
In west end eliowers; colder in east ; unsuccessful attem pt l>i cxtingiiiKh the lib rary  book fund, a number o f ladles 
porlioii. ; blaze the fam ily  trii-d to save ns ' met in the trustees' room o f the lib ra ry

S 'ltitb - Ton igh t, incn-iising eloudl- . much o f the household go.ids as pos- ; yesterday morning. A fte r  an In form al 
ness, j.robnt.ly showers in west jior- I sible nnd succeeded ill g e ttin g  out some discussion It was decided to hold a 
lion. Thurs.b.y, show-rs and cobler. i o f the more v.iluabic furn iture before loan exhib ition  at the lib rary , tbe ex-

----------------- j tbe Maze sprc id  to sii.'h nn extent float j hibitlon to be held ten days. Tea Is to
M K V r i l l ’ It r o M H T lO X S  It "■«-'< Inu 'o-sible to remain upst.airn. Ibe served each afternoon  and even ing

F o rica s te r  G eorge H ee ler Issued th e ' 'Flu' w l.istling  o f ;i number o f engines i by the members o f the d ifferent wo-
fo ll.iw in g  stiiteincnt o f wc.itlier condi- In the neighborhood o f the Frisco round ; man's organiz.ation.s o f the city, nnd
Lon ; this n iorn iiig. house flr .'l souiide.l the alarm, com- | an in teresting program  is to be ar-

T l.e  urea o f low  tifessnre which w :is  I 'ln y  No. 4 being the firs t to resii.uid. | ranged for each evening. Beiison and 
o ie r  tl <■ 'I'oithern Ibu-ky mountain 'I'bc flam es had gained rapid ly nnd had single entry tickets w ill be sold, 
slope y . '- r t l a y .  move.l s-iiillie.ist and cnvclopc.1 tho c i.tire  roo f when the j The fo llow in g  execu tive com m ittee 
Is o\ cr .N<'.V ,M.\lc.i nn.I W estern Tox.is company arrived, but the fire  was soon ! was sppointe.I iind was authorized to 
this morning, an.I is m oving s low ly  under contr.d, on ly destroying the roof appoint com m ittees and to make a ll 
c tstw .iril. i'lo iid iness I- on the in- atnl d a n iig in g  tho second story. . necessary arrangem ents fo r the ex-
rr,. i;,e In Ti'X.is w ith  Ih ica tcn ing raliM  T l.c  loss Is estimated nt between blbltlon : Mrs. Kniir.a C. Fakes. Miss
conditions, but m> pr. , i|.it.ition had » I nnd J.'.OOO. w ith but *1.0n0 In- I Annie itholtop, Mrs. B. O. Smith. Mrs.
f.ilii "1 np t'o s .1 tn Kiiraiii e oa the bnild ing an.l no insur-| J. O. Harrison. Mrs. W in fie ld  Scott. Mrs.

'Ib e  w c 'iit ic r  continues genera lly  iinc.< mi the household goods. J. C. Terre ll. ^Irs H F Flower.® Mr.«
clc.ir an.l cold o\.-r the norlti.T ii h a lf-  Mr. Goo.lw'ln stated Ihal on ly yes- H igh tow er. Mrs. H. E. Huehanan, Mrs. 
iif the country md i-ol.l I'.in.lit tons h-iM- ten lay  tnm iiing hi' was s.dicilc.l by nn | H. F. Sno.Igrass, Mrs. W illa r .l ISurioii. 
ad.-,H I."I sm ill.w ir .l inl.i II..- s.iulb- insiirnii.-c agent to take .o if 'in o re  In -i Mrs. J. H. H aw ley, Mrs. U. C. Hhomo 
e lat. I n St.-ICM i-.l h. i\ v frosi o.'. iirrc.l sur.uice. but being very  busy nt the and Miss W hite.
In Gei ig ia  ami lig lil frost In Alubanm. time be put It ..ff H e  stated that he | The members o f the execu tive com-

___________  j w'out'l ret.nil.I Ht on.-.- finil w.oibl also | m ltlee are requested lo  meet In tho
W K t 'I I lK I I  H r.t'iiHH  ! cr.-ct an a.b litlonsl l.utlding f.ir s to r- i trusters ’ room o f the lib ra ry  on Thurs

I r 'lo w ln g  la tin- weather record for | Ing Ms bay nnd grain. | day m orning. March 17, .it 10 o'clock.

DEATHS

MRS. B. F. COLEM AN
The death of Mrs. B. F. Coleman. ag;ed 

39 years, of Childress, occurred last nlcht 
at St. Josejih’s Infirmary In this city, 
where she has been for some time under 
treatment. Her remains were shipped to 
her home In Childress this morning for 
burial.

MRS. D E L L A  H ERR IN G
Mrs. Della Herring, aged 23 years, of 

Pearsall. Texas, died at 208 Rusk s tree t 
this city, yesterday evening about € 
o'clock. Her remains were taken to Rob
ertson's undertaking rooms and shipped 
this morning to relatives in PearsalL

LE E  O W ENS I
I-ee Owens, one o f the tw in sons g ( 

Mr. and Mrs. G. W . Owens o f this clty^ 
dl.-d suddenly this morning about 8 
o'clock. The remains o f the child, wha 
was 2 years old. w ill be Interred tomorrow 
morning at 10 o ’clock, the funeral scrvloM  
being held at the fam ily residence, Q  
Paso and Huffman streets.

The Texas and P a c ific  pay car whloh 
reached th is c ity  yesterday m orninfi 
le ft  this m orn ing fo r  the eastern  p a r i 
o f the line.

T'r M .''"«iv nnd Dr H arris, wli.i bnve 
offl. s In W-e r.iInmhl.A bu ild ing, li.ive 
rc ii'lisd  an :igr--.-m.-nl ttiat they’ ar*- !<► 
all«-rnste 'n e-d iig  nfi.-r the m all f - r  
...o il olh- Th is m orning I 'r  H'^ni.s 
apj.l'e.l t-> t il"  i.iist..ff|ce fo r lb.- mall 
f.ir I 'r  M "Ooy nn.I It 'vns r.-fiis.-d him i 
tie.'.xns.' hi bn.l no w ritten  order He 
went ba.'k to lb.- o ffice  and rep-.rte.l 
th.' mntt. r to T'r McKov. He w r.ite an 

lord . r to PoKtmriKler H iirrotighs to ‘ 'I.et 
 ̂D r fln rr ls  or nny o ltier w tilte  man have 
my m ail.’’

"T cannot iin.lerstsn.l w bv  tbev 
should refuse tin- m i'!l liec.nns.' he find 
no order," said IT . ;\fciViv. "W e  have 
b.'cn In the hutdt bere fo f.iro  on Hiin- 
d.-iy o f g .iing a fte r  mail for eiicli oth «r. 
No oriter bns ever  ti.-eii requlre.l T 
C'inn.it s.'.* w hy tb « order ia nec. nry 
now.’ ’

The t r »  iKiire-hunl Ing craze has in 
vaded Vienna, ami tJiousands o f  V len- 
n < a r e  now  d ig g ir q  a ll o ver  tho 
place.

,t^'

^  THE NATVKAL FUNCTION.
N o r t h  KArKArwA. W is ., Sept. 24, 1903,

A neglecteil ooiil c.austvl my jionaes to cease and I prow -worse each day. My strength, w h i^  hxd 
never 1hx-ii roimst. cra.lually .liminiiilu'.l :ind I was only too gla.i to trv ant'thing which wOulJ  rr«tore 
my h.'alth. 1 siifT. i* i misery an.l torture each month nn-1 no lunger had any desire to iiTe. But soon 
after taking Wine of i';ir«!ui mv spirits ruse and 1 could fin-I 
luy streiigiTi returning day by day. 'I'he menses soon Isvame 
regular iiml in a f.“w months time I was as well and strong .as 
anyom- coulii wisli tu itc. I am very grateful fur the guud 
wine u£ t'anlui did tu me. SSCaBTA.liY, KAVKACKA UBKAMT ASAQCZATXOir.

W I N E o ' C A R D U l
Wine o£ Cardui is a thoroughly tried menstrual regulator and as a tonic it has no 

equal within the reach of American women today. The way this pure Wine found Miss 
Elworth in impaired health and put her on her feet should recommend it to every sufifeiing 
woman. Nearly all the ills of women are caused in the first place by menstnial irregu* 
larit}', and neglect of this important function is the beginning of very serious, fatal and 
chronic disease.

Wine of Girdui regulates the menstruation perfectly. W e have never known it to 
fall in a single case which was uncomplicated with other troubles, and in nineteen out 
of twuuy coraplicatL*d cases when menstruation is involved Wine of Cardui relieves the 
entire trouble.

Wine of Cardui will bring you qjrick relief. It will bring you perfect health. It has 
cured worse cases than yours and we know it will cure you it you give it a proper trial. 
Secure a $1.00 bottle from your druggist today.
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